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0T0F0 T HE EE K.
THE Minutes of the Gencral Presbytca'an Cotincil

have appcarcd in Scotland; but sve have seane no
copies an tbis side the Atlantic. It is probable that
Canadian subscribers %vilI shortly bc supplied.

NVJe arc in aeccipt of the Stratford 111eacon" cil-
larged tue forty colurnus. Titee"t3cacon " %v as al-ways
anc oi the bcst local papiers in Canada; and is nowv
certainly the largesl. Perth aa wcll icel proud ai its
leading journal._________

THE press ai Eastcrn Ont.. io contains refèe-nces tu
a charge ai criminal assault maade against Rcv. Ilenry
E. Nlc'likan, of Lancaster. The chargc is ruade by
a yaung lady of the saine locatif>. Mr. McMieikan is
ane af the anti union îninistcrs, bcing successor ta
Rcv. Thtomas Mcillicrson, and ha is nowv ouI on bail.

A siA.a. but handsorne fraaiia cliurch was fonlnal4
opencd for public %worsliip at rowbridgc. on tire '2oth
afi nuary last. On the following niglit a very site
cessful ten mneting wvas hlcd, and (tn Friday nighî (if
the saine veck a socil svas given for the bceit ai
thc young peopla. Tite building fund af ;Ire congre.
gatian rcalizcd fi-rn lhcse gaîlerings the sum i f$ioa,
which will leave but -a sniaUl balance to oie paîd on tie
churcli afci- .l the contribuaîa'ns ha% e been collected.

TUE Rcv. A. C. Mairtan, a gradinte o aicu Montreal
Prcsbyterian Callege, ivas ard.tincd as itnasiona1r) lu
the field ai rtaylor's Clîurchi, 'Mont-cal, b thc Prcsb> -
Ici-> ai Malntreal an tire i 5111 oh. l'le attendance snas
large, the place af meeting bcing crowdcd. Rev. J.
C. Baxter preclecd and prcsidcd, Ra%. Principal Nlc-
Vicar addrcssed the niissianary, and Rcsr. R. Camnpbell,
hlA., the people- An effort is ai prc>cnt bcing nmade
ta, purchasa a lot and crect a ahurch for the congrega-
lion, which it is hopcd will mccl wilh encouragement
frorn thc wealthicr Prcsbytcrians in thc older churches
ai Montrcal ____

TEEs Rev. D. McGilvray, ai the American Presby-
ts.rian Mission amang the Laos of Siam, writas tbat
thc putî ycar at Chiengzixi bas been an cncouraging
onte. Th=r w=r in ail sevenleen baptisins, of which

tant were af adolts, mnaking tire present nuniber ai coin-
municanîs twcnty-o3ne. Eight ai the tan adults bap-
tized are licads ni familias, and resida in différent vil.
laget.; and it is, therefare, probable that thcy svill bc
the mecns ai bringuig iiany ta accept Christianity.
'lli mission lias no scliool or press, and dcpends

chieny an es'angelistic svork ;nd prcaching and an the
soiiday sciîooi.

,rii: C.ina.ian.1 Balibats 'ave 734 cliurches,aisvlich
»o0 -ire in flic P'rovinces af Ont.ario and Quebcc. The
a ct are an tlie Maiinie Provinccs. In tlic latter,

lae i, ib the lairget nuinbero n nbcrs--36691
-'it ()i .5 total ai 63,453. The ]llîibs Iîae daubled
tlci iietticabcrslîip in tire Loiscr Proviaiceâ in twcpty
ý cars, anid have (fonlie tire s.anie ani Ontario and Quebec
1,1 less finit 'l'lie C.iatd.ili Il.îjJLiA>t asre iciy aCt11a
en both lirjane andc fori-cgn iis$ujon. Tlîcy liave two
r illeiges, Ac auhba, fur tlic l:atcn ancnîbcrs, aind flic
tin tiille of W~..îcfor tlaou.e ai tlic Upper Pro-

mciie .Xc .di. Cuo*.ege lia> .n eniduisaent of $8o,ooo,
mhiicla is tu bc mnade tip lu $iwoo,.

-XrR9),1o n ou- reiliarks in former issues of this

i oitrnal on rlînrchi ah.I liquidation, wc Icarn fitht ire
(ngrcgition oi liJ> < l'artk ai ils annuai meeting

volaintarls- totaiiv ss'aîlout pi-assure, i-aisecd the surn of
ýD324, - tie ]-ast instalment dite un tlic new churcla
buiilding,. Thlis is a rnethod ai meeting eccîcîbastacal
liabilities far more benelictil spiritualiy, ta the gas'ers,
and evea-y wvay soperior ta the ardinary el ca-meeting,»
"ýsocial," or ";bazaa-r-1 s>'stein. Their annual repart
shews an incrnie during- last yeari- vhich averages
fully Si 5 per iarnîly. Wec congi-axulate the congrega-
lion onl Other signs ai spi-itual prospcrity an an ancrease
of rnienibership at the rate ofi ce ptr cent during the
sanie period. __________

WE ai-e requcbsted lu state ihiat flic fia-st meeting ai
tiae S.abbath Schiaul Con% ention of tha Preshyber>' ai
Lindsa>, sait be lield anr the l>resbytettan Church,
Cannington, oùs Tlucbday, Februa,.ry Sth, 1878. A vcry
iinîerestanig irogîanîaaîc ilias been preparcd. Ministers,
sulierintendents, teLirand Sonday sehaul fiends
-ire invited ho attend. Thc follv.ning ai-c the afficers
.Ippaiintea b> l'rcsb>ter> :-Rev. J. Camipbell, M.LA.,
Plresclent; Mi. J. C. (,ilîirist, secretary; Caîninittîc:
Res%. A. Cti-rie, M.A.. Re.E. Cockborn, M.A.,Mr.
sçutî, and 'Mi-. J. Jaaîsacun. We arc glad la sec that
th,:. l'resbbyter) lias takecn dtlîs action,and trust the Con-
% ention 'sdIl be a succcss, as il nu doobi will bc if ail
go an lieartily.______________

PLRSFCL'TIO"Ç is natalf an end ycî in '.\rdxco, as the
anissionaries have dail>y cause la know. A gentleman
cannecîed with the Anierican Board in flic State ai.
Jalisco describes sorte ai tic autrages carnîiîîcd ah
convai-îs. Many ]ose Iheir ansploymcnt, ai-c da-iven
fi-rn thecir houses, and are Iookcd upon as flic filth ai
tlic world by their awvn farnilies. In the Puablos onc
liad his house burncd because hie spoke ai Jesus, in-
sîead ofiMary'; another vas sîoned in the plaza for not
îaking off his hat svhcn thc bell struck twelvc o'clock;
a third was foliowed wvith the cry ai Il Death ta the
Pro-testante" because lic renad thse Bible ta bis fatnily
and oethers who would listen ta himn. Fôu- pctsons,
because thcy posscssed a Bibe 1 bad ta leave their
homes ait nidisight, undar caver af darkness, tQ save
thei- lives, the priest having said that the inhabitants
of the place bad pi-oved thernscîves cowards fut alk.w-
ing sucli books in their anidst and toleratirg the .per.

jsons that had themi

RE<;,ARDING flie vale ai a]Clcoaie stimulants ad-
rninisîecd ns rnedacine, the testirnany ai Dr. Dickson,
Superintendent ai the Kingston Asylurn for the Insane,
omaghî ta be allowed its due weighl. WCe quote
fi-rn bis repart to Mir. Langmuir, Inspector o! Asylunss,
Prisons, Hospitals, etc., for Ontario: "Alcohol wvhether
given in the foi-m af beer, %vine or whiskey, hias, in
every case the saine destructive tendcncy. 1 arn well
aware that some physicians claum a power for alcahol
at doas natpossess. They piescribeit asa restoaive
and assai-b tIsat in wasîang diseases it is useful in ar-
resting- ar prevcnling waste af tissue, netthe- of Nvih
abjects 1 amn quite positive il affects, and for those pur-
poses it is perfectly futile ta presci-ibe f, 1 arn sure
that in any state ai health, îhcre is not a singla organt
ni- tir-sue ofiftie body that derives any benafit fi-ontiats
case, andi quite as positive that il is a mosî destruactiv'e
.agent ta es'eay organ and tissue ai tlie body caîher an
a suite ai hicalîht or disease. Most matstaken ueas
have long been cntertaaned ai the effciency of alcoliol
in ai sny diseas.-s ai the systern and its general effeccs
on the hoînan body, but actuai expcrnents hava can-
vinced severat of the ablesî and niost pi-ofournd tianIt-
ei-s ici tire medical professioan that il lias alsvays and in
evcry fon praved ta be the mnosl pernaciaus agant

tiat %vas ever ernploycd-medcinally or oatherwise.
13eang tIsai-cort- satisfled that ats use an a state ai
liealîh is never necessary, and an a state af discase iî
as most ijurtaus, 1 have, for yeai-s past, abolished ats
use in Ibis Asylum.'

TalE annunl meeting ai the 'Monta-eal Presbyte-îan
Sabbath School Teachoe Association was hcld re-
cently an flic lecture roorn ai St. Paul's Churclh, the
lion. Mi-. justice Tai-ranca, President, being in the
chair. Among those present were Rev. Dr. Jenkins,
Rev. R.L Laing, Rev. J. S. B3lack, Colonel Fraser and
Mi-. G. L Morris. After îhe usu4~ apaning exercises,
Mr-. W. C. 'rirance, the Secretary, read the annual
reports. 'Fli Exacutive Comnîiîtee announccd Iliat
awing la wvant ai fonds the work lîad not been cxtend-
cd, and tIsat it rnight even bc tliouglit praper la con-
solidate it. TIscre was a tact, af tcachars, antd the aid
ai any wha rnighit tender lIseur services would giadly be
acccpted. 'l'ie Prasident had vsiaîd niost o aic
sciiools, and had rcportcd that tIsa ss'orî svas pi-ograss-
ing satisiactorily. 'Fhi Jus'enile Missionary Socicty
conîinued ta gave gratifying results. Il %vas Isopcd
that the lai-gai- churclies svould aid in pay>ng part ai
tbc contrabuîtions of the srnallcr churches wbaich had
001 bean able tu gave Ilîcar full sha-a. Tite statistacal
report shows th ý total numnber ai the sc'.Qols in the
eiîy ta be seventcan, attendad by 2,767 schlers, and
at staff ai 328 leachers; total îîîassiuna-Y collections,
$1,822.50; total axpendature, 5693.23; toal racipîs,
$4a l.23-laiving a deficit ai $282, aftar ail debts ss'ill
have been discbargcd. Tha sevaral reports baving
been adoptcd, tic follosvng ofiicers varecalcîed for
tIse coming year.-I>a-esadcnt, Mr-. justice Tai-rance ;
Fi-st Vice-Prasidant, Mr. J. L Mori-as; Second Vizce-
l>rcsidcntj John Ba-adic ; Recordisg Seci-ctary, \Villiaiii
liandai-son, ai Victoria Mission Sunday Sehool ; Cor-
i-cspqnding Sccrcta-y, Jameas Russel; Treasurci-janias
.%cGi-agor; Committce an Propcrty, Mcessrs Ross,
Grcig and Hutchinson. Thse Prasidant poînîedl out
that if would be adlvisable ta seasd delagaîes ta the
Conveitiop at Atlanta, Geai-gi;,i lisfay next. The
meeting then adjoua-ned, Rev Dr. Jenkins pronouncing
the blerectiont.



T14IE CANAD3A PftESBYTERIAN.

]&UR C.'ONTRIBUFORBO
7&'VE'VILE M3ISSION SdU'EAE.

TO SADDATII SCHOOýL SUPERI?4TENDINMS

The juvenile.NMission Sierne is anc af the. Schemes
ai aur Cliurch. It is a Scheino for Uic chîldear, by
means ai wliich îlioy may uffite thcir contributions ta
sond the gospel ai Jesus Christ ta licathen lands, and
cspeciaily ta the childrcn in these lands. Hithtrto
oni>' a sinall number ai aur Sabbatlî Schools in thre
We'stern section ai Uic Church-about foty--lavc
contributcd ta tlîis Sclieme. Its %vork for a long finie
coîssstd altogetier in the support ai orpbans at thc
Orpianagas ai Madras, Calcutta, Poona and Sealkaté,
-cadi contributing schaol supporting anc orphan or
morc, accarding ta the amount af ils contribution. As
tlae resaurces ofithe Schcsno incrcascd, several Higli-
Castt clay-sclîools and a Zr-nana teacher at Calcutta
were also supported, in addition ta a large number ai
orphans.

oi late ycars, however, t lias been more difficult ta
gct the right ciasi af chiîdren for the Orplianages, and
ane ai the Orphanigcs lias been dloscd altogether, se
that thero are now less than hait aur former number
on the list, witl but little prospect ai increasing this
nuiiîbcr taany consîderable extent. At the sanie tie
tlîc Mission ai aur own Church ta India is gmowing
more important and interesting, and affording scopie
and encouragement for extending the usefulness of the
Schime in this direction. Two Zenana teachers,-
native gtis-r educatcd in thc Church ai Scotland and
Fre Churcli Orpianages ai Poona respcctively,-are
now cinploycd in Indore under the Rev. Messrs.
Douglass and Camipbell, witli mosr encauraging pros-
pects ai succcss, and are supparted entirely by thc
lBie Class ai St. Andrew's Chumch, Qucbec. They
gain acccss ta tic bouses ai highest caste la Indore,
and as tiiese are said ta belong ta thc mast influentiai
stratuni of Hindoo Society, wark donc among theni
ili bc likely ta tel croi beyond Indore.

In vaew ai these circumstances, Uic Asscnrbly's
Conînîîucc in charge ai Uic Schenie have resolved ta
.axtend thtir basis of operations, and ta, affer to Uic
babbatlî Scliools ai tie Cburch a varicty ai Mlissionary
'vork, irani wisich c.ich Schaal deGirang ta liclp on the
great wark ai Foreign Missions siail bu able ta select
the particular abject which may appeal most stmongly
taoits sympathies. Thc obligations which hiave alrcady
been undertalcen by variaus sciools nait cantributing,
whc:her the support ai arplians or Zenana schools,
î%ill ai course staîl bc discharged. But ncw schaols
cant-abuting, or scbools whicli have last the orplians
formerly nîaintained by theni, art offèed Uic chaice ai
the failowvng abjects:

1.li Indor4e- i. ïThe support ai native Zenana
teachers, i.e., native Chiristian young women wlio go ta
thre Zenanas ta give bath secular and Christian instruc-
tion ta thc girls and young wornen shut up in Uic
femic apartinents c f Hindoo homes. The support ai
ane ai these Zenana teachers will cost about sixty dol-
lars per annum ; and a school undertalcing Uic support
ai ane will recave froin lier regular reports. . To
cantribute ta Uic support ai anc of Uic lady mission.
aries, now bcing sent out by aur Cliurcb ta Inidore,
who vork chiefly aniong Uic young girls and children.
To aid in tdus would bu ta relieve Uic Foreign Mission
Board ai thc Churcli, and enable it ta prosecute its
îvork ancre vigarously hn orher directions. 3. Thae
building af a Mission House at Indore ta acconma
date aur nissionaries This is very mucli needcd for
their comfort and greater usefulness, and it would bu
an honorable memorial ai Uic missionary spirit ai the
children of the Churcli, if !t couid bu donc by aur Sab-
bath Schools.

il. Ins Trinidad-As thc 'Mission womk in Trinidad
s axnong thc Coolies, it may bu said ta bu :1111 Zndia,

only India brouglisnearer taus. The work whicli ur
schools could do litre would bc ta support native as-
sistants or catechists ta bu employed under aur mis-
sionary there. One ai these couts Saoo per annuni.
A Afoior cos $35 per annuni.

111. To y"e in suppamning Uic IlDayspiag, &à mis-
sionary vessel, naw parttally maintaincd by Uic Sab-
bath Schoci children of Uic Maritime Provinces. She
sanls betwecn Australia and Uic différent islands of thc
New Hebrides gmoup, an which out mixssionaxies arc
stationed, and indispensable ta aur Mission an those
isiiands.

As, an-ang thbe vaiu objects, it cars hardly be

difficult ta flnd aabk ielItb sympathies ai
your achool, and dmaw forth tho misslonary spirit whlch
it Is se important to cultlvato tri chlldren, you art te-
spectfully requested to bring the subject of tits circulai'
beforo thcmt as soors as possible, se that, If nat alteady
contributlng towards same missionary abject, they nsay
decido ta whlch cf those bore enumemted tlîey wili
direct their lnterest. Thie clrcumstancc that their
contributions may necessarily bu sniall nord nat dis-
courage thei. 'It i. flot desited ta interfeme wlth any
previausly etistlng claims or obligations, tbougb same
schools might enlargc their libcmality, and tako up ad-
ditianal wark. Ifiany scliool hitherto supportlng an
orplian, finds that it can support a Zenana tcac*dc.-, a
smaller schoël can be found ta undertake thm support
orits iamiar*,w«i But ltwouldbeweUtha aIl ôur
Sabbath Schools slieuld fcei'bat the Missionary oaler
ai the Great Commander s nat ç onCined ta Christian
mene and woamen, but extnds ta ail who knaw the Lord
and are ablc ta do anything ta scnd the Gospel ta
Ilevcry crcature."'

An carly reply, stating ta which of theseoabjects
your school will contribut,-witb a view ta repor.ing
ta the next Asscmbly,-will oblige

Kingston. A. Ml. lACHtAW, sec.

XRCHE ISHOP £ }'NCIS CONTROVERSIAL
1VORK-IIIL

Mis Gracc's tAîrdand sixili reasans, IlVhy Catiiolics
do not inake the Bible theïr zule ai iaith as Protestants
do," are thc sanie. Thcy arc founded an thc ditier-
onces amang Protestants. But the différences among
Romanists arc greater. "'The unanimaus consent ai
Uic fasUicrs," according ta which cvemy pricst professes
ta r&ceivc Scripture, and promises ta interpret it, is as
much a mealty as red-hat ice 15.

His Ffift roasan is, "Protestants thernscîves do flot
tako the Bible alone as their ruie ai iaith, as cadi de-
nomination has ils peculiar crccd." This is statcd as
a reason. According ta il, Romanists have learncd a
lessan from Protestants. He says, "The Presbyterians
hiave their confession ai faith usually called tic 1 West-
minster."' The full title of that document is "The
WVestminster Confession oi Faîîli." Sometimes it is
called by Prcsbytcrians, simply, "The Confession."
The far more cammon naine whuch Uiey give it ia "The
Confession ai Faith.Y Su reldom is il called tic
IlWestminster," that if a wcll-mead. Presbyterian were
asked if ho liad a copy ai "IThe Westminster," lic
wauld sooner think ai thc "The WVestiiinster Review,"1
than ai Uic Confession ai Faith af bis Churcli. With
intelligent Presbyterians, Uic Confession ai Faith is
simply a statement ai wliat tbey believe Uic Blible
teaches on c.ertain points. This is very far ironi
making it an additional mufle ai faith to Uic Bible.
WVlat bas just been said, is equally applicable ta Uic
IIThirty-ninc Articles" ai tic Churcli ai England, and
ta thc creeds, or whatcver cisc thcy may lie caflcd, ai
Mfethodisîs, Baptists, and other evangelicai bodies. It
is quite truc, as is Grace says, that "if any meniber
ai these denominations should interpret the Bible in
a diffèrent sense froni that recagnized by the iviale
body, lie would bie told ta retire frorn the Churcli."
But this wouid be anly an the ground af cxpedicncy.
IlHaw cas two walk together except îliey be agreed? "
A humas wark would flot in Uiat case bc put an a ievel
with Uic word ai God.

His :evrntà reason Is, "A mule ai faith being-so
nccssary ouglit ta be casily understood." This doci
net follow. A mile ai faitli if it camne from Gad, mnust
ai necessity contain "lsanie things liard ta bce
understood." Accomding ta Uic reason just givcn, tbe
Romanist's rule ai faith must bo frcc from ail mysteries.
Weii, what is it i On page five, thc Archbisliop says,
IlThe truc mile ai faith orduined by Jesus Christ, is
Hie word interpmcted by Mis infalibie Churcli which
He cstablished on crth, ta act in Mis stead.» %Voit,
thit mule contains Uic following doctrines besides
anany others which Protestants believe.-the scif-exist-
ence of God, Mis nsali'ig ail Uiings ai nothing, the
Trinity,and Uic Incarnation. TheecbctrinesevenGa-
brieihtnselfcannotfullyundcrstand. But thc Roman-
ist'salealsocontainsthedoctrineof Transubstantiation.
This even bis Grace will admit, la, 'la thîng bard ta
bce undetstood.1" It ray welU be called a mystzry, far
a piece ai greater nonsense, as wcil as blaspheniy,
could flot bu franied, as cars bu easily praved.

The Archishopquote-sMarttew xviii. z7,in support
of bis definhtion of thc truc rule af i tlU above 'quoted,
"Hlear thre Churcb, and ho that will flot hma thre

Church let him bc considcred as a heathtn and pub.
lican."1 If hi.- Grace would but rcad. tbis paisaiî
caretulty, hoe would se th t t efets-nattojWtâ/, bu.t-
ta ood,vd. Our Lord ln it gives counsel ter thieýettlà.
ment of à dlfficulty between two chttrch-nsoebems'
Theon nc ht belieme that -lie ha becn lnJdrwèJ, inuit

4- ta the other, and talk over the matterwith hlm
bybinmsclfln a riendly manner. hebraàebtwen
them inay thus bc cioscd. If thté course prôire un.
£vallng, then h mnust takreone otit'acomion fiieni.
Pcrhaps the atiier wili listen ta "A. If hêWi.ithot,
ilsen tic matter inust bc brought Weorc-thêr Chulch.
hisi may succeed. If lt do. nlot lbn thr firît een'

tloned iut treat hlm -as ufri we. . t: It-m
and a publcan» He ha" tl &I l lýii W~~c
have tie difritulty setulcd ini a fritndy wazy, but failc.'
Thert is, however, in this passage nothing v.hatever
about a ruleof faith.

on page four, bis Grace nsks, Il Vhat, therefore is
the truc rul of fiith, or by whose authorit> *re articles
af faith ta bu derined ?" He plainly dots flot sec
the différence betwen a ru/# af faith, and articles ai
faith.

on page threc, hoe says, IlThe Scriptures vtor e not
seled from the Apocrypha and approved ai by a
counciýin Rame tili the ycar 49.4under Pope Galathas."
Tiiere, hoe draws a dibtinction between tho Scriptures'
and thc Apocrypha. Pope Galatius was, of course,
infallible; and, of course ho wha shauld Join togethor
îvhat Gad had put asunder, mwas accursed. But on
page twcbrc his Grace calis the Apocrypha ".books ai
sacred Scripturc" Therciore, undcr Pope Galatius,
Uic Scripturcs werc sepamatcd fram a part ai the Scrip-
turcs, that is the whole was taken fromt a part; or a
part front thc wholc, and the whole remainci. But
thc Council ai Trent, also unooer an infallible Pape,
joined the Apocrypha ta thc Scriptures. Of course,
thus, hoe who should put asundcr what God had joined
togcthc-., was accurscd. Therefore thc Couincil ai
Trent and thc Pope, werc, according ta the Zaouncil ai
Rame and thé Pape, accurscd, and thc Cotincil of
Rame and the Pape, were, according ta the Council ai
Trent and the Pope, accursed. Dreadful istUicshoclc
whcn two locomotives going ai ful sped ln bpposite
directions dash against cach other. But what is it in
comparison with the shock when two iniallib!es do sa?
It would be very intcresting ta sec bis Gracc get hlm.
self out ai this dilemma.

On page six, hie boasts af a respectable Protestant
publisher in Toronta having sold in anc year, 1,000

Roman Catholic Bibles. WVei for ail that; it is a fact
that, with vcry few exceptions, Roman Catholics are
woiully ignorant of the Bible. WVhere 1 live, where
Romanism bas more power than she bas in Toronto,
Uic 'wcll-educated ai thc laity know nextiao notbing of
the contents ai Uic Bible: The saine is truc of very
many or rather thc great mass ai thc priesu. Even
Archbishop Lynch himscif is vcry rnuch in Utheclark
regarding thc Bible. Dors lie ever bld his people
taicc their Bibles ta church with thcm? Dors hie ever
reprovc them for nlot having donc se? One can flnd
plcnty af prayer-baoks in Roman Catholic churches,
but if anc werc ta find a Bible, ane bcianging ta a
worshipper, it would bu like finding a palm-tree grawv-
ing bcncath a polar sky. Haw are these things se, if
the Church ai Ramre be so much in favor ai ber mcm-
bern reading the Bible as bis Grace tries ta make us
believe shc is?

Many other mast idiculous arguments in favor ai
Romanism Ire ta lie fautid in thc remaining part ai
his Grace's "llittie book," but 1 pause hcrc for thc pre
sent. T. F.

Mej, Quebec.

THE SA BRA TH SCHO OL S YSTEàf.-11.

Ma. EITOR,-In aur second letter we sta±cd and
discusscd Uic relative position given ta thc family and
thc Ch-arch, as distinct institutions in Gad's cconomy
ai this wamld, and thc kingdom ai grace.

The primary abject ai the anc is Race Lùi?, and
secuming a gadly sec. The special abject ai Uic
Church is redcrAptian through Christ, salvation ta
mani, and bis growing up iat Uic likeness af thc Sav.
iour. Contrasting thes- two institutions, thc founda.
tiens, manner ai growth, and abjects in vice'r, ame
broader and more comprchensive la the Chumch. She
has surbordinatcd ail instrumentalities and agenciesta
herseli, she bas incomporated ail that is special in
ideas, agency, and influences in family life, ("of whom
the wholo famlly,la heaven and carh Is amnedn" yet
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Ieft the iamily as distinct ini lier work and responsibility.
%Ve further stated the doctrinal basis on whlch the
ScltooI Systein restb. Our

mmmR FACT:
WVhat the Sabbath Sceeol System i s. It ls neot a

substitute for family teaching but supplementary ta
famlly life. Jt 15 tie product af Church lieé. That is
tu say, the Churcb by becoming mare alive ta tire con-
dltita»s of lier praspcrity, and the important pince as-
signed ta educatian, and the training af yaaing lice In
lier wark, and In the word af God, togetiier with
varlaus Influences and agencles pressing on bier, bas
becanie awakencd ta the great importance of thîs
%vork. Take the eat, :"cri ptu raI,and compac t dei ni -
tien of the scitaci as given b>' Dr. Vincent and adop-
ted by' ail wlse Snbbatli Schoal labarers.

IlIt is that dcpartmcnt of tic Church ai Christ in
ivhich the wvord ai Christ i5 rAUGHiT for tire purpase
ai bringing sauls ta Christ and ai building up sauls in
Christ."

la this opposedl Ilte a i!y traaning, and tcachingi'?
ls this abject, deoutediy and wiscly carriedl out antag-
ouiistic ta the highcst and riist licalthy influence of
God's kingdom in tlîe earth? Whcn sucli questions arc
asked tley are answcred. Arc ticte "no overmaster-
ing reasons why the Church shouid carry on the lire.
sent colossal Sabb-itii Scheel enterprîse? W'~ouid
that it were more waisely, mare de% utediy, mura perse-
veringly carried an, but the Churci~ cannot in bier duty
ta Christ; In the providential mission this century bas
opcna'd up befare bier, she cannot go back an thc Sab-
bath Schiool as aboya detined.

Lect us clucidate this fact ai achool work by a littie
further inquiry.

The above definîtion woaîhd bc a sound statement ai
ail public effort, by substituting the word prcached
for thc word t<waith. The inatter before us resolvcs
itscll into tbe impo.ltancc a %iotiOs, by whiclî the
word of Christ is caînmunicated for tbc purpose ai
bringing sauls ta Christ, and ai building up sauts in
Christ.

Is the question an idle one? Wc tbink not.
Trwo.%iEYiioDs af communicating trutb are promu-

fient in the word, and arc stili uscd, bonored, and coin-
manded by God. The school mcthod is teaching by
interchange ai question and ansivcr. The audience
and pulpitimcUiod a preaching or proclaiming. These
nietbads are diverse anad in saine respccts apposcd ac-
carding ta the abject you bave in vicw.

Thte leackiug or Caleclielical rncthad is the primitive
one, and had a large place in early Church life, in
chiidbood and adulioad.

It %vas pre-emînently the ane cmploycd by Christ in
His ministry, "They werc astonished nt bis doctrine
(;caching), for he tauglit thens as ane having authority
and flot as the scribes" The verb Io, teach as denot-
ing thse educatianal mcthod contrasting with merely
heralding sanie great triîth, and by it comînunicating
truth and awakening interest ini hiùwseif and his mes-
sageis applied ta Christ aver forty tianes. Forty imes
He is callcd mASmuÎR wath tbe spccific idea ai teacher
(Dida/tolos), and over zoo tirnes hîs followvc- are cal.
led disciples, or learers.

These facts, as beanng an thse subject before us,
challenge aur prayerful thought and cantinued refic-
tien.

Jesus in his work and înetbod ai doing it, is in this,
as in aIl other particulars, car e-xanple, that wc should
iollow in Mis steps. t %vas pre-eminenhy a depart-
nment ai thse synagogue service. It has simplicity in
its fayor, and it as cinînently calculatcd ta quicken
mental activity and healthy inqu.ry bctween tencher
and taught, and together they %vrestle with the truth
that its face may bc seen, its voice heard, and its nanie
known.

The commission Christ gave bis C'hurch, is put in
bath forms wth the view oi cmbracing bath mcthods.
Matthcw gives it, "G(o yc them-fare and TF-4,cH aU na-
tions .. . TEACH ING thern ta observe ail things what-
soever 1 have consnanded you." Mari. puts it, "Go
ye into ail the world aimd PREAcH thse gospel ta every
creature.1"

The two evangelists point ta the twp nsetbods ai
dealing with triath, in communicating and recciving
instruction. Matthew presents the anc more pecliarly
Jeivish in form.- Mark has taken an the Gentile type
of licé, and spcaks of its mcthods ai heralding truth.

Thse fuuit emphasizcs the importance of thse people,
thse second brings out in a conspicuous mariner the
#reacker. And bath deal with thse sacred trcasure ai
thse truth and thse message front Goct

With the apasta.%y iroîn the simplicity ai thc gospel,
came aîpostasy from simplitlty ai method. Teacbing
and preaching, wlth the trutb ta be taught and prench.
cd wer superseded by ritual and commandinents
ai men, and amy method that waulci awaiken mental
activity came under the universal anathema.

The educational valiseor wt iat we are mrglng wns
Iost. And this la the geri ai life fi, the modern scbool
movement as colliteral wlth the reviva ai precaching
at ii Reformnationa.

WVben thc Relorniamian came, the necessities af the
position led its leaders ta the ardiaîancc of prcaching.
From ver>' much the saine reasi Paul tue apostie ta
the Gcntiles wtent "«evMeryre prenchîng the wnrd;'
anad it is the iorenunnet in the work of God ai ahl re-
vivat movements; but the resuits andi ulpbuailding ai
sauls can onl>' bc attained by teaching, training, nurtur-
îng in Uic admonition ai the Lord. The Cliurch bas
this embracedl in lier commbission, as fuit>' as the lie-
raldir.g af the great fart, Ilthat Christ has cuine that
wec mîglît bave life." Thse Sabbatb Scbool mavement is
just a return ta primitive and normal anethods ai hand-
iing the truth.

Scotland profited mnast b>' the Reformatinn, and
among other reasans, this was not thse Ieast in-
fluentiai, that shie bad nat only a revival ai prenching,
bait wvith it,in thic home and in thc Churcb, there 'vas
a rcvval ai the Scbooi Systein, not an the Sabbaîb
ont>' but cvcry-day; it entered auto bier dail>' ]lie; there
was a co.aperatang uf agencies ta anc abject and anc
nîethod.

It bas taken a century ta prcss this work and its
importance before the Cburch, an-d she is but begin-
ning ta bave an ado-quate seIf-cansciuusncss oi rcspan-
sibilit>' ta thc King and Head ai the Church, who was
tîte "lGreat Teacher sent irons God.»

The aims ai the Church in the educatianal dcpart-
ment ai bier lie have hitlierto been toa narrow, and as
a coasquence thc aspirations ai thse people have been
ton lowv, and the result ai tlais doi!bie working ai anc
coursc, bas been weakneïs and compromise wvith the
enemy, and moral pawver lias been excommunicatc
iroin ur public education. fieniec the religiout, ediaca-
tien ai the generatian is but the marc imperativeiy
laid on the Cburch and the home.

Arc there "no overmastering reasons w.hy this
colossal Sabbatb Scbnol System" sbould, be kept on
b>' the Cburcb ? JOIIN 'dcEwvEN.

.7UVENILE MUISSION ScIIEME.

In another cabamn wiil be faund a copy ai a circuhar
addrcssed b>' the secretar>' ai the Assembly's Cani-
mittee in charge ai the juvenile Mission afthe cbiid-
ren ai the Church. Since its inception, sanie twcnty-
five years aga, tIse work ai tIse schemne bas been
mainly dîrected te tIse support ai orphans at variaus
orphatiages in lndia,-a ery favorite plan witb tIse
children of thse corutributing schools. In view, how-
ever, ofithe comparative difflculty ofipracuringarphans,
and ai the growing intcrest, and needs ai Uic direct
missions ai aur own Church, Uic Juvenile Mission
Committee have resolvcd ta extcnd their sphere, and
encourage schools waltîng ta contribute in aiding in
various ways the work ai aur awn missianaries. Twa
Zenana teachers are already supported in Indorc,at thse
request ai 'Messrs. Douglas and Camipbell, b>' thse
Bible câss ai St. Andrew's Church, Quebte, and mare
will bc providcd for as tht>' can be procured. Ia this
and ather ways enumcrated in the circular, aur Sab-
bath Schouls ina> do much ta aid the importunt mis-
sions that aur Church has undertaken ta thse heathen
- and ta lighten tise Murdens of aur Foreign Mission
Board. Bctweea forty'and fufty Sabbath Scbaols have
beencontributing througb the Juvenile Mission Schenie
from seventy dollars down ta four or five dollars per
annurn, and one Bible dasr is îtow coatributing Si 2o
lier annuin. But this represents, ai course, onl>' a
sinai fraction ai aur schools, tbough saine have ai
catarse been giving ta missions in other ways. Naw,
there =r few. ai aur schoals, even ai aur country
schoals, wbich could flot contribute ta Foreign 'Mis-
siorut, at least, fuve dollars a year. And if ail aur
Schools were ta contribute accarding ta their abiiity,
the aggregate wouhd fiaraish aur Foreign Missions
with ver>' aterial aid, while Uic children would ire-
ceive a most important education in that missionary
spirit and interest, which it shauld bc Uic anc aima ai
ail aur schools ta awaken and cherisb. For those who
ta-day fill the Sabbath School, will, ini a few years, be
thse menu and women of aur Churcb, and it wl malte a

considerable différencc as ta the zeal anal efcilene' ai
otîr future Foreign Missions, wbether tbey îiaw hcarn
the lesson thâat it is a bhessed privitege even ta den>'
themselves, tIsat tIse> may help ta tuilI thse Lord's
command ta His Church, and carry the glad news ai
salvation ta those wbom, ais yct, it lias never rescbced.
lt aa well bc Isoped, then, tbat many schools wili
cardial>' respoad ta thc preseat appeal ai the Coin-
mitce ai the Juvenîto Mission Scheme.

7111E r--'.4 R QUESTION.
The Rcv. Mr. Mliliingcn wbho lias been for a nuniber

ni ycars a missionar>' in Constantinaple adciresscd a
meeting ai students aînd their friends in KCnox College
an Thursday eveauing.

hn order ta) undcrstand the state ai affiuirs in Turkey
anti thse phcnarncna of its histor>', it Is nccesiary, ho
said, ta constater Uich geniais-the fundainental thought
-- oi the Turkisb people. Ai nations have an idea on
which their institutions are faunded and in accordance
witb wbicli their countries are gaverned. Just as that
ai the Amecrican, for instance, is equal rights, that ai
the Turkis that the Maosîcin state exista for the Mlosiem
religion natior tbecdvanccmcntai thetcmpoh. 1 orînarat
iaterests ai Uic people, but for tIse propagation ai its
religion. Thiis principle betrays itseIi for instance in
anc ai thse circuinstaaces attending the inauguration
ai tIse Sultan. Tire cecmony ofgirding hua wvith the
sword ai empire, taikes place b>' the side ai thse grave
ai Ayoub, over ivhich a masque is crected. Tihis Ayoub
wvas te ah-st standard-bearer ai Mahomet, and thse
acw Sultan by this cercmony taIses his place as a suc-
cesser ta thse furst bearer ai thse crescent. The essence
ai Uic Turkish state is thse idea tbat it exista for thse
support ai the religion, and this idea ruas tbrougli its
mninutcst dctaiis. Thse fuadamentai code ai L-tw-TIle
Koran-is regaxcd as an inspired baoki. Thse Sultat
is flot onhy a secular but a spiritual sovereign, and as
such, gocs ta the masque reguiariy ta prescrit: votive
offerings in tIse naie ai the pcoplc.

Ncxt ta the sovereign tIse aaost important party is
thc lawvycr class. The>' are a religiaus corporation.
TIscy have thse coaduct ai rcligiaus worslaip, thse ap.
pointaient ai judges, and ai professorsai ofearning.
These arc ail religiaus officiais The saine idea pire.
v'ails in tIse army, which is a religiaus order. The
soldier fughts not nierely for thse conqucat ai territor-,,
but for Isis faith, and bis God; bis ivounds are a incans
ai bis saivation. The soldier wbo meets bis death in
battle is nat a patriot but a martyr. One is surpriscd
ta fund how the %vhole mmnd is steeped in religion.

Haw li a nation 'trîi surIs an ideca ai itseli as this,
pracced ta Uic gavemament ai a non-Mlosici country'?
ThIs ansver ta tItis question furnishes the ke>' ta the
whale Turkish difficuit>'.

WVben Uic Turkcs coaquer a cauatr; Uic>' furst offer
it tIse privilege ai conversion. If tse>' accept, thcy
are at once welcunicd within thc pale ai tIse Church,
and regarded as tIse equals ai their canquerars. If
they refuse, they are oblîged ta arcept whatci-er ternis
their masters choose ta dictate. %Vhen tIse Turks first
came ta Europe, man>' Bosnians, and Buigarians-
esperial>' af the ruiing classes-accepted conversion
at the hands ai tIse coaquerars, and were immediatel>'
adniitted ta the sanie rights and privileges as if tht>'
had been "ta tIse manner bornY"

The great majarity, hawever, reffused ta become
M ahometans, and were in cansequence subjected, ta a
niimber of disabilities

Ever>' Christian is ahI iged ta pa>' a tait ai so much
per yrar as a ransoin. It amounts anl>' ta about a
dollar and a half a year, anti se dots not fail beavily,
on any but those ai the poarer classes who have large
famiilies, but tIse indignit>' is galiing.

Thse Christian is refused tIse right ai giving evidence
before a Turkis4 tribunal, and tIse ont>' way for bum ta
get justice is, ta secure a Turk who wilh testif>' on bis
behali, either for fricadsbip or on paymeat ai a con.
sideration.

Another disabilit>' ls exclusion framt thse Turkish
arn>', and this is a real cvii since it places tIse Chris-
tian section ai the population completel>' at the mercy
ai the Mosleni part, and wheaever tIse Christiaas re-
volt, Uic>' fund thenselves without traiaed soldiers, and
thii uprising is put down without niuch trouble, but
witb the greatest crucît>'.

These reguhations show haw consisteitl>' Uic Ttuk
carnies out bis uaderlying idea ai subordination of
State ta religion. Church mcsnbership lias alway&
been Uic condition ai ciftenship. . It is a yerysignA.ý
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cai ft, as slîowig lit)% liîîlc ta Cltrislian papula.
t.u 108 14 -,.rii S a part ai ti peplc, tui thoir tie.1sl-

ilg %it tc gîîveriiiitteiare traina ted tîtrut.gî lthe
fi)reîia uîflces, ain tIe s.iiane way as those of Englanti
Or Aiit t. Owing tu thesc tiisabilitics, thcre litas
alw.mys becîs a struggle, sometinies open, soineîimcs
it, l.îctwecen th Cliristians anti the ruliîtî baody.

l1ii lcsiudc- thitis L, politîcal principle, therc îs
.uîi'î lier (,.uie Oif uic present dificultis in the cors-ipt
adinistr.tvan ai the Ttrktsh Empire. Ofltccs are
otaint 1> gold, anid the average governor ai a liro.
vinice trrics on itie govcrrnment as a commeinrcial

~~i.-l.iiot.Exactions in connection with the t.ix-
ation ini 1î eriegovinat andi Bcsnia. led taua revoit, whiclî
nhiedt the pîrescrit war. 'l'te revenue is not collectcd
dîirectly h>) ilie governillei, but the taxes ai a dilstrict
are Putt ulp ai auction and soldt te Ui ighcst bîider,
wlîoc maîin abject is then ta get bis awn, -and as much
more a,. passible oui ai tîte province. 'lie grinding
r.ipaciiy of these tax-gathers is the source ai a great
tlc.al af trouble.

Another reason for the want ai hirmony amang the
clenienîs ai the Turkisli nation, is, the juxta-posiîion
oi a highcr with a~ lower civilizatian. Polygamy and
slavery arc toiceated among the Mahometans; It is a
scandai for anc ai îhcîr ladies tu lunîch even with the
Blritishî Ambassador; anti,when an eclipse afthe sun
occureti a short lime ago, the cannon were ordereti
out, even in the imperial cil>', ta belch forth their
ttntiers aguainst the great dragon who was dcvourlng
thc Iuminî.ry ai the day.

The Christians. an thc other handi, may not be as
higlaly civilîzeti as those ai tc west, but by sending
their chiltiren away from home ta schools an Europe,
they have become mnuch mare intelligent anti civilizcd
in laîc ycars, -andi they tindtihe ignorance anti tyranny
of thear poitaical îîasters, particularly galling.

AIl ILurope hii coatîbineti ta bring thîs siate ai tbings
ta an endi. Rttssia Itas talzcn the lcad, as she was
entlti to, ail accaunt ai her kînship ta the Servians,
.Nuntenegrins, anti Iulgarians, as weli as on account
of thedr rclationshîp as members ai the Greck Church.
Il at %vote certain that Russia as fightang with a view
wholly and solely ta the gooti ai hcr oppresseti iellow
belîi ers, amnd thit wbcn site gels ta Constantinople,
site %% à l be generous enough îa give st up to the native
Lhrstians, approval ai her action wauld be hert,ut i tere as a suspicion that sînce at wauld certainly
bc for lier atantage, shte wzants Constantinople for
lierselL This beang the case, Bratain is surely jusîîfieti
an taktng cure ai ber interest that Russia daes nat get
Constantinople, it being distnctîy understood that
lintain is watching for the protection ai her tratie anti
colonats, anti not because she would rather sec Tuarks
in Constantinople than Chrîstians.

'he address was enlivencti wiîh illustrations anti
anecdotes, anti was laîghly appreciateti. Principal
Cayeu anti Profcsser Grcgg in tenderingNMr. Millingen
a vote ai thanks, hapeti ta hear ham soan on the state
ai mîssianary affairs in Constantinople.

lhOuE MiISSIO.Nls--LAeKE SUPERIOR.

L2TTKr 1501< mot. MiCRitGi<ikt.

REV W.M. C0CîîRA~N, D.D.-DEAR SIR,-lî iS
now some timte since yau hoarti tram me, but the iact
is that 1 bail nothing oi special interesi ta cammuni-
cate. Our Sabbath attendance hait is naucli the
saine as it was ail summier; ai Fort William au is
somnewhat Ioss since the close uf navigation.

Mly last trip along the hut ai railway was about the
rniddic ai November. Since that time it bas been ex-
cecdingly difficult ta travel ta irbere the works are in
pragress. There is not stafficient snaw for sleighing,
and for wagons it is vcry rosagh, e-specaaly
when the grounti is bard with irost. The nearest
point at which there is a consicicrable number ai mena
working is about eighty miles irom bere. From there
ta En lish River, a diistance ai fromn thirty ta iorty
miles, the mien arc campeti in groups ofivariaus sizes.
With the present mode of travelling it will require
tram two ta threc weeks tamike a somewhat coin-
plate tour ai the whole distance. 1 intenti ta malte
the trip towartis the enti ofthe month, anti will Write
yau alter my return. 1 think the Students' Missianary
Society shoulti senti anc ai their nuanber ta labor
among these men next summner. 1 think it coulti be
done without its bcing any burdcn ta the Society.

The people ai Silver Islet are without any religious
service whatever tbis %;inter. The Methodists among

iliieni ajîplîcu to thliîr Sectetary for a youîîg aman wlio
woîîil îiîeach ta tiîcin during thc wititer, but filed.
*Iiltca arc about qixty nsen at work there besicles icîr
1iiitlicL. I visite t hcm twice lait sumimer, the hast
tintie sptending a Sabbatb tlierc. 1 prcachcd tlirco
tintes, the atternoon serviîce bcîng for the chltîtren.
Ail the services werc vcry woll attcndeti. The other
ltte I only hiell a week eveniiîg service, which was
faîitly attendict. Mr. Lîvingston expects te move wiîî
his iaaily ta Fort Wlliamtî îext spantrg, wherc we need
hini .cry nîuclt. Traktng the whuîe field togcthcr, il
will cea'taitily acqutire two issuonaîries for tic coîning
y car. WVishinig you licaluli and itiîîch praspcnîy in
your arduous work for te yaar, 1 remini, youirs, ctc.,

1). MIcKFànCIILFat
'rince A rlkur>'s Landit(ç, 2'»'. î, ',, S.

-l01NISTERS AND C-HUIOHES.
Tituanniversary mîissionary services of Gould-strect

Churchi will bc belti r.ext S.îbbath, wvlîcn RZcv. Dr.
Jamecs, ai H-amilton, wili preach, mnorning anti avening.

Tiit Rer. Mr. MNcLeod, M.A., who lias accepteti the
caîl tu Knox Church, Straiforti, lias arrireti safcly witil
bis family. Ris induction teck place lait Wednesday,
3ath ins.

REv. MR. LocirEAt, of Valleyfieldi, Qwebec, receiv-
etd a unanimous caîl ta Hullett anti Londesboro. 'The
congregation will do well if MIr. Lacîteati can be in-
duced ta accepu.

Tin soirce hel! in the Preshyterian Chtrch, Port
Elgin, on the 2Rth uIt., was quite a success consider-
ing the %Yeather. Rev. Mr NMIlligan's lecture wns well
recciveti. Procectis. $So.

TIFF Rcv John Sînith, of itis cit), is announced ta
lecture in Chaiers' Church, 'Woodstock, on si5 th Fcb.
Subject, " Chaarch Sang." Our readers in thai neigh-
borhooti ray anticipate a treat.

W'î' undcrstand that the Re%. W. X. NcKay, M.A.'ai Baltimore, has been unaini,îousl> calletu < ChaI-
tners' Cburch, Woothstock. If ha ses bis way ta ac-
cepi, thc people ofîlmat çhurch are ta bc tongratulatcti.

O.ï Nec'v Year's eve tîte Rev J. L Murray, af WVoodi-
và11c, uvas piaescnteti by ancanhers ai hîs cangregaion
%vith a fur co'î~oanti gauntîcus. Mrs.Nlurray, wla
lias endeareti hzrseI: zn the peuple an no ordmary de-
grec, at the same lime rxeîveti a valuiable fur jacket.
An a..,:ctonately wortied adtiress accompanieti the
gifts.

AT the fameiel social ta lF ev. T. Goldsmith he was
prcsaîet-d by tbe cangregatn wiib a purse containing
S$i o, andi by the Bible class uwth a valuable silver tea
service lita esteemeti wif wis aiso the recipienu of
a silver fruit-stand. The rev. gentlemîan anti famnily
carry wiuh themn the cordial rega 'i anti best wishes ai
the people ai Seaiorta ir ail den ,minatians.

TitE chiltiren ai the Millbank Presbyterian Sabbath
school presentedti ieir late sipeninicadent, MIr. An-
drew Mundeîl, with an aldr.santi a hantisamc buffalo
robe on the 17tb instu, c-, thie occasiona ai their annuai
slcigb.drive anti soc'al. Atitresses were delivereti b>'
the pastor, Rer. J. E. Croly, MNI. Muntiell, Rev. R.
Phillips, anti R'.v. 1). J. Caswell.

THE tea-t.aeuing in coniiection with the Presby-
terian Church, Newmarkat, was helti on Trucsday even-
ingoailast week. MIr. NfcLean, of Toronto, was calîcti
ta the chair, syhen specbec were matie by Rev. Mn.
Ainas, Aurora; Rer. Mn. Giîray, Toronto; andi Rev.
Mr. Battisby, Chatham. Choice music gave a pleas-
ing varieiy to the proceedings. Tbe praces anaunt-
cd ta aver Si=a

KNqox CHL'RCit, Gravenhunst, will (D.V.), bc open-
cd for public worship on Sabbath the 3rd instant. Thse
marning service ta bc canducteti by the Rev. D. J.
Mactionnell, B.D., ofnew St Andirew's, Toronto. The
afternoon by the Re. J. Leiper ai Barrie, anti the
evening by Rev. T. WV. Glover ofithe Canada Methodist
Cburch. An accaunt ai the opening services will ap-
peur in a future issue.

TIIE annual missionary meeting ai the Wes~t Win-
chester congregation was helti on Tucstiay evenin,
the 141h inst., the Rev. A. Rawat in thc chaar. Tie
dlaims ai the dufierent schemnes ai oui Church were
ably presentet thei meeting by Messrs. Clarke of
KemptviUe, anti Caltier ai Osgaode, aftcr whicb a col-
lection aund subscription were taken up, amounting te
$A6 A ar~ge addition ta this antoun:t is exp cted froas
thone Who wcro not prelent.

%tir utidcrstitnd tit tie Rcv. D. J. Mactionneil of
tihi4 city, and the Rev. J. Carniichael i ofKing, arcei
a visit titis wcek te our important mission fieldi in

N11skotka. A very fui% progranie consising of cIiurch
opcnmng services, cetures, tca-mectingi, and mission-
ar, mneetings have been prepared fur thean, so that a
bu3y timen may bc cxpcicd by them. Mr. Mactionnoll
will spenti Sabbaîiî nexi ai Gravenhurst andi lrace-
bridge. &Mr. Carutîchacl wili bc in the north end of
the field nt 11lunt3vailc aîîd am'ociate stations.
TiIt aîîniversary social Of St. Andrcw's Cburch,

Ottawa, took place un Friday cvening last, and was
.1 grndt succcsi. Rcadings, wîîlî vocal and Instrua-
mtental music, made up an attractive programmne.
Great creit is dlc itht managing committet--Mes-
danmes Gordlon, jcîînlngs, 1-arnonth, anti Ml isss Orme,
1>namannd, Stewart and Skccti-for excellent ar-
rangements; and ta Miss Katic Driammonti who se
cfficicntly làresidicd ai the piano.

Tr annual social In connection with Daly Street
I>resbyterian Chttrch, Ottawa, was held lait Fritiay
evening, aid was anmosi enjoyable affair. Usefulanti
appropriate speeches wverc matie by Rev. Mess.
Farrica, Meure, Stewart of Pakenham, and Wood
uf the Congregationalist Chiurch. Not the least inter-
csting feature of the cvcnlng1s proceedings was the
presentation to Mr. Muilans, leader af the choir, of a
silver inkstand, in gratetul recognitbon of valued ser-
vices, heartily rcndered, for many years This con-
gregation, under the pastorate of Rev. Mr. Armstrcng,
is niaking substantial progreas.

Tur tca-meeting helti in the Presbyterian Church,
WVronxecr, on the 17th is., for the benefit of the Sab-
bath school, mas ini every respect a successful one.
The weathecr being favorable a large ntambcr tumned
out, andi no pains %vote spared by the promoters in
inaking the evening as agrecable as possible. Aniongit
the tpeakers, an the platforni were thc Rcv. Mr. Baikie,
of liarriston, Rev. Mr. Stewart, of Carrick, andi D. D.
W~ilson, of Seaforth. rite musical part n'as supplieti

b>' an efficient choir, under the leadership ai Mrs.
Brown, who caliveneti the entertainnient with
some very fine selections. The proceeds of the even-
ing amountid ta $28.

TIFF Presbyteri.n congregation under ýhe pastoral
carc oftîe Rev. J. NI. Boyd, helti a tert inceting in the
TroYn Hall, I)emorestville. on Wednesday night, the
s6th anst. Owing te the lack oi snow and sleighing
the attentiance was but motierate. Aller the company
hati donc justice ta the good fare, E. Doney, Esq., cf
Northport, wvas callcd by acclamation ta the chair,
whtch he tllled in a happy and i uccessful mariner.
Speeches, pleasant andi instructive, were detivereti by
the Rev. Messrs. Hill and Pearen, of Demoresivillei
anti McMchlan, of Picton. The speeches were inter-
sperscd wtth excellent vocal and instrumental mnusic
furnishcd by thz church choir. Gooti recîtations werc
given by Master A. NI. McMcchan anti Mr. Whitney,
P.S.T. The meeting was very orderly andi apprecia-
tive ai the efforts matie for ils entertaitiment, the chair-
man declaring that ho hati neyer presideti over, or been
prosent ait so weillconducted an assemblage. The prv'-
ceetis amounteti te $35.

Tun annual congregational meeting of St. Paurs
Church, Peterborouagh, wvas helt int the basement rf
the church on the 23rd of January, ai which there
wvas a large number ai anembers prescrnt. The ses-
sion repart showed iliat airer the rail had bcen cure-
fully purgeti, the membership of the chttrch was for
the yecar cndtng Nov. 30th, 1877, 442; a net increase
ai 44 over the preccdtng year. The Sabbath school
report showcd that the average atiendance for the year
was 214, being an increase Of 43 aver the average
at tendance last ycar. lie-sides the church school there
is a mission school in the south part cf the town wi.lî
an ;.verage attendancz of nineîy scholars, and there
arc several scîtools in the country parts with as many
mare. The repart ai the Missionary Society sbowed
that there hati been raised for strictly missianary pur-
poe $1,11i5.36, $1 5o ai wlîich hati been raiseti by the
Sunday school. In the repart ci the Deacons' court
il ivas recommentict that somcîhing should be donc ta
increase the sitting accommodation ai the church, as
there wcre a large number ai applicants for pcws. It
was tiecitiet ta take a vote ai the congregatian witb
respect ta the introduction ai an organ inta thse church.
The congrcgation have bati ta mourn the death of Rev.
J. MI. Rager, who laboreti among thorm for more than
iarty years, and they resolveti to erect a monumenital
table as a token oi theli' cstem.
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Tits anniversary services in connectiari with the
PreshyterLan Church, I3racetiridIge, %vore Iield on Sab.
bath the 23rd Uit. Very itapressive ili3coIrslc3 were
prcached în6rning and cvening, b>' tlîc Rev. J. L.eîpcr
of Barrie, tu niost attentive congregaitions. Owlng ta
the almoist impassalîle condition af the ronds, the nt-
tendance at thecn services iras by no nieans wlîat
might have been expelèted under athercircumnstanccia,
yct tdinse %wha wero proenet feit doubtless, Il i %as
good for uis ta lbc hitem" On the Monda>' evcning fol.
lowing, the usual tea-mccting was lcid ina l)ufcrin
1 all, whcn a goodi>' numlber sat clown ta ain excelct
lei, provided b>' the ladies of the congregation. Ad.
dresses of a practical taira titre delîvered by the lo~cal
clcrgymeht, and by thc l<ev. J. Leiper. An excellent
choir undcr the leadershiîp or Mr. John *fhîoînplson,
prcentor, adaied match ta the cnjoynient of the eciln
Ing. The statement vins made during the evcning, by
Mr. Fiadîn>', missionitr> in the district, liant about
$2oo were yet requircdl tu clcar off thelgluating debt on
the newv chu.rch, and that thc congregation liait rcsol-
cd ta, make an effort to clear titis off as speeclily a,
possible. Consitiering the nian>' catis tlîat have becn
madie upon thonit during the past two years for this
purposc, together îvith the vcry spirited efforts put
forth, not only to support thîeordiîîances of the gospel
among themnsclves, but also tu contribute ta the Homte
Mission Funci of the Churcli, this further effort spcaks
volumes for their zcal in the work.

Tilt social and supper connectect w.th the opcnîing
of the Fitst Presbyterian Clittrcli, Btrantford, took
place on the evening of thc -ist tilt. The ailler lacc
was large and respectable. The capaciaus apartnîenî,
îvhich, when finislied, ivill constitute "tic Audience
Rooin"' of the church, was filled wîuh tables, whichi
%veto loaded with mnterials for a supper of the richebt
kind, and surrounded b>' an appreciaitîte coin.
pan>' Not less than Soo pcrsons must have partaket
af the good things providcd for them. As soon -as the
several sections of the company hail talion tv1iaî %%asi
necessary, îlîey withdrew ta the basemnî, the fîîum!,Iàed
part of the ciarcli. During the supper, se% oral ladies
wcre in attendance at l'a Iaza-ir table," %% here purt-ihîases
were made ai înany isseful and ornaniental articles.
During the evening a select chair ai d&stingsiîslied
musicians, under the leadership ai Mir. George Fox,
assisted b>' Mr. Fisîter as oarganaist, performed a %arît
of picrs in such a marnner as to cal fortil the hearty
applause ai the audience~ Tlîc speakers were in g.od
triai, and rcadily and casil>' imparted their spirit ta
the mecting. Rcv. Messrs. C'ark-on, Porter, an-à Dr.
Cochrane, W. Pattersan, Ebq., M.P., R. Hlenry,
Esq., the %Mayor, represcatative men ai the ctty,
Rev. D. MIcLeod ai Paris, and Rev. G. MI. Mil.
ligan cf aId St. Andrew's, Toronto, delivcrecl
speeches cbaracterited by intelligence, deep interest,
and cloquence, which =ade a powerful impression an
the:ir licarcis. The meeting continued, undiministied,
til a tlc bour. The proceeds ai the meeting must
have been ver>' satisiactory. -CONM.

THE Sunda>' school chiltiren ai St. Gabriel Street
Preshytenian Church, Montreat, liai a good tante the
oather evening ; aiter enjoyîng a social tea in tht ves.
try, an adjournment toik place ta the church, where
Mr. B3ali, Assistant Supermntendeat, rend the eleventh
anrîual report. Tht school is ini a more prosperou:
suite tItan ever before. Tht school -as grcatly ia-
debted to, tl e eartest efforts af Rev. A. Campbll dur.
ing the serti t onths ini which he had Ch4rge during
tht absencr, cf Rer. R. Campbll, the pastor. Ht bas
resumed the teaching of the Bible class, andi wîll weî-
corne aIl young peoplc of both sexes who arc above
suites years of age. Thcre arc 123 scholars in the
scbool; twcnty.three joined during tht year attd
tîrenty-one loet. A new library bas been procurcd
frain Edinburgh at a cast of £20. Therc arc o
volume:;. The school,.untatiues to maintana aZenIna
teacherinaIndia. Collections for the yer, $71. John
Paterson and Nettie Bickerstaif ivere awarded prîtes
for the lavo largest collcctions in thte priniary boxecs,
they haring rcîurned upwards of $6 cach, the former
having carnied that amount b>' selling newspapcrs, and
the latter being only a ieur cents bchind him. The
T.sÇrsir'es report showed; reccipts for the year,
$39074, including $t ta. to balance on hand fram last
y=ar Sunday collections to date; missionary do.,
$11-05. Eîpenditurý, inc.luding testcf librarycuistonis
duties, and cost of excuraion, $z62.68. Baiqçc on
on handti, a.:6. Tht reports were atoptedand the
ustial anlourtt for the sustesuance of thte Zenana teacher

during the ycar nas plcdiged. Rer. NIr. Niorton andi
Nir. Greig, ai Petite Cote school, delirerel itidresçms
Mr. J. Rol>ertsaa will present a silver moedal ta thie
scliolar pasng hie bcst e xantin ation un the yeir's
tessons; Nirs. WV. Darling ii award another ta the
chilti îî'li recites the slîartcr catclisrn mnost correctl>'.
Eacli shiolar had a b.tg of cindy be.forc Icaving for
haine.

'l'Ii: anînu.l inissionar>' meeting ai the Charles
Street Presbyteriaiî Church nas hcld in the selîcol
boause on Tuesday eîeniag, the 22nd, antI nas largcly
attended. Rer. R. D. Fraser, M.A., liastor ai the
conigreg.ition,ina tectiair. AMerdtcratianal exerctses,'
tht annual repart iras reid b>' Mr. Ilanks, assistant
sccretaiy, Nlr. Macdoald being absent freint inîdispo-
sition. Titc report shion-e thînt, îîaîwithstanding the
Çînanciah depressioiî existing, tht collections wcrc in
advance ai t preitous year, the anmount collectcet hy
tht'association being $615. la addition ta thi!; suai

$2t:ire contribiited by Bible chasses, Sabbatlî
Sclhools, and NIission Banuds, making the toîtal animant
r.îiscd by the coagregahian for miissiannry purposes
$854. 12. The adittiatn ai the repart %vas Iloi-cd liv
MIr. Braown andI seconded b>' Mr. Gibson, anti carrici.
rhe meeting n-as effectivel>' ndîressccl by tht Preili>-
tery's representaitivc, Rev. NIr. NtcGillhvray, Rer. NIr.
Wardropc ai) *,hali ai toreign missions, and Dr. Fra-
ser, medical aissionar>' trai the colony ai Formosa.
Afler a liearty vate ofi îhanks ta the speakers the
meeting closeti iil tht beniediction.

Tim~ anîîu.l înîssienary iieeting of College Street
l'resb> terit Chuîrt la %%.as hield un the evening of Wcd.

rsltthe 2-3rd inst., *-uîd av.î, n-ciI attendeti. Rzev.
Alecy. Gilray, the pastor, oc.cupicd tht chair. l'he
meetinîg openiet %villa devottun.îl exercîseb,ifter whicli
tic congrcgîtion -ab idtirtetle b> Rcv. J. Stewairt,
iiuis>ion.iry front Marnitub.t andtihie S.tsk.ttcliewa.n

îale. lis reinarks atin tu pruit th,ît if Prcsby-
teians, ant' the Chmrch ai Christ .îî large, ivere flot
stirred i t iniiînedtit and c igurous attian in supphyang
tic religioub w ainis ai thi. peuple, %tihu.tre .tnxious andi
willing ta bce iastrîiLted, the fieldi cîutiltl soon lie accu-
pied andi iartificdl b)' a Church îiich, an Lon-er (-.ai-
ada at least, bas sliawn a desire ha di.taite tu the civil
gai-craent, andi kecp its atihercats in ignorance .înd
superstition. For the efflkieat support ai this MIission
in the N'rth West mare fundls are requiîred, as tht
present alloîrance to inissionaties is quite inadeqîtate,
considering the cash ai trat el andi sustenance in thîs
widely-scattrecl mission-fielti. Rev. R. MI. Croit,
dtputy tramt the Taranto Presbytery, then spokce a:
somne length ia regard ta tht claims atour Homte
missions, whicli :ire ton apt ta lie neglected or lost
siglit of in tht sympatliy feit for fareiga fields. Tite
audience thon sang a missionary hytiin, after tvli
the Rer. Dr. Fraser, aur missianar>' irom Formosa,
Chin., atidresseti the meeting, the coagregatian lîsten-
ing ivith rapt attention w-hileelie faitbiully, loringly,
ani nixodcstly recordeci the grent andi good work bcing
donc b>' Rev. G. L NcKay and hitnselt, under tht
blessing ai God, ia r.hat i.tr-off field, îrhere the tîeeds
ai heatbenism and superstition are raîk and decp-
rooted, -aIl tht mare sel on accoant af their peculiar
phase ai civilization, upan which notliing but the
-race of Gad, andi His blessing on tht abundant labors
andi prayers cf His people, caîîpltd wtih the teaching
and prcachiag ofithe WVord that giveth higlît, %ihl cticr
cause tht Sun ai Rigbteausness te rise with heallng
on His wings. Dr. Fraser commendied tht claims of
ibis mission te the conscientiaus considieratien of bis
hearers and the Church at large.

PRESI3YTERY OF PlcrERlOItOUJGfl. -This Presbytery
met at Part Hope on tht zjth insi. There were
prescrit sixteen miniisters andsix cîdiers. Tht Comn-
mission of Presbyter>' inrcstcd tvith presbyterial
paîvers, appointeti ta risit Jlobcaygcon, anti dispose ai
MNr. A. F. Tully's resigation af his pastoral charge,
rcportcd that tht sait resignation had been acccptcd,
andi thai the>' had agreed te pu.î on record the tohlow-
ing minute;. ",lai consenting to accept Mr. Tully's re-
signatian, the Presbyîcry desire ta, express their deep
regret ai bis removal from. the bouatis, and their high
appreciation of bis maay admirale qualities Cordial
and gential, la maniner, hé bas grcatly endeared him-
soif ta bis brethrn. Tht' tel that ini agreeing ta re-
lease hlmn from, bis pastoral charge, they arc pauiing
front a co-worker who -was always willing ici assume
his preper share of their comxpon burden in thtl
ChtircWs service, 'fhey are gladte, tesîli>' ilut he kas
proved himsclf aTaiîtul, as n-cil as a popular parcacier;

andi that as a. pastor, be bas been c.-rîtes and, diIilîgc
in % superioir degee. Thecir best wvishes go %villa limaî
anti %vitaitlis partrier la lite; antictir pra>'er as n-cil
as thteir hope, as, lit.% a sîiitable sîîlire of laboi ima-
sean oapta for la, andi tliat tîmere lie tua>' enjtîy alitini
ta-.nt.anti permaineit sticcesi." Tite eînmîtcapt
cd it l.îst meeting te i'isit the cengregations ai Spring-
fieldi anti liethan>' roportecd, liant tîmese coagrvg.aîîoas
noir agrec uitcdly ta mise the fuil salar>' ai $6S lier
lainti, and fthat the> are b) ath excectîlagl>' iin.iotis ta
retain the service,; ai ihîir pre:scnt liastor. Mr. Ikitavît
la vieti ai the altereti circuiîlit-incei, agretil ta %vith-
draw- bi- resignatian; ah wihiich restait the l'resbytery ex-
pressecl ils curdiil sitisfictioni. Ntr. l>oii.ld'!iregigil.ition
aisclerkoai rcsliytery a îmcîntc -sgrî ihs

nioiisly.aiîiitcd clcrk. A circtia.r rcsp)ectiiig tt.- nuire
lilicmal support ofithe colleges %%as considcred. 1h% ans
unanisinousl>' agreet ta urge congregatians tn grc.tter
lilicrality in titis dlirection; andi iii order thecreto, juin-î
isters ivere requesteti ta arrange for an echtai.nie ai
pulpits, seoas ta impart greater rnc>' and îîîterest to
the Church's pleading la behiali et thîcte intitutioiis.
A commission appc.îred frint the inissiamiar>' conigre-
galion afi Mînden, rep)rtscnting the extreme auit!
urgent necti oi hclp in paying for their inase, (a'
whicli a hear>' loati ai debt is resing. /utter full con-
sideration of the case, Presbytcry agrecti ta nid la dt
liquidation or the Minden Manse delit. Congrega.
tiens ti-re retluebted ta gîî'e lielît ton-ards titis abject.
contributions ta bce remittecl ta tht Rer. W. A. NIcl.Kay.
Bl;atimore. %Ir. Hotinett laid on the taîble lits rvsiglia-
tiait (if hi6 p.ttr.l charge at Perr> toit-a, O.îkhill, tract
iCnex ille. Coinittees n-cre appoititetu risit tiiose
cungregations; atîd arranigements titre madce ta cite
tem ta .îppcar tur their interesti ai next rcgtil.r

mîîeetuuîg, of lrcsb)yteTy. Messrs. Sînîth ind Dounaldl
titre appaitte ta trn-v up a su&ttable minute %tit
rc-tereace ta the decease ai the Rer. J. *%. Roger, M.A.,
Peterborough. Tht minute is as folloîts. -I lit
iiieinberý of Presb>ttry icI: dceply tutichet uthen thme
initelligcnce rc.îîhued thein of tht stide.i deatthi af tluini
hcloi cd trient andi father, tht Re'. J. Mt. Roger. T"teta
deep sarrour is, han-cier, greail>' mritigated b>' the as-
sur.tnce n-hidi the> aIl clîcnisb, tbat accomdîiig ta lits
attn hiope anti confident expectatian, ho bas gant ato
tht blesseti and gloriotîs presence ai that Lard tihiain
lie laret, so e tII and serveti se f.tithftty. The Prcs-
byter>, man>' ai irose inzmbers, wcre fatmiîhur>' con.
versant witb bis liue andi labors, and kanw him ia tht
laicllîctet nîattirity of bis character and poîvers, cannait
fail as the recall his kint facc, cordial mananers, lira-
then>' spirit, anti saint>' lite, ta glority Goti fer the
grace so conspicuaty> displayet la their veneralile
fther. Ht bas leit bebinti for the imitation ai his
bretbren the ex.împlc af one who trith his whlaI heart
believeti, and n-itb bis n-bale saut taught tht great
doctrines -.f aur most holy faîîh. WVhite lus stiengti
permitteti, lie n-as most exempLary as a pastor, eii-
cauragiag the dan-cw.t anti tue doubtîng, n-arming
thecbackihiddcn, streagthen ang the wcak,and comtortiang
the serrawing. His public devotions ivere, beonci
those of niost ministers, rermarkcalle for their unction
anti clevation, their spiritualit>' anti appropriatenets;
white it is confideatl>' beliereti, thai secret prayer te
an unusual tiegrec sanctified bis studiaus andi solitar>'
heurs. His extensive anti varitti knoiîledge, tlic
sotnaess et his jutigment, andi bis long experience as
a minister af jesus Christ, mate bia a.most Naluable
membcz cf Presbytery; andtiais absence wîli lie long
feut at meetings ai our Cburch courts. His brcîhren
wihl balti bis characher in long remnemberance, as ont.
dtinlguisheti for ils spiritual beaut>', for ils sterling
ivorîli, anti for tht barman>' ai tht graces waith îîlich
it is adomneti. Tht>' are ibantful thai a lite su spoîless
andi se ustful, cadet sa %volt; tiant ho n-as serenie anti
cheerful up te ils soalcinn claie; and thiat tht Lord fui-
filUet s0 abundauil> ta His ageti serrant the sweî andi
preciaus promise, 'Even ta your aIt age 1 am ho; .cîd
eren tu hoar bains ivili 1 carry yeu; 1 bave ruade andi
1 trill bear, civen 1 tvif carry amîd till tellrer you.'"
Several session-records n-ere, on tht recornmendation
of tht commîmtes appointd ta examine tisen, ordcrcd
to bit attesteti as carefuhi>' and correctl>' kept. Leare
n-as granted te tht congregation cf Springitilk te dis-
pose of tht ait cburch ai that place. Tht next meet-
ing ci Presb>-tery n-as appainted ta, bc helti a: Peter-
borough, and within St. Andrewvs ChuncIt there, on
the hast Tuesta>' cf Mfardi at t 30 p.it. Anan-ers ta
tht questions on the State of Religion are te br, sent
ta the undcrsigntd.-cV. %PoXALD, Pre. Clerh.
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'eOKm AND 1, fAGAZINES.
ii rper' la ff.fl'ûr Sa7 i .s.

Netr 1 ork : Hlarper Biras. Torontoa: WViltg & WiI-
lianîcon.

Twa mare oatese tientlttle volumttes have Just bcca
tasucti. Thc tstles are IlPoar Zepit by F. WV Rob-
isan; l'ti"Samuiel Joltason, LI) ," b> Lard

Macaulîay.

Vie' Art of lca:ly.
Ihy Mes. Il. R. blaweis. New VuoîL larper llrat!îrs;

Turuntu Wlliltg & Willamson. 887&.
This handsomecly funishted volume cf 2t)8 pages is n

bock for the ladies, wnttens by ane o! tiienîscîves. Il la
neither a repertary of <-ostitetit' recipes noir a guide ta
tce lateat f.alîiaas. It is a tîtilusophicai and practical
treatiae on dress, on a hasts consistent with nature anti
goodti aste, andi cenducîve ta ltealth, camfort, and gaod
looks. Wecen sîîaîc acither time noir spacc te give
a (till accustnt a! the contents af tlle volutme, but as tire
headiags of the chaîtters ver>' oftea convey r hint af
the author's opinions, wc insert a few cf thetu : Illin-
portance of Drcss," I Meaning ofDress," "Whait Dress
should bc," "Moralities cf Dress," I îbecile Ornia-
ment," IlSimplicity," IlExtrav'agance," " Wlat Stays
Coat us," "Our Pour Feet," IIOrnatnealts," IlModern
J ewclry," "Gact Taste," IlThe Fuactians o! a Heati-
dress," IIShaîn Delicacy."

The' Book of Goiti; and allier Pams.
lJy Joh uta''wnsend Trutibridge. New York : Ilarper

Iltrohers, Tarante. Willing & Wiltiamson. 1878.
Thîis la a tîtin actavo volumte cf cighty-one pages,

wiît riclily eitibellishcd exterior andi bcauti(ul illustra-
tar"î. Il contains five poens : IIïlie Boaok of Gold:
a )ristn.as Star> " TIre Wreck cf thte Fishing
ki.at ;"Aunt }lannali ""Tomt's Caine Hointe ;ls
"The Blllad of Araibella.» 0f these, thre fit-st is the

larg-!st. Il is aiso the most powerful andi cardes a
vcry defiaite moral, being thc iastability of xnamality
aot basuti on religfiaus principle, thougir accompanicti
by gentus andi learning. Both t i and lte second pueta
bring out ver>' proinrntly ste danger o! tampertng
witlr sîrong dririk. Thc second, titird andi fourtît
pocnms, tiraugir they do flot disptay se nmuch power as
tire fit-st, cantain a goaud dca! of pathos. The flfth une
is decudedly caric-for the sah.c cf varieîy, ive sup-
pose. Mer. Trowbridge's choice af words is fair, bis
versification is sufficicntly sînoath, bis sentiments are
juist and vigorous, andi his aini is aiways praiseworîiry.
He avuitis the spasmoduc ini style and the abîtorinal ia
charracter, and neither indulges in transccndeaualisîn
noir in thc noasense tvhicir sa oftea dues duty in ils
place- %,
T/we A t/ailtic .31,ît1)Y.

Boaston: H. 0. lloughton & Co. February, z878.
During the las: trenty years tbis magazine has been

establishing for itself a uaifarmn, a consistent, andi at
thc saine tm a steadily pt-agressive character. lis
staff o! coatributons has always bc-en very select, andi
i: commanda saine of thre higirest talent on this con-
:Incat. Thre contents o! the proscrit number arc: -

flThc Cratile af the Hipman Race," IlThre Patent
Office anti Ilow te Repaît-. ils Lasses," by IV. H. Bab-
cock ; IlJataaicat," by Edmuati C. Sîtidman ; IITrials
anti Errors af Joseph'Primrose," by Mrs. C M. Town;
IRecarding," by Thomas S. Collier , IIEdmund andi

Jules Goncourt," by Eh Reclus ; IIMeteans," by Edgar
Fav.-cett ; «"Detialt: a Romance," by W., H. Ilishop;
"Venice andi St. Nark-'s," by Charles Eliot Norton ;
"The Quaker Gnaveyard," by WVein Mitchell ; "lThe

Adirondacks Verified Il1. Lest ln the Woods," by
Charles Dudley Wanaier ; "Appledore," by J. W.;
'Crude and Curiaus Inventions ai thte Ceatennia Ex-

hibition,' by Edward H. Ktîight; Sang, by H. Wi.
Longfellow; "lOpen Lettens tramn New York," b>' Ray'-
monti Wcstbrook ; "Thre Public Service and thre Pub-
lic," by Dornr.tn B. Eatoa ; The Contt-ibutor's Club;
Recent Literature.
SpriiigfreP3 Traynsfer De-çigis,

Boston. L I'rang & Ca. 1878.
We have befone us a specimen of Spriagen's Transfer

Desigas,accomnpanied bya minual showving the methoti
cf using them. Thre noveit>' is not seé mucli in the de-
signs as in the inanner uf tnansfemrng thcrn. They
are iritenclet for thie Black-boand, andi vilt be founti
serviceable by lecturens, Sabbath school superintca.
dents and teachers. It is scarcel>' necessary aow, ai-
uhougir et mîgirt have been necessar>' saine years aga,
ta point eut thre ativantages cf thre black-board as an

aid ta the teaclier. I la ver> commonly useti bath ln
vrcck-day nd Sabbath schois; anti Ibo grentcsu ob-
stacle la te way o! ils being rîseti still tnote extensive-
ly, andi ta greatcr ativaîttage, hs the dlffi'cuhty tat niosi
people n-lia i liaie d no specii training in Ch' ar-t of
drawuag fiai in produciag nnythîag like satuafactor>'
rcprvscuîtatiun!§ o! the abject% tliey v, ihi lit ilîastrate.
l'Iis ditîliculty is obvinteti by thc expedient whicli "'c

arce nuw noticiag. Almoust aay Iîerson,wvlîcthîcr lie can
draw or nrot, liaving one a! Springer's desigais in his
possessiaon, and faillowing the plain directionc . vert hn
thte inanual, can in a fe tmnutes transfer it te lthe
black-beard lino for lisse, with scarce>- aay !:.'ss1ility
cf error ; the original design betng lttîe the ivorse fûr
the ý;peraitlona nd quite: la condition ta te reser-veti for
future use. The designs and the mannual are supplîcti
by Mlessrs. L. Prang & ý9 , Ilston, and ive bitase lthe>
wiii tricet %vil the patronage vîîcli thcy, hâve net-lIed
by the introduction of such a useful appliance.
The' Priiiceloyi Ri-r'ww.

New N'olk: 37 larké Row. Rev. Aîîdrew Kennedy,
Agent, l.ondoa, Ont.

This able peniodical is now publislicti bi-tnanthly.
The janiary auiiber is nom before ues, willi an itu-
proveti extarror, and wih the telle siiorteneti tu what
it was bciire thîe IlPresbylerian Quarterly" was aitra-
gattatcd wiîh il. A glaace ai the table o! contenta
us suffici-ni, tu show tai, as usual, it lias graspei the
inrrprotiittent o! litse important questiotns o! tce day;
andi no doubt iî lias, as usîsal, graapcd lisetea iitî a
mnaster hand. The folloiving are the tilles a! the
articles and lte naîiecs o! thre aituos. " Diina Retri-
bution," b>' Francis L. Patton; "Tire Churcîr andl
Cavil Law ln Scaîlanti anîd America," b>' AIex Taylor
linmes; "Tire Eastern Pi-oblen,by Daniel S. Gregory;
"lCathlic Etcents la Prcsbytcrianism," by Edward
D. Morris; IIClîristiati Tlicology, la ils Vital' Forrn
andi Positive Attitude," b>' Raasomt B. Wecc- l "Gen-
uiauness o! the Pcntateuch," b>' Williamn Henr>' Green;
IlEvalutionisai Respecting Mars, and ste uBie," by
Jolin T. Duflleld; "Conditions o! Successful l>rayer."
by Wiitiý- M. Taylor; "Coatemponar>' Philosophy:
Historical," by James NicCosh; "MNaterialism;tnti the
Pull>it," by George P. Fislier; "lCasstistry; Thcological
andi Legal," by Francis Wharton. ln takiag a look at
thec bcgtnning cf ste tiraI papier, 've fi these îhrec
qutestons praposeti: "la etennal punusirment consistent
wîîlî the infinite justice o! Gos!? la it comîpatible ivitîr
His mafiaite goodacas? Is it tn keeping witb Hîs design
tnathcncation of!the worîti ?" Thiearticle, we prosuere,
ts an affirmnaive aaswer ta cacir andi al of thaie for-
midable questions, anti will be in great dtinaad
ta Canada bath on accouaI a! the auttrur anti o! hus
bubject.
The' Canadian M4ont/i/y.

Toronto: Hunier, Rose & Ca. januany, I87S.
Thtis mtagazine, formeri>' publîsheti b>' Messrs. Hart

& Rawlinson, ta nere ta thre hantis o! blessrs. Hunter,
Rase & Ca. Thc change o! pubishiens bas causeti the
prescrit number te make its appearnîce a litîle behînti
time, but it is as able anti attractive as any of ils pre
decessons. The article catitîcti IlThrough the Plioà-
pirate Counir> la the Desert " es a wcll-witntc anti hi-.
structive sketch of a part at Canada hitlrer.ao but verq,
imperfecti>' knawa. Il is situateti te tire nort it thre
Ottawva, anti watered b>' rie Gatinaa anti Du !Lievrè
nvers. lu a s calleti tire " Phosphate Country" bit ac-
court o! tlIe reccat discaver> e! phosphates amnri~ts
etherwise uninviuing wilds, in such abondance as te
attracu selers, cager ta engage iîq an industry wiriclî
wili ne daubt be remunerative ta îheimsclves, and wbich
vill aise aid ta develaping tire latent iveaiti o! tio
counît-y. " Buddtha anti Butithisax," b>' Fidddr, ta
apparent>' tire resulu o! mucir labor anti researchr* We
have lirai tire histar>' of thre man, Guatama Butitha,
anti thets an accoui of thre religion, or supenstition,
which lie foundcd. Tie remnainiag contents et tihe
proscrit numben arc "Green Pastunes anti Piccaditly ' I
b>' Williamn Black ; "Lard Macaulay anth ie Liberal
Party,"~ b>' Martia J. Griffa; IReflectians," a paem,'
b>'I "Gowan Lea;" IlReginalti Harlanti: Incidents in
a Goid-hunster's Lite," b>' R. Wi. Douglas; "Thre
'iVitches cf Warboys," by A. Spencer Joncs; "lSu cit a
Good iMa;" by Wialter- Besant andi Jams Rite;
IlFallea Idels,» a poem, by M. E. M,%ucirnU; IlSaine
Rambling Notes of an Idle Excursion,» b>' Mark
Tmain ; " Odium Tireologicuni," a repi>' to Sordello,
b>' C. E.; "A Rjoinderil" by S'ordeio; " Round lire
Table ," "Curreat Eveats i" 1«Bock Reviews ;» "An-
niais of Canada.»

,OIENT, ?IO AND g8}WlJL,
*ro cuite. t5l<tSI-ltf the ¶'uice là loit, .s Il

sorntcllns tlie case, (ittti Ilecffccti or a otd, a simple.
plcaiarcicd il turnseiled bibeatlnguplhce w1elîe or n C49,

ti=lIgte juice of crie terrien, and iveetenlag with white
tugar su, dte laste. Talée a tespoointul frani tUme ta îne. It
lias liea knwn tu etlectitnlly cure liée alInent.

'l'tt'UlLrttSCIS FxwR*.-Pes irieutleti witli (tec titat
pespseu stîteli offensive cat clTcct a 1tcnttiuient ire i>y
b tligtcrin every ni glît. or attester, ln a struag aolition

ut borat, îtsng a tablespoantul af pîtîveticetl borax tu a
ballen of watcr; 1wp or ilbret iveeks of such tratiment wll
pît*bably be round sufficleat.

PLErtoLKIbt F'OX 1(rittu% INité -SCALV -PerolCUM hal re-
cently been su,:xccstully cntptuyed for site tembval and pre.
veattan ot scale ln st(,ftn boilicr. ahi> for the retnovi of
<teposits (rom watcr itirs wvheto the water combalas large
quâîntitics ut lite. Ilas dt effer of pentrîrtng and soi-
titi g rte scate, cauléitg i tu becunit porous anl discagage il.
selfi tramn thic surtace ta wshlch Il il att.whed. It s a very
simle remedy and cans be u-Ae in aial quantitîca wlthout
any difficult wlîatcver, say nt-out a quaittevcry week fur a
twenty.Iiv-e Iturse 1vonr botter, ndî in quartitics mare or lesq,
accoriting ta the site of the bolers.

Da tNocîNi AT NxAtS. -T'he univertal custami o rlnhclng
large quantities of fluld with meais il productive of naistriai
iajury ta the digestive argans. It ecouarges tap Id 'atin,
whlch, agaiti occasions ovcrcating. lbu tiée raas is 1tiat
pro ~>riy salivati-il, andt is isalicdi dnwn insuaflie ±tamach

i tot eing %ufltcleiitly inastleated. Elîîlds, taken in
excess, jvîth fttod, do turther mischlef 1 tlîey dhlute the gaatric
juice, tises rendrriag it incapable or atcting ul>an thre elcitrits,
of tiée tood. Ilefore dtît igcitiverc ss caa bcgla, the
(latidsiitîuît be absurlied; atnd tii unnatural task ulelaïrs
digestion, anI weakens tiée digetltive organs.-I<utM Ae-
former.

Vkv Dastffl N( OF' ouv.3R.lobertl iamilcaa, ar
Leeds,, lias contrtbuîed an iittrcsti ng patter tu the "LAncet"
<5th 'May) an the advanîage of dit T aahyd roua dresing of
waunds, 'lan whht lie endavars ta shtow that water should
not bc pertnitted tu cornte near Assy waund, and thatt the ex.
clusion ot this agent il the meal cause af uîuch of ste succs
which lias attended Lier's iîethod." bMr. Hlamilton be.
IlItes that ln sa (tr as we cantiep an abraided surface rite
[rom external agencies, juil so fatr shan] we succetil la facîli-
tatiag the hecauing pracess. le holds, sau, thatamongst the
externat agencies ilîich are injuriaeuse, watet is worse than the
atatosphere. - TA:, Doctor.

LKsF'ti'T.-A Cood cernent tor nîending Aimoit anythiag
may bc malle by mixiag togcther litharge and glycerir tu
the caasistency ot thick caa or fresh putty. Titis cernent
il useful tor rndiag stotîc jars or any coarse eartlîeawarc.
$Io, M 1 kls tn scams ai lin p ans or wash.bailers, cracks
nT hales la irant kettles, etc. 1 have filled hales an Incli i
diameter ia hosties, ani useti the samne for yenrs ia boiliag
wattr and (ccd. It may aIsebe used tafastcnonLmp top%,

ta thtn lause net, ta secue bouse bolsts whose nuta arm li,
ta tbihen tuose joints otweîxl or Iran, tooése boxes in wagon-

hub%, aad tn a great nany othier ways In ail cases the
articles mended should not bc ubeti tilt %ho cernent bits hard-
tard, which wàll requirc (rani anc day ta a week. accoriling
ta dtît uantuty uçed. TItis ccttient wilI restat the action af
watcr,hTot ut cold, acids, and Aimoait any dcgrec or hoat.

USF OF Ton3ACCO.-A newspaper published la a State
which grows a large crop of tabao Cives an accouast ot a
man wlîo still lvca, p ast the age at one hundred yeara. Early
ta litre he acquireti the habit of using the weed, and atrangc
ta say, noyer suffered il! elTects. Thtis is no argument why
aay anc should take rip tlic habit af smtoking or chewiag.
«%Ne once heard a liaptist miaister preacit a sermon viha was
upwards clone hundred years aId. Ile firstdofied hiscoat,
laid tt carcfully over the aide of th-- pulprt, and preached a
pretty fair utiscourse for atiaid man. lleneverusedtoebacca.
WVe are acquainted with an aId lady, now living la ber to4th
year. who bas neyer taken a pinch of siff or irnaketi a pipe
ia ail her long lire. One of dte niait prornîsing yorrag nica
ive ever kacîr bcu mt An invettrate smoker addied ai the
age of tweary.elve. a r'ictimn te) tabacca. WC werc Wdl ac-
qîîainted wîth a toreign consul residrng in this cîty, w,
loatled hits blood wtth tabacco Poison, and died a horrible
dcatîr ta conseiluence. Many a taper has guzalcd lii runt
and wvhiskey down ta extreme aid age; but AU~ the chances o!
early destruction tire ia tavar of tîtese who drink ta exces".
WVc ail know that draaking andl smoking arc utess ami cx-
pensive, tite anxd health dcstroying habit..

MOTIIEKS As Vocvoas.--racical atathers ?carte much by
iheîr expericace with dit litttc bodies cntntated ta their care.
Sartie ot the nîost comnion rense (acts in the jph)sical culture
o! these little oants know:n ta the mure expeîtenced mothers,
may nat corne arniss ta those wlio have brid but little care of
childrca. rThe faundatian must bc wcli lad ta casure heatthy
and Irappy chitdrcr. The chib.h must Le well slepi, wel
aireti, wel tcfd, and well bathed. Ily a thorough understaad.
ing and practice of these four simple raies, mach ot the
pîrysical, mental, ami moral suffersng ta lite would Le avold-
ed byparent as wclas child. If abcalthy child<aad a de-
licate ancpropartonately> la rcgularhly put ta bcd about dan.-,
la a quiet, werM ventilated, or evea cald rmm, afler a supîter
af plaine faod, it %vul naturally awake at day.break, gooi
natured, wîth a loeen Appostit for a wholesorne breakfast.
Nutritiaus, plaine tod, at regular hours, with no candy or
stiL ilants, anud rte bathiag, help the systen ta ivard off rnany
prevalent chtldrea's ailments, and ta bear wtl ruch fess
aanger the fcw that nrut neccssarily corne ta thte msjarity of
littIc ancs. The chtld that is just givena little cantetionery
or any unsuitable food, andi then rockcd ta slcept shoul
cause nu surprite ai waking peevibîh aihd fevet'isht. Il ia
uirnply the reult cf tnisguicled affection and wartt of Inow -
lodge on thte pant o!. tire anc in charge. It will ccrtainty

pa ta the endl ta seattlr distly for tie cause whca a child
s provcrbWaly croas.



THE CANADA, PRESBYTERIAN.

ýMORVYN HOUSE,
348 JARVIS ST, TORONTO.

BOAXiDING AND DAY SCIIOOL FOR YOUNGo LADiaS.

MI1SS HAIGHI, PRINcipAL.

This School affords thorough instruction in ail the
branches of a sound ENGLISH EL)UCATION.
Modemn Languages, Drawing and Painting, and
Muii, are taught by accainplisbed inatructors.

1RESIDIENT PulPILs are under the >Pes0tl care of
the Principal, and have ail the advasitages of a re-
fined CHRISTIAÙ'HOME.' 11

37;aMs moderate. 4 jbgPal roduclurn mad e l
Clergymen:?daugkters. 'le Spring Session begins
Fçb. th. Attention is, rquested ta the followmng
references : Revs. Alex. Topp, fl.tD. J. M. King;
Principl Cavan lÇpoCllege; Prof. McLaren*,
Hon. O. Mowatt:AttorleY General; Robert Baldwin;
Wm. ;&sx4de!; J. L. Blaikie; Jas. Campbsell, Pb
lisher; 'Wrn. 'lhompson. Pres. Northern R. R. Co.;
David Galbraitht, Esq., (of Miessra. Galbraith, Chri-
tic &Co.,)Torontio; Rev. T.Wardrope, Guelph, Ont.;Rsvs. H. Wilkes, D D., Principal Congregatianal
College; D. H. McVicar, LL.D., Presbyterian Col-
legs; Canor. Baldwin, Rector of Christ Church; Very
Rev. Dean Bond, LL.D.; J. W. Dawson, LL.D.,
F.R.G.S., MilI University, Montreai; Rev. J. M.
CGibson, D.D,, Chicago, 111.

G ALT
CoIle& ùde mstzutc.

Eacis deatient in charge of an experienced
Graduate. lEvery facility afforded ta those preparing
for Exaininations. With a single exception m anc
front it has ever failed in passing his etamifitions
successfully. WU. TASSI~NMA., LL.D.,

Head Master.

TfIIE INDEPE'NUENT
IN ITS,3Oth YEAR.
Well and Favorably Known the Worid
Over as the BEST Religiaus Week-

ly Newspaper. It retains ail its
Most Desirable Features and

adsNwOnes.

COOK'S LECTURESI
Thefe famous Lectures, delivered in Boston every

Monday. by the Rev. josepht Cook, are published in
full, together with the introductory remarks.

PREMIUMS!1
We offer Rev. josepht Cook's valuable new vol.

urnes, cntitled "BiCLOGY " and ''RAN SCEN DENTAL-
iBm," ensbadyissg, ýin a revised and corrected farm,
the author's lust winter's rernarkable Monday L.ec-
turea. They are published in handsome book foret,
with cooe utaiars, by James R. Osgood &
Co., ai Boston. We wilIii a capy of cither vol-
ume, pastpaid, tu every subscriher ta "The Indepen.
dent"' who remits us $3 for a year ini advance; or
any Subscriber may remit $s.5c, and we wili send
hies "The Independent " for twa years, in advance,
andi bath volumes, post paia.

WORCESTER'S UNABRIDGED

PIcetorial Quarto Dictionary.
.Éudl lwj ~~~a~îvr, csillsratiéns,

W. RETAII, PRICEl $10-00-
W haemade a speial coatract with the grreatpublishing house cf J. B. Lippincctt & Co.,' cf Phla-

delphia. hy which we are enablcd ta offer the mast
desîrable Prerniurnever given by any newspaper in
the country. We will snd this Dietiossary to any
persan who will senti us tihe, narnes of Tkirec New
Subscr*ers ouid.Niw*Dolas or wha will, on re-
newing his own subscription. in ativance, send us
Tivo New fNames additional and $9. oc; or who will
renew his own subscription for tfreecyears, in ad-
vance, suad send us $900: or for a sîsw suliscriber for
tlsree years and $ elvre t urolit ci

'l'he Dietzanary will be eieeatorpfç,orn
-Piladeiphi4, free, or bc sent by express or other-'
w,.ise, as mayr be ordereti, from Philadelphia, at the
«apense of t he Subscriber.

The Subscriber under this toffer will oct be entitîcti
ta any other Prerniurn.

.Sùbscrption Price $3 ,per annum 1». advance.
..W'Specimen copies (giving full description cf

other very valuable Premiums) sent fres.
'Atdreis THE INDEPENDENT,

P.0, Box 2787. New York City.

CIIEA? SERIES 0F LECTURES.

IN PRESS

FIVE tECrrtUrS BY

A NNIJ AI. JflJ I1MP IJRILLIANTNEWCOLLEC-1
£-11Ji/LJ.4 yI Jj.YIu

1877.
Tise Ativiser, 25 cents.

Band of Hope Review. 30 cents.
Ciild's Own Magazine, 30 cents.

Cottager anti Artisan, Io cents.
Child's Camnpanion, 4o cents.

Tract Magazine, 40 ctss.

Britissi Juvenile, 45 cents.
Britishs Workman, 45 celisa.

Britishs Workwamaa, 45 cents.
Cbildren's Frienti,4_ç cents.

Farnily Frienti, 4 5 cents.
Friendly ViItar, 45 cents. j

Inat'Magazine, 45cts.
Tise Prise, 45 cents.

Chatterbox, ,.jccents.
Illustrateti Missionary News, go cents.

Kinti Words, go cents.
Little Folks, go cents.

Litle Wide Awake, go cent%.
Peep Show. Q0 cents.

Family Treasury, $2.oo.
Gooti Woeds, $200.

Leisure Hour, $1,75.
Quiver, $2.00.

Sunday at Home, $r.75.
Sunday magazine, $..

Just receiveti anti for sae by 0jb

John Young,
U. C. TRACT SOCI ETY,

102 TONGE STREET.

M RS. STOWE'S NEW

"OUR FOLKS AT POGANUCI"'
]BIGINS NOV. 28Tît. IN THER

CHIiS TIA N UNION,
Speclal Features for 1877-8.

LUONAirD BACON, D.D.," Palisicai Probiems."
i H. VINCENTr, D.D., "Sunday Scisool Papers."

DWARD EG.LatsTOi', D.D., "How ta Hoîti or
Young People."~

Jos. P.'l'nasssom, D.D., R. W. DAL£, M.A., For.

A II'UMER OF Tas N. Y. BAR, "A Lya'
Thcughts on Preaciing."Lamns

"LAîcus," " Letters frcm my Library."
HENRY WWa»BRKCiNE, Sermons [rom Plymouths

Pulpit.
SositpN Cccx, Boston Lectures (condenseti.>

LYMtAN AnsoTT, Sunday-Scisool Lessons.

Sent for balance cf 1877 to Jans. 1, 1879, for $3. To
Clergymen, $2.50.

Thefi rst two etumbers containingclsers mofMrsr.
£iowe's Novi seîtfree on recdi of/o:tal card.

HORATIO C, XING, Publisher,
e7! Park Place, New Yorkc.

N EW BOOKS.
MONDAY SERMONS, on thse International

Lessons, for 1876, ' 77, '78. By the Monday
Club. 3 vols. Cloth, eacis.............. x 5o

MONDAY LECTURES, in Tremont Temple,
Boston, By Ret'. jasep h Cook. asitl edition. z 35

TWELVE MONDA Y LECTURES. By Ro'.
ospsCook ................ 75

LZECTURES ON BIOLOGY. ïiy Ret' J
Cook........... -...................... 50e

SIX LECTURES. B; Rev, J. Cook. PaPer. O 35
rTHE APOSTLE PETER; His Life and Let-

tors. By Rev. S. G. Green, D.D. Cloti.... o go
THE TONGUE 0F FIRE. B Rev. W. Ar-

tisur, M.A. aitis Edition. Cîctisextra.... zCon
Do. Smal] Edition.. ......... -045
HOME LIFE INI ANCIENT PALESTINE;

or, Studios la the Book cfRush, By Rev.>
Andrcw Thcmson, D.D. Clcth-extra ... z on

TRUE CONSECRATION; or, Close Aliding
of the Heart in Gati. B y A. M. James. .Cloth o 75

CHRISTIAN SUNSETS; or, tise 1Lss Hours
of Believers. Bt' James Fleming, D.D. Cloth i 3o

DAILY MEDII'ATIONS. By Ret'. Gco.
Bowen, of Bombay. Clatis.......... ..... s 50

TH.E BIBLE; ts Structure ansdDevclQpment.
By G. B. Johnson, author cf tise Four Gospels
and tise one Christ. ClothIs lip..........a0 35

LECTURES ON THE HEBREWS. By Ret'.
AdoIf Saphir. s vol., cacis. ............. sa on

LIGHT AND TRUTH; or, Bible Tisoughte
anti Scenes. By Rev. Horatius Bonar, J..D.

Hivols. Clatis, ecis............. ...... i 5o
HWI LL COME; or meditatians opon tise re-
turn cf our Lord Jesus Christ ta reign over
tise Earth by StepisenA yg rD .
Extra cloi ........ .. ..A. ..n...Jr, D.D

THE GOSPEL OF OUR SALVATION. By
H. F. Witiierby. Clotis.......... ...... co 6o

THE WORLD BEFORE, THE FLOOD
AND THEIHIS'fORY OF THE PATRI..
ARCHS, by Res. Dr. Edershisem Cloti. o 15

THE EXODUJS AND THE WANDZRING
IN THE WILDERNESS, hy tise same.
Clatis. ........................... O075

ISRAEL IN ÇAN4AAN, under Josisia a»d the
judges, by thse same. Clatis...............*a 7

Sent post baid aon receiÉt a/pce.

Toronto Ward Tract Depository,
SHAFTESBURY HALL.

BELLEVILLE. KAr7NGS TON. LO-DON

P.Wi Retalîprice $750, only $25; $6so, $17s.
0'gans, t6 stops, $ssa; z3, W9; 12, $85;

2,$s , $45-4-rna. gee, wapanteti,
t,5 day5' test tria.l- Otiser bargains, st4

p. Illuatratd N &~~ Il about Piano-Or gan war,
se&, DANIgýL"F. reWYWashington, N.Î,

'f£NTIQN$i UWessoa, ETC.

THEGALAXY.
B ,. WILLIAM SUFFK#N, Asîtior cf "Tise Nor.mnal, etc. Over 300 Piges of Part Songs. GIses,

Aissbers, Chants, HyiseTues, anti a very com-
plets eiementary departasent. Price *1.oo. maîleti
post-paiti. $1050 per dosas.

HEA YEN WARD. Chape1 Anthems.
By Jas. R MuiRAt', P. By Dr. J. B. HRi5asT.

P. BLIsa, anti others, is tise Tise most soccessful Am-
leading anti best bock cof them-bck publishet inl
Sunday schci SolSng.ya. Every Choir shoold
Senti twenty-five cts. forhae t.19-3large Pages.
sample la paper. Price in Maileti on receipt cf price,
boards, 35 ct..; $30 Per $1:.5., Discounts on quan-
isundreti. titiesa.
Brainard's New Methoti for Plane ... $3-00
KimbaUl's New Mec8sod for Reeti Organ.. 2.50
Merx's modern Méftod for Reeti Organ.. 2.50
Brainard'. Melodic School for VioliU...-.. 3,25
Holland's Mofderm Methoti forGuitar.... 25

Tis* abat'. are tise bout Instruction-books for tisea
instruments. Maileti on receipt of.price.

Senti iS cents for.Brainard'a Musical World
for JanuaLry. containing over twa dollars' worth of
new mosic. Only $1.50 pr year wish premiues.

Catalogue cf Music anti Bocks sent free.
S. Brainard's Sans, Pubtrs,, Clevd1and, O.

SISANCII Rout,

Williams b' Mans, 74W. 4M Si-, Cindesats', O.

BOOKS)
-PAMPHES

SERMONS,
anti every description cf Congregationai anti

Saishati Scisool

Promptly Exeeuted at Fair Prices.

Marriage -Certii#cates
Beautifuli printysti on goati paper in carmine anti
blue inks,cossstantly on hanti, 5o cts. per dozen;
Twenty-five copies mailedti t any atidreas, fire.cf
postage for ON E DOLLAR.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
P. 0. Drawr *44, Toronto.

OFvICxL:-3 JORtDAN ST.

R BIINSON & KENT,0 (Laie ,Ds.sgan &b Roài'son.)

BARRISTERS-AT-LAW, ATTORNEYS,
SOLICITORS, CO1NVEYANCERS, ETC.

OFuîca :-Prés'mial Assurance, Rul£dnp, Court
Sir#ot, tr*nt..

1. G. R0BIWSON5, .A. IIXU5KST A. 2. KENT.

A. M. MACDONALD, BAR-
Ccnveyancer, etc.--O»rrcz. 5j Millicisassple Baud-
iaga, 31 Adelaide Street East, Toronto..Ont.

SJAMES ;& CO.,

and Building Survevors.

17 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

TANGLEY, LANGLEY &
.LBURKE,ý

Areliitects, Civil, Engieers, etc.,
31 -KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

HENRY LANGLEY. RD. LANGLXY. EDMUND 5URKL.

S MITH & GMEL
ÂRCHITECTS AND DIRAUGRTSNXEN,

Mlir4ei4j M*ns, j dl~.S..at
.TORONT.r

SpecigasteagionSt ivea se Clrch Arehiteetusta

ESTABLISHEDi A.D. 86..

ONTARIO STEAI4 DYEWUKS
andi Clothes Cleaniszg Establsshnent, 334 YOssoa7S..,
TowrTO. Featlsers cleact, dyê<eand curleti.

THOMAS SQUIRF., Proprietor.

E STABLISHED ' 1854.

A. McDONALD,

Renona/or and -Dyer,
Of G"entxe'a Weas#isg Apparel,

*4 ALERT ST., rM« Of Jaalmuj gOAONTO.
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A choice stock cf Groceries andi Provisions always
on hand as reasonable prices for Cash. - Fine Teas a
specialy. Gîty housekeepers will aIrý s flnd clsoice
lots cf

Roll and Tub Butter
frcm wisich ta select.

The highest markset price paid for gooti Butter and
fress Eggs.

B IRD CAGES.
À LARGE VARIETY CHEAP,

TORONTO0 WIRE WORKS,
xJi6 Kitng Sree West.

W. H. RICE.

A TKINSON'S

PARISIAN TOOTH PASTE
FOR CLEANSING TrHE TEETH.

SOLD AT ÂLL DRUG STORES

WTILLIAM DIXON,
VV Manufacturer cf

FINE CARRL4 GES,
'63 & 65 Adelaide St. West, Toronto.

Next door to Graud's ;iorse Bazaar.

c ANADA

Stained Glass Works,
4stab1ished 1856.

Iccleuiasti.îal andi Domestic S4-.iied Glass Win
dates execote in atise bestsisyle.

Ban nos and Fla.gs Painted to Order.

JQSEPHR MCCAUSLAND,
8 KirmG.ST. W»TTovoNT.Prpi

JMPORTANT NOTICE.

KENT BROS.

Ce1ebrated. pectaeles
THAT NEVER TIRETIe EY.

Parties whe use Slectacles mIoul be caseful te s

fitted.eBy ,fh y co

PATENT SPECTACLES' INDICATOR
.r.em ae i.toe e wlti the fit pair, saving thse annoy.
"se .f rri.tatihe oye.

Watches, GlOcks, Jewellery, etc.,
KENT BROS.,

166 YONOZ STREgT TQORQNTQ

T717I NoiA Eu Crt"~ Javisand Duke Streets,Pi PLIf I vrhE-tcrt. a

1 1

Ç H""URCH ORGANS
B ILT TO ORDER. FROM $600 TO $35000.

OrdetrrOM tihe Manufacturer and saVe 25 per cent.
EDWARD LVE,

*0 St. Albans Street, Toranto

Buder of orgm ns Cenàtrl Presbyserian Church,
Toronto.

JAMIESON'S
GREAT

CLOTHINQ HO USE
N- W- CD% OFD YONGE & QUEEN STREETS,

TORONTO, ONT.

H. T. ALLSOPP,
BOýOTS AND SIIOFS
of every description, No. 7 KING STREET EAST,
fourtis door east cf Yonge, Toronto. A large assort-
ment sizes, isaîf-sises andi différent widths, always on
hand. Every boot warranted as represented.

ALsSOPs.'S EXC~IE31og WATIERPROOF COMPOUN»y.

R. MERRYFIELD,
BOOT Afi SIIE-MAKER,

190 TONGIE STRET.

A large ad welI asorted stock always on hand.JGORMLEY,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

FA4MIL Y GROCERI
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771E CAdNADA PRiSB VTER IANl.
$2.09 PI ANNYX IN ADMISt.

TO SVIISCRIiW.RR!

Luilere :nti articles iniendeei foi ilif mit lutie abouiti be inh
bande of th Eitor net Saler ths I uWàla> Morn11Ing

s'ot Offce uunty order et "ategirJ Iiter At nue bilr. Menier
u,ttl,l in unetetid her ef *%l e ei the rit. dit thie sendi.

Yhe ligures ç0nIlowng istamil aIdecis% label tetdtoete the date te
*bhid the paper SI perd. i-hui jobs Jne., Ji Vec 7. chou. $,b-np-

aidera ta discontinue the piper itiuhl b. acmpâtied by the
afmsni duie, or the p0per Wii neot lie 040pp9d. SUbittgl.ert Art eý
tilde uni.

t ftit payment se mad.
RecelpI of Money Io acisnowteieil (nio oitie iiceip4 il giv"ti tiy a

ehanze f' agtumeson label. and i sthv il net -otelle ttua lieu«k eoru
uIi. 4uemilance the 1'ublseiierthcu¶ldlb. notibeti. Sucriberashioitld
(in t ure ta lime examitne label, ».u thlt*dkt. if any. =sy be cor.
iected

En changing un Atidris. lI tS ie<tUiy1 ta4 ictheI OLfl Ai weii
al theiaw addttai. Tht ubanàp Cafiot bu made unlithia tsdone.
V rlice rmatttai viii piaiet aotetbai String te. Tivnabtp el quite utc.
le: 1 ,b thonin* O cf u.OMfI e il lait that la rmquiered.

Advmrttleufentla en te a lia. - si lices tae b.Intch, Y.arty rates
So per line.

AlSSQCZATEDI STUDY.

T II E Iiiterîîatiosnal Lessons have doutie
much ho foster and encourage thxe study

of thc Wourd oi Life. Sabbatli schoul teach-
ers now gathcr tugether wxith thîe utmo-st cîî-
thusi.îsin ta master flie leson. The fippara-
tus for sttudy is coiîtinually on the incrcase.
Newv ml'thods are hein- suggcsted, and the
pr.ictial resuit is the griOt%itig ifltercst ai ai
concerncd in the work of thxe Sabbath school.
But a Ilopèfül ficature af the times is thxe
formation ai pastoral associations for the study
ai Scripture. Ministiers begiîî ta fecel hit
Uic>' are taa mucx isoiated from anc another
anid coule toa hittle into, contact for mutuai
etîcourage'lent in the niatter ai cancerted
rcading of l~e Bible. In thxe United States
associated study is becoming more and more
an important fanor in ministerial lieé. A
number ai minis*s.of the saine denonina-
t:an in ci tics, orbýfvarious denominations in
tawns and rural &s~tricts, have their Manda>'
meetings. One ai them has been previously
appointed ta read an cssay upon some thea-
logical tapic. Free conversation ioilows. Tîxe
result is that ail which ane meînber has mnas-
tered becom es dopma n propcrty ta thxe
others. lIn this-wayt1ec is at the end af the
ycar a large mass of matter garnereid for
every one, and which becames the property ai
cach member. Tîxus, tao, the iricndi>' feeling
is promotcd. and many practicaîl>' valuabie
measures are evolved. It is with pleasure we
observe that the pastors of Peterborough have
fcu mced tliemselves into, a societ>' for converse,
which has atlrcady produced gaad fruit. In
Toronto similar results have came from min-
isterial association. The congregations mnust
gain large!>' from such communion of pasiors,
wvhen xve consider the reflex influence ai min-
isterial union upon thcir hcarts ;and lives. It
is wvfth intercst wè observe that even on the
frontier thè-noblé piancers of Christianit>' are
seeking such refreshment and strength as arc
ta be obtained from fellowship. By the ex-
change ai their books, and b>' casnparing
notes, the>' return fron' thc frieRdly concourse
îvhich they enjo>' once or twice in thc year,

- ~~~1

witii their minds fild wvitl ncw thlougbtq and
sporal plans. %V'hat irnust it bc ôtn Fori
field.%, whcin, after travelling lisitdrcds of
nmiles. the înissionaries nice f'or the ettd) (if
the wvord af God and for nîîtîî.îl prayer anid
tlxanksgiving.

PRJEATESIO.VîS? E..XI>C'SE.*

W Iý takc te tweô wards which form thic
% lcading of tlîi article from flic title

of a 11.1q~dlkx a just bccn puiblisl
anxd wlicli is fran flice penl of tlic Rev. Rb'Yt
Camipbell, M.A., iniîtittr of St. Gatbrtcl$'treet
Cîxurcx, Miotreal. Sortcie of th fçw-tie
ver>' fcwv-tiinistcrs. iwlxo rcfiscd ta gr aiong
with the Synod of the P'resçbyteri.in Clitarch of
Canada in connexion %vdfich thelurcli of
Scotland, into the unîionî of I'rsbylcrtalî
Clxurciîcs whic.h tool. place in 1875, hive evcr
silice bccn most indtistrious ini cirtulatîng mis-
represefitations of tlteir own position andc of
the action ai tliose %% lia enitcred thic Union.
No notice luis hitherto becx taktes i cmi b>?
dxic Unitcdi Church, and î'ery littie by any of
its rnistcrs or ixiembers. The getieral
opinion secmn; to have becti that they ouglit
to bc îîseverely, ki-t aionc. Nlr. C.iimpbell
has cotxsidered it judiciotis tu break silence,
and lierli.ips lic ks riglit. It i. quite pus.sble
that person-; fot acquaitited %% itil dit: re.il fâ,îcîs
if tlie case ma>' bc imposed uiport by the ni us.

rtpresciîta.tion' of 1111%crupiî tous mien, l,
whlatcîcr tlicy rnay bc dcricitlit ini, ar.- qîuitc.

capable af carr>itîg ouat tlie programrme ;% hich
they have drawn Up for tlictxmýclî cý, %o Far S
it cati be done b>' ingenuit>' and atudicit)'.
W'c do fiat ti-c thiîk laîgtuagc i% ith reieér-iice
ta ztllic te itni- Unionî nýt--fot c% cil it re-
icrence ta ail of the six inini-ters w ho rcrniî-
cd behind in St. l>auk's Chutrcx on tlie i 5th of
Junc, 1875, after the Synod af ite I'rvsby-
tcrian Church af Canada in connexion iitli
the Clxîîrch af Scotland l.îd left-neitIier docs
Mr. Campbell condcn ail. 1le says :

"I1n these rcnmails, 1 ain lit lc unctersîood as rcfcm-ring
anly Ici the hanîtfui oif nîltîjalers anti rides% %%ho have îakin
the Icada.în ~utung futtu dic ibrutensions untier considerîîcîn.
0f the rest, andi of lthe irnati nîunberr imeons in Onîilro
andi Quebec who have chosen tu îalie sies %% iîtu iheni, 1 lhave
npt a tisresptedful usurd tu -a>'. 1 oni unt) sorry thal they
si.idbtd hav, taken counsel %tith lthe fcw, ani wtth titose wtuo
itad done su ltîtc to caîn tieir confidence, rtler thon wîth
the man, andi wilt those suho hati been alssoys uieviottsly
looked %p t as the tnîstcd guides of the Cisurct."

He gbes on ta accuse the anti-union leaders
of rnanuiacturing public opinion by ',gcttiqg
theinsclves narned in ncwspapers and talkcd
af at home anid abroad as 'the Clîurclî of
Septiand in Canada," ' and by " instituting
sham lawv-suits by way of pretcîîding .tp cdaim
t-ic property as well as the name of te C-hurch
'alrcady referrcd to." 0f thecse law-suits lie
disposes as follows:

1,I cat I them sharn la'w-suits, because I cannai beiievc that
men of commion ir.tcli:-gence couid be so %ucpiti os o furcy
tierc was the siiglesl chance of winning ttîen. Ver Si was
d=c4saylodasomething toa alsfy Itedeicent people îhrouqIà.
out the country' whorm the ants-union leaders tuti deluded ani.
ta beIievang in thrir p rtensuons; andi a great show of confi.
elence, thaitihe>' sharul gain possession of all the propetty
cf the Churchi, was miate. But Act~ of Piertiament, carefotly
drawn, are flot so easiiy overturne; and by tîis limne the

iugunsuniforntly giveai against themn, soute haif a cipun
lattieouit to have convince the leaders ltai they

biave chosen acosly nicans cf gaining prominence in lthe
ebunîry-futile Iaw suits being an expensive psume 10 tIn.
duige In. These jutigîents ought also to have satisfled the
people who werc pcrsuaded int as ielief tbat the property of
the Church would certainly Le adjtîdgett tu the mnmonîy, that
îiîey wer grossiy deceixed; atnd lhey shoulti noir talce heart
cf grace, and abandon * cause fint couiti ont>' enaI upcn

*'The tircter.sions Exposeti of Mlessrs. Lang{, flurnet &
Co., to bè "The P eshyte2ian Church of Cosaa li îonc-
tion wuith e Churcit cf S;Coîtiand." MSootreah, Dayudae &
Go. f Toronto: Hart & Rawlinson.

themn hnlp-ets tutirdent lnet eltsippintmenta. As lin âgency
fort)îrpîltn~u a (ailng enttýe, enti galhiuîg for ÇhIr snit.
unl-lnlqlt rdd llfn thecuufl a upue ,rWàl
fattir e .".ony îetwhs wvdu uiebi

M r. Camphell's remarke on the depasitton
of Rcv. Dr. Sniodgrass by the Anti-Unionists
ire jîîst, bîît wc have not space to, quote. Wc
-inply cliracterize flic transaction as conuing
witlîin a step)o ai te sublime. In tefuting dice
unjuitt an-d unrcasonablc cIaims-put fordlard
by tteste tncn çQtr autîxor claxly 'and conclu-
uivel>. pmovcs tâît~ the ',Presbywcaan Clhurch
of Canada in conncexion wvith the iChurch af
Scotland " is ta bc '-und ip the '1 Prcsbyterlan
Chutrcx in Canada,"l and nowhcrc cise; tlîat
flic position ai tlîose wlo remaincd% behind
inî St. 1>aul's Church, Montrcai, on the x5tl?
June, 18R75, waç not idenitical xvith that ofthose
whio reîîîaincd in St. Andrew's Cliurch, King-
-,ton, on the lotih Juiy, 1844, nor of thase Whto
rcniained ini St. Andrcw's Chtirch, Edinburgh,
wlien thte mnajrity movcd a%ý'ay ta Tanflcld
11all ini 1843. Regarding thxe iegaiity af ile-
prucccdings which, tock isace in st. Pau t's
Cixurcx after the Synod liad lcit, tItis is what
lie says:

"Of tlhc ten tinembers cf Synoti who signed the 'dissent
anti prultal une thouglil bcticr of'it anti wiatly tttdçew in
time from îh thje pees antagonismn int tuhich hie fouri the
onii tli>pose tl ptge, tu ltat <here reîitaineil ouly nine,
%ix itiîiitilrs anit < rtc eiderg, In St. Poulas Church to rie.

itnd tu rfNulinur the exislirnce cf lthe Synod in thai nlace.
Ilut the conul jînliun of the Synod provittes <minutes àJ8 p.
.19j «Tu tonsitltîî o quutuit tif tLe byneid, lhcre mitst L
pe-t~in n,,t feutr, ilin fiftern nieunbecs, cf svtîo lit lirait
ciijt iust lie ininiilers.' Andt yet in the face cf titis funda.
miental u...iîbtîuutunal% 1 îîcvssîon, ilic ntne inen siforesait lira.
ceeti grruys'i) t.> onltite Luy appointing a ntoeteraoar. andi
a cterk, îî:eîcnîtng at lthr %aitle lisne lthat they mesre the Synod,
lttur fitt 1-rlioiples itic> ,%etc viulating. WlItever the

-i4ita iii t-b ç Ituoke for , theurefcre, il cannai lie founti lit a
bodty lthat tîs conimencemi ils luistor>'. in defiance cf il.c con.
sliiuulaun sîhih the), ;lamin t Interpettiale. For. af lte fait

ineigwaç Viruate(l by tii ewsle usiy ny sulisequenil
mteeting grutusung oui t of i, inu aujouineti frtant iu, must piar.
ilki. in thc ittegai:>, cven ihough elght ipaistcîs apd seven

ciderrs rirgular>' tx'presenting congregatiois tua>' bave been
prescrnt nt a Iater utle."

In ;lîswcring te doctrinal objections ta the
basis of union urgcd by thc acv. David Wat-
son, of Thoralî, AIr. Campbril .warmly express.
es thxe respect and estiemi -n whicx he holds
that gcntIemanj-féeling.iý which- we should
think are slxared b>' ail who arc acquaintcd
with him. Towards the cnd the question is
pu t, "'1lf Lang, B3urnet & Ca. are flot the pres-
byterian Church ai Canada in connelxion with
the Churclx of Scotland, then what are thcv ?îî
and the answer cornes without hesitation
"Thcy aqre Cangregatianalists.iî

SIVNTE R HA R VES TS IN SA BRA Tff
SCHOOLS.

IT is pleasarit ta th ink that during this sea-
son when ail nature is cnjoying ber

perioid ai rest, îvhen the sangsters of the air
have fled ta Southern climes, when the baie
branches ai trecs arc seen stretching out
against the sk-y, whcrx flowers no longer shed
their fragrance ail araund, and xvhcn tic soi!
is cold and unyielding from rain and frost;
there is feit the genial influence af sunîmcr
and the rich fruitfulness of harvest in aur
cbixrchcs and Sabtaach schools. What a wise
ordinance it is that ivinter is foui-d to, be most
stimulating ta intellectual growth and the de-
vcloprncnt of:,heârts. Éromi the jfioýept in
which the rich grain is te'ernvèd ând furraws
appear a'ounded and bare, the greatest activity
is witnebsed in the Sabbath school. Teachers
are carnest in their w 'ork and ivatchful as to,
resultsr They regard with interest the young

» rnrnds of theïr schalax's maturing into lcnow-
iédge. They arc reaping day by day a more
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glorlous harvcst tlîan that of thc field or the
garclen-the harvest of youtlîftd souls. It is
a sign of the Urnes that plcntiftîl conversions
occur during tic winter seasoti ftlToIg tlie
clildren. Surcly (t is worth thc labor of thc
rnonths if tic yousig arc being led by tlîc
grace of God tlîrough the instrumenttility of
thecir teachecrs to the truth as it is in Jesusiiand
to the nierbership 'if the Cixurcli. Tlîe Sab-
bath sehool is no longcr regarded as a mere
intellectual arcna in whichi younig wits may be
sharpencd. It is the nursery of the vinoyard.
It is the place where UIl affections are callcd
into c--ercise. The hecarts of the childr-cn are
stirred by the presentation of tic gospel by
those Who are seeking jewels for Immanticl's
crown frotn among thc ranks of the Sabbath
school. It wviIl indecd bc a delighit to ail to
sec as tic result of this wintcr'!, labors a large
number of those who answcr to thc words of
the paraphrase,

Iinilfe's lad clm, when apuightly youth
In vitalardar glows,

Ani shines with ait the faitest charma
Wiiich beauiy cati disidcse,"

to se such blossoming into spiritual fruitfül-
ness. 'rhese will become teachers ini tuirn.
The>' will fill the ranks of church mcmberslîap
as they becorne thinncd b>' dcath or rornoval.
The Sabbath schooli(s indeed a most bopoful
work. Now while it is called da%, let our
Sabbath school teacîxers be up and doing.
Let them exhibit strong faitht in the working
of the Spirit's powcr. Lot hope brighitcn tdxcir
efforts, an,' courage make them stauncli in the
performance of tlîeir important duties.

THE "MAIL" ON THE SIN 0F DEBT.

A N article ivith the capti on, "Mania for
11 New Churches " lately appeared in the

columns of one o! the daily newspapcrs in this
cit>'. The article would probably bc regardcd
as slightly pretetiius in more respects than
one, but with its gencral tone thiere (s not
rnuch fault to bc found. It condemnls somo
practices wvhich it (s to be lîoped, feiv would
justify: it states some truthis wvhich are too
obvions to be lost sight of by persons o! ordi-
nar>' intelligence ; and it makies other state-
ments whicb are more specious than truc, but
which wvill mislead only those wvlo are more
than wvi1ing to be misled in the matter to
which they refer.

We would not condcmn less strongl>' than
the "Mail," the methods 5aid to have becu
adopted lately by a congregation in this city
for rcmoving the indcbtedness under which (t

had corne by extensive improvements madc
on its church property. It is to bc hoped that
(t wilI neyer become-general (n Canada to use
the Lord's day and Uic usual hour of worship
for beating up subscriptions from aIl and
sundry who nuay happen to bc present, and
niany of whom arc there for the sole purpose
of worshipping God. And whatevcr the time
or thé rncthod taken for raising funds for the
enection of Churches, or for any Christian
object wvhatever, if the money subscribcd can
ont>' ho paid by an act of injustice to lawful
creditors, it is wrong. Religion, that which
the church is crected to proniote, can never
gain 4y' it. And wve arc tlfankful to the secu-
lar press if it helps us to stamp siuch, a course
with reprobation. 1'he IlMail" iih not ex-
pcct contradiction fromn an>' reasonable being
on this other point also, that it (s Ilwrong from

R
a business point of vicw, wrong, cspecially
front a Chîristian point of vicw, to go in debt
in ordcr that a lhandsomle structure may bc
built, wheni the structure is unnccessary, alîd
there (s alrendy a building in existence
capable of meeting every ilcd." Wc know a
littie about the churches in our cite, .ànd ive
do ti-a kixow any case in ilich this lias been
donc, or iii whicli it is likely to bedonte. The
leading moen in ail the churches hlave at lcast
anl ordiniary measure of good sense, and flot
many of thcmi are burdeced with superflous
money. Thcy may bc trusted not to do an>'-
tluang sO vcry foolish as to pay their hundreuîs
and thousands of lîard-carned moncy to crect
a newv cliurch wvhen one exists capable of
meeting cvery nccd. May ive suggcst to our
critic that, tlie mernbcrship of a congregation
is thc best judgc of the suitablecess in forrn,
dimensions, and locality of the existing cdi-
fice to its cvery need ?"

When the "Mtail" tells its renders, that
wlicn more churclics are built: than are ncces-
sitry it is a " superfluity of architecture," whecn
it says that it is undesirable for conigregations
to contract debtç that will impose too great a
strain on the mens of tlheir members, it caîls
attention to a real danger of our time and of
our cit>'. The ur.necessary multiplication or
thc unwise and injurious concentration of
churclies in certain localities, is wve apprclhend
a more seriaus pernt of tic futurc than ice
extravagant cost of the nev erections.
Hitherto, we believe, the churches of Canada,
almost without exception, have met thecir pay-
monts of intcrest promptl>', and ]lave gone on
reducing tlieir indcbtedness. %ýMhat indivi-
vidual or society lias lost rnonoy by loans ta
cliurches in our city or neighibourhood ? We
do flot say tlîat some of these churches are
not approaching the point of pc.-il, wvhich
some cîxurclies on the other side of the linos
have actually reachod, wîhcre tlîc handsome
edifice has liad to bc put up for sale to satisfy
the creditor. In this lighit the warning of
our con tcm porary is not un seasonable. Again
when it reminds its readors " tîat churches
exist for man, not man for churches," and
"«that the supreme object of the Christian
church is to raise the individual man physi-
cally, mentally, marally, and spiritually; to
tcach him that: it is the decoration of heart
and soul which is of importanc.; that thc
heart should be the temple of a sacred in-
dwelting; that the body pure, and undefiled,
should bc wvorthy of an immortal spirit wvith
divine re'ations;" it says wvhat in substance
is repeated ver>' ortenl front cery pulpit in
this cit>'. In saying it howver, and in sa>'-
ing it sO Wveil, it deserves the thankis of the
religiaus teachers of tic people aniong us.

But when ini cannection with the subject of
church crection, it quotes the ivords of thc
Apostle, "Owe no man anything;" wvhen (t
aflirms it "to bc wrong from a business point of
view and wvrong, more especially froni a Ch ris.
tian point of vieiv, to go in debt in order that a
hiandsome structure nxay be built in which to
wvorship," and says there is no différence "hoe-
tween a Christian body.. .housing itsclf ex-
pensively, and the lady wvho runs a bill she or
hcn husband must make shifts some day to
pay, in order that lier forril may be drapcd in
costly attire and shahJ glitter with jewcls;»
wve have no hesitation in affirrning that it has
parted with good sense and is saying that

which isspeclous simply and flot truc. Whicre
tlîc congregation tan pay the whokt cost Or
the crcction nt the time %vhen it is built, it is
doubUclss most desirablc that it slîould bc
donc, and wherc thc structure is an incexpen-
sivc one, such as were most of the carlier
churches in Caaada, or wlîcre tlîc congrcga-
tioi numbcrs pcrsons of exceptional wealth,
this may bc flot only desirable but possible;
but to lay it down, as the " Mail " virtually
docs, as a principîc or universal application,
that t ks "wrong from a Christian poit of
view to go iii debt" in the erection of a liand-
some church for the wor2Jlip olf God, is to
take ground W!.Cîcar bc maintaintd neither
by considcrat-on of justice nor of policy. In
many cascs it wculd bc unr-casonablc to cx-
pc'ct the menibcrship of a cpngrcg.ttion at the
timc of its croction to pay the ivholc cost of
it, and to pay it in a ycar or two at most.
And in a stili greater nuimber of instanccs to
dcfer tUicection of a ncw church, until the
wh/o/c moncy which it should cost %vas paid or
cvcn subscribed would bc far from taking the
wise course in promoting the interests of the
congregation or the dcnomination-would, in
fact, bc most impolitic. Let the Trustees of
tic Metropolitan Church in this city--to take
only one instance-sa>' wvh.thcr in the in-
terests of the body and of religions wvork and
liCe as reprcsented by it, st has flot bcen a wise
thing to crcct the handsonie building ini Mc-
Giui Square, cven though a large dcbt stili
rests upon it.

We arc flot sony that the "*M ail " bas givcn
its vicwvs on this question. Truth ever gains
by discussion. Whorc the churches are
guided by righit aims and ordinary prudence
thcy have nothing to fear from such
articles. The more liberally disposcd should
not grudge the comfor'. which they give
to some wvho find it difficult: to part
with thicir money, cither for churches or for
an>' other public object. It is difficult, how-
ever, to suppress a feeling of surprise at the
quarter from which this wvarning against the
contraction of dcbt, cornes. If rumour is rlot
even more than ordinarily false, our contemn-
porary has flot hesitated to contract debt on
a large scale, and lias sunk in promoting part>'
ends a far largcr sum than the most extrava-
gantof theChristiancongrcgationsofthisorany
Canadian city is likely to expend on a church
edificc. But perhaps the article on which -we
have thus freely commented, is the indication
of a necv departure in this rcepecL If it is
wrong for Christian people to contract debt
ini the erection of handsorne churches, can it
be right for the newspaper which addresses to
them such grave moral lectures on the subject,
to do so in providing a first class dail>'? There
is only one answer. Let us trust in the in-
tcrcsts alike of high moralit>' and of appro-
hensive pape-~manufacture! . that in this case
right and fact-so arien se,-tarated-vill be
fully accordant
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CHAPTIER XVI.
Anthony Beresford fuît ike a man in a dream, as lie sat on

the hll-side beside this lovelY vision of beauty, wvho seemied,
from the remarks she lad mnade, to bave droýpd out of thé
skies into a world of which she knew nothing. It was plain
that lier strange speeches and free unconventional manners
were due te some rnost iinusuai state of 'ignorance, and net
to any boldness or want of rnodesty, for she wns perfectiy
mnaidenly in every look and gesture; and as she sat quietly ôn
the rock beside him in an attitude of unconscious gradelbe
thougît lie neyer liad seen se cbarming a picture in al bis
lite. H1e was slent, for lie did not in the least know what
to say in such cincumstances; and at iast the girl, who seem-
cd to bave beun deep in refiection, turned bier large candid
eyes on bis face.

"I suppose you bave a name," she said; "levcrybody Ias
a narne in the books I rend. Wbat is it?"

"My namne is Anthony Berestord."
"An-thon-y Ber-es-ford," shu repeated, with a slow into-

nation, in which lie detectud a slight foreiga accent. " There
is no naine like that in the Iliad or the dyssey, or in the
Fainie Queen."

"Why no," said Anthony, "I have not exactly arrived at
being imrnortalised in the classics yet-bowever anicient I
rnay seem to you-but if I bave a name, no doulit you bave

one too; may I presurne to ask luave to bean it? "
"You speak so strangely, I do not quite understand you,"

shc answered; "but as to my naine, of course you must know
wbat to caîl me-I arn Innocentia!1

Innocentia!1 As shu said the word, looking at hirn with ber
large dlean cyes, se ike the vault of beaven in their crystal-
line purity, it airnost seemud to him, in bis bewilderrnent, as
if sIc were indeed the very spirit of innocence, embodied in
a montai. shape, wbite-nobed,' and golden baired, just as lie
could have fancied sucli a vision would be.

"Yes," sIc nepeated, as lie did not speak, "I arn Inno-
centia; now you know how to naine me 1

"But you bave another name, of course," lie said; " I
couid not venture to cail you by that one."

'lWby?-because it is so long? Then you can cali me
Nina, as father often doe when lie is hurried'"

Anthony was about to ask once more if she had net a sur-
naine, wlien suddenly fromn within the enclosure tîcre sound-
ed a low musical cail, sucli as in some countries the shupherds
use wben a lamb bas strayud trom the foid, and instantly the
young girl bounded to bier feet, answering back witli a soft
sweet response, and witbout a word or a look to Anthony
shu darted down the rock towards a part of the wall wbere
the ivy hung thickiy over it, and disappeared as if by magie
bchind it. Wben Anthony recovured from bis surprise lie
followed hier quickly in the hope of being able to detect the
entrance by whicli she had passud; but in this lie failed comn-
pletely. Tbick branches of ivy and othen creepers were in-
terlaced over nearly the wbole of the wall, and lie couldgerceive no opening arnongst them anywheru. 1He went

ack to bis rock, and sat down again, haIt vexed and hait
amused by the absundity of bis position; but in the midst of
ah bhis p.plexities lbu lad the certainty that this was Mr.
Vivian's bouse, and that the loveiy apparation must lie in
some way connected with him, so that lie could net doubt
she would in due time reveal the tact of bis vicinity to sorne
of the inhabitants of this strange Retugiurn, and that in con-
sequencu sorne notice would le taken of bim. In this hope
bu was not disappointcd. Very soon lie saw the ivy move
again near the spot wlere the young girl lad disappeaned,
and a man carne forth frorn behind it, and advanced towards
Anthony. He was evidently a toreigner, so dank as toelie
almost copper-colorud, wearing a red cap, witb a long tassel,
which rningled witb the cunîs of bis jet-black bain, and anI
embnoidered jacket and tunic, whule a long dagger was
tbrust into thecrcirnson sasl which bound bis waist. He lad
laid bis bnnd on thec but of it, and bis aspect was altogethur
veny threatening, for bis black uyus were fu of indignant
ire. H1e camne close to Anthony, and said somne words in a.
toreign language, wbhicb seemed toelie a sort of irregulan
Spanish, and tortunatciy were not quite unintelligible to the
young man, wlio lad traveiled in Spain. He undurstood it
to be a demand, in the naine of the foreigner's master, that
lie would uxplain bis object in coiming se nuan to the, bouse,
witb an evident intention, on the part of the man at least, to
avenge bis intrusion if lie could not give a sufficient reason
for it. Anthony took a card bearing bis naine from bhis
pockut-book, and wrotu upon it in pencil, " Brother to Rugin-
a14 Elesieigh, whosu mother lias just departed from this life,
and in whose naine Anthony Beresford seeks an interview
with lier friend Mn, Vivian. , This hie placed in the liands
of the foreign servant without speaking, and lie snw him
carry it back wbencc lie lad corne. There was an intervai.
of a few minutes, and then the mnan reappeared4gnd buckon-
ed to Anthony to foilow bim. Tbe entrance toe the enclosure
pnoved to be a door hid under thc creepers, wbicb was.
painted exnctly the saine colon as the wali, and possessed no
iock on handie, so that it was very difficuit of detection. It
turnud on a pivot when a spring was toucîed, and closed
-gainnoisl1s1y'w»n Alhe6--womon lad1 entened.

springing Up here and thore, as if. at their. own sweet, wiii.
The ground was of great extent, and Anthony saw that- miny
a Ieafy arch led into winding walks, with glimpses of lovely
spots that were strangeiy ailuring to the eye, while in the
foreground a graceful littie building rose up among the trees,
iooking more like a white Grecian temple than a habitation
of ordinary mortais.,

That which, however, struck Anthony especialiy in this
scene of beauty, was the perfect freedom and feariessness
with which birds and animais of al 1,inds roamed about in it,
in supreme enjoyment; be couid almost have fancied himself
ini the jardin des Plantes in Paris, but that no dangerous or
noxinus creatures were among the denizens of this happy
home, and that besides the foreign deer and the Angola
goats, which lay under the trees, ordinary littie rabbits and
hares ran about unrnolested, and squirrels darted up and

down the branches, whiie birds of plumage unkaown to this
country seemned ta live in barmony with ail the well-known
species which haunt our woods.

Anthony was absorbed in the contemplation of this singu-
lar garden that he did flot for sonie time discover that his
guide had left him, and that he was standing alone on the
grass at rome hlte distance frorn the bouse, 1le looked Up,
wondering if he might approach it, wben be saw a man ad-
vancing towards him, wbom he guessed at once to be Mr.
Vivian; he was a siender, refined-iooking person, with a
rnild, sornewhat sad counitenance, and silvery-grey hair, whicb
fell to sorne length over his- shoulders, from under the purpie
cap he wore on bis bead; he was ciad in a long silk dressing
gow~n of the sarne color, and on one shoulder was percbed
a beautiful lor, while a little gazelle foliowed close at bis
beels, side by side with an Italian greyhound.

H Ie drew near, and held out bis hand, saying, "Mr. Beres-
ford, you are the first person I have adrnitted within these
walls for seventeen years, and I have made this exception in
your favor because of the love I bear to the rnemory of
Francis Erlesleigh-rny enerny once indeed, but always rny
dearest friend."

"I thank you rnost heartily for receiving me," said An-
thony, "and I1rnust beg you to believe that I woul1 flot have
ventured to intrtsde upon you, were it not that my mother on
her death-bed bound me to leave no meansý untried to secure
tlhe welfare of Francis Erlesleigh's only son. I found that I
could not fulfil rny promise witbout seeing you,- Mr. Vivian,
and therefore I arn here."

" Yes, If know that it is on behaif of Reginald Erlesleigh
you have corne, or you would not have been admitted. But
we will leaveali detaiistill you have had test and refieshment.
You mnust have walked far this rnorning"» And witb
a courteous gesture be signed to bim to move towards the
bouse.'

Anthony obeyed, secretly boping that be should find hirn-
self once more in the presence of the strange and lovely girl
whôm be bad seen outside, but in this be was disappointed.

Mr. Vivian led hini upa fligbt of marbie steps into a pretty
room, wbere a table was spread for bis repast, but it was un-
tenanted, save by some birds in golden cages.

CHAPTER XVII.
Mr. Vivian waited on his guest bimseif during the meal,

but he scarcely spoke at ail, not certainly from any discour-

tey a i manner was perfectly kind and gentie, but ap-
paetybcause the habit of silence was sa strong upon bim

that he could not at once overcome it. " You will of course
sleep here to-night," he said, wben Anthony had concluded
bis repast ; " therefore I advise you to take an bour's rest
before you enter on the subject of your mission to tbis place.
A rooma has been prepared for you, if you will follow nme to
it." He rose, and led the way without waiting for an an-
swer, and Anthony was obliged to follow, though he feit far
too much excited to think of rest. They went up another
flight of steps, and along a passage with (boors on either side.
One of these suddenly opened, and Anthony's heart beat
quickly, tbinking liernight see the lovely vision for whicb he
was longing about to pass tbrough it; but nothing more un-
like the fairy of the rnounitain could have appeared than the
old woman, bowed and wrinkled, with a handkerchief of
many colors tfed round her head, and wearing the costume
of a French peasant, who carne suddenly forward, and stood
in front of Mr. Vivian, rnaking signs with extrerne rapidity
on ber fingers. He answered in the same manner, and
pointed towards the door, whereupon the nid woman nodded
ber head, and disappeared as quickly as she bad corne. Mr.
Vivian caught Anthony's look of surprise, and said, quietly,
" My old servant is deaf and dumb ; " and Anthony saw at
once that be bad thus an explanation of the cabalistic signs
wbich bis guide from tbe village had assured him were used
by the inmates of Refugium.

The littie room to which Mn. Vivian conducted bim was
cbarming in the simpiicity and refinement of its appoint.
ments, and bis host showed bim a silver bell whicb stood on
a table near tbe sofa, and begged him to ring it when be was
ready to join him again.

"May I ask you not to attempt to find your way to me
alone, " he said, in bis gentle voice. " If you ring a servant
will at once answer your summons." 0f cotirse Anthony as-
sured bima he would do so, and then be was left alone, and,
if the trutb must be told, he very soon feli fast asleep in an
easy-chair.

Twilight bad already set in wben lie awoke, for it had been
late in the afternoon when bis meal was concluded, sa that

IlIt is a strange sensation for me to see the face of any
other man than J uan, 'my Mexîcai; servant, who sbQwed- you
in," he said; "but 1 find it a very pleasant experience if a
new one. And now, Mn. Beresford," lie continued, as An-
thony totk the chair to which hie pointed, I wish you to
understand that by adinitting you into this bouse I bave
proved rny desire to treat you as a friend fan more ernphatti-
cally than you can imagine, so 1. hope that you will respond
to my trust in you by giving me in return your full confidence
-at ieast, concerning the matter whicb bririgs you bere."

"I1 can desire nothing better, " said Anthony, " for rny pur.
pose in seeking you is to, ask your help and advice in the
guardianship of-my brother, and this you cannot give me un-
less you know ever detail of bis position."

"Tell me ail, then" sraid Vivian, " and do not besit2ate to
speak at Iengtb ; we have the evening before us, and we shahi
not be disturbed."

Then Anthony began, and describçd his return borne to
flnd bis mother on bier death-bed,ý oand the- mementous inter-
view bie bad beld with bier wlhen sbe had sbown hiimi the
document which explained the fears she entertained for the
future welfare of Frank Erlesleigh's. son. A.nthony had
brought this paper witbh hm, and he read it aloud to Mr.
Vivian as the easiest way of explainîng to Iiir the compli.
cated difficulties whicb surrounded bim in thet Uùst he, had
undertaken. He ended by detailing, with spmç ernotion, al
the particulars of the solemn abjuration by whicb Mrs. Erles-
leigli had bound bim to give bimself up henceforwindi to, the
care and protection. of bis young brother. H1e suppressed
nothing but the fact of the cruel sacrifice it had inýo1véd, for
it was not necessary on Rex's account, that Vivian should
learn a matter so entirely personal to himseif, and it was one
of Anthony's special characteristics to be absoluteiy f ree from
vanity or self-consciousness.

"lYou see, then, Mr. Vivian, " lie continued, Ilthat wbule
I had the fullest knowledge of the perils likeiy to menace
rny brother's happiness, I had no, means whatever of detect-
ing their approach; you said distinctly that his enemy would
make bis atternpt upon bis peace undler the disguise nf a false
namne, and the ordy hope I had of obtaining any information
whereby I1rnight recognize bim, was in the permission you
gave Mrs. Erlesleigh to apply to yolt for belp if at any time
she should require it.1

"Yes," said Vivian, Iland I bave always, had- a strange
superstitious conviction that thé day. wouldcorne wlien mry
assistance wouid be not only required, but, given, aith0ugb
there were a bundred chances against it at the tini-e--I mlght
not bave been alive, orI miglit have ceased all commun ica-
tion witb my London agent, or many other contingencies
might have aisen-yet the motive whicb prompted&nme t
offer my help made me feel certain it wduld bc demande7d of
me.1

"lCan you, then, tell me anyth-ing of Richard Dacre now,"
said Anthony, eagerly, " especialiy tbe name by wbicb lie is
known? I arn the more anxious because a faint suspicion-
wbich I feel sure mrust have been grounidless-t-ook posses-
sion of me respecting a gentleman wbo appeared at my
rnother's funenal as -one who bad been an old friend of .Mr.
Erlesleigh's, and whose narne I had neyer heard before."

11What *as it ? " asked Vivian, quickly.
"&Gasco>igne," answered Anthony. "I had no better rea-son for doubting bim than that I cauglit him looking at my

brother in a peculiarly earnest znanner wbile the burial ser-
vice was proceeding; but it may bave been quite accidental,
for I lad some conversation witbhlm afterwards, when lie
impressed me veny favorably."

IlGascoigne 1 " said Vivian, thoughtluhly. "No ; I amn
not acquainted with the namne; yet that does not renden it
certain that you have no reason to fear bim ; for I do flot
know under wbat designation youn brotber's enemy rnay bce
passing now."t

" 'Are you, then, unabie to heip me ?" said Anthony, with
great disappointment in bis tone.

"lAt this moment I arn, but I tbink that in an interval of
a few weeks I may bce able to give you ail the infnation
you require. Anticipating that your mother miglit one day
turn to me for help against Dacre's machinations, I bave
punposely kept up a certain mensure of acqluaititance with a
man who was intimate witb him in Mexico, as well as with
myseif, and I feel sure hie could tell you aIl it impoits you to
know. I will write to himn at'once, asking for an-ani ' er by
the return mail, which, of course, I will immediately com-
municate to you. I hope that the delny wifl not bL long
enougli to cause any risk to your brother, eyen if Gascoigne
should prove to bc the man. You 'have not ieft him any-
wbere in bis vicinity, I hope."

"lOh, no, Rex is in veny safe hands witli some old friends
of the family, and Mn. Gascoigne bas quite left the neiglibor-
hood of Darksmere for the present at leabt. I shaîl be very
tbanktul, however, when your letter is on its way; bad I not
better take it with me to-rnorrow, and despateli it trom the
neanest town? You bave no means, I believe, of sending a
lutter to the post."

" 'Mattens are not quite so bad as that, " said Vivian, smil-
ing. 1,I suppose rny agent told you so, because I do flot
wisb my solitude to be disturbed by correspondeince, but I
send letters whenever I liku ; juan rides with tbem to thc
nearest post-office. When you have lad time to explore
Refugium thoroughiy you will flnd tînt it contains a stable
of very good honses. I hope that you will give yourgelf an
daotuiysofd"ig so by remaining with me for a few

" salledlgtdtosaieti ottogeta)n
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id esI ha kept mscîinormeal respecting hias as ireil
as I coulul ini yur b ehr's inttereats."

IlAnd de )-otu thinli lic retains the sanie vindictive designs
against bina which hie lisa wlien yeu %viote se kiadiy te ny
inotliet?" asked Antliony, aîaxîously.

Il es, 1 tent ht dots. Ilc neyer made any eoacealiment
ot lis intentions ta my correspondent any more than te n'.-
self, andl 1 kaiuw fliaI lit saîd nul long since, that if hie cut.d
but gain access ta Regîialal wvhen hie aras in sanie way te-
iiîosed ttuiii P.lri. Erlesleigli's. iatchfîîl Cuarsliarasliî lit.
woaîlî nt once iay lits plians for caarappiiag hln, aît it is

tlaeefaeesrcaiel lîelythat lie avili chaouse lii fiei tar site
excation et lias seheae. lier ente is filaaly test te lli, anal
IJacre kîaews nothing otyaaa."

l I een,. tu sice saecxtrasorilrary fliat any mis shoous! lie
capable at cherislîing suela cruel aiaiostty îliroughi se Marty
ycas-1 en lîadly bellev* il."

11 1 arts iaclined to tisink, fran wlaat 1 hezar of Dacrc, "said
Vivian, - îliat st as scarcely nowv &0 îiîih a desire uf revenge
as ara urgent tie(]l ot mîorte)- hica nMates laini resolve tu
fleece your brother If hie i.an. Like ail niera wlao gunable anti

stieculate h.~ as ahsas tri difficutîs, andt lie looksiun kegiald
Eliàelgs as bis legitimîate prey. "

ClAir., XVIII.
Asr.ahony Beresford mus vMr %alent for a teir minutes aler

Mr. Vivian liait explaine<i te hua avhat lie believeal te bie tlic
re~sent state et niatters as regardeci Richard Dacre, an.d lais

est allfait tua-neil round ta lira witlî an îraquiring tout.
Il 'eu seeni te be dleep la 'jae seriaus reflections," lic

saad, anal Anthony glanceal up atlits face witb a baight
sas le.

" 1 slsould l1ke ta tell yo exactly avIsat waas ini ny minci
at tlie momaent, " lie saad, * * nly you mîust net bce annaajed
wlaeo yetis hear at, fat il eoracerned yourselt. 1 waas admîtîng

the car..rast betsvcen your line oftanduct ana l tinlt Nr.
Dacre. lie find yau have sus'aaned prcciscly flite sane ai-
jury tram lte asa wisavas supposeil te bc equaily a ttacmt
ta both, anal whaite lie througl a ;>erîod eftwsenty years anda
sucre chenisles a spirit cf stach vinîîictive malice ard spîte
ftal e an wrva. .1 evrn upon flic innocent, you have showa
ara examrple of flic Most noble tergisenessam anlencrous te-
qasîtal atcuid fur cvili i l passible te imagine.'

'('L caot mounteal ta Viviaa's tace at itis speech. "lYou
thank beller ut nie tItan 1 deserve, " lie answeaei, "andl at
flic risk et beiag ircatisome te you I ussi explain, theretore,
ai thse trutli te yen about miyse]t. l'erlms haasever," lie
adalea. wath n saule, -yeu iraIi net abject tei hear thse cauçs
wlich have led ta se singular a reult as my hernnit lite: in
fins strançe sobitude." epaur.salntoy

SothL%, couid * ve me grce lsue" adAtoy
Ido net at ail .ceny tliat yasur positiona in aIl ils beair-

angs bas excateal My anterest znda curiosary an no smnall de.
grec."

IlWeil, yeu shail hear lî i i as ail cerne te pais." sazal
V 'vlan, "mI e as it isappens Usli 1 have atraveal ai a lime er
lite ma-len circsimstances niake use doulîl the isaoas af aîy
P2st Proeeedaugs, 1 ahail bce ycry glati ta have an hancsa
apinsion upon theus, sucb as I am :ure yours iaI lie. h Moust
tell yeu fitat tlsat Francis k.rlesîclgis anal I macize brouglat "p)
togeilset ex=riy as if ire lsad borts brothers; bas fatiser was%
nsy uadian. anal 1 1,ï an orphax, walh ne relations anal
teir runals se that aaturally enougit all my affections were

centreal in in. He iras lavabile ini ne comunz degee, anal
sadly as bc Illater, through bats ftali gamsbliag lastes, 1
have neyer been able te casl ham eut (tus ny licari, net
have 1 etes ivasmea ta do %o. Ail nîy rrcollecrions of a ver>-
laappy cbildhood and youth are ass=cateal wsth Darktkmrt,
whacb iras my beonte, and wats Frank, whoeu 1 bLlîceald to
bc thse truest trienal ever a mana bat. My confidence iras
neyer emace sh.*ca tu bum, ti tite terrble moment, iisca an
has absence, i bc kaowlcdge of bats traud came te use witis t"e
eetuaty tisnt it would cause thse -an et II prsets in
le; even then I beheveal as I du aow-that Fran- neyer

Intct ta injure cntier myseit or Dacre, ana lnta ita thse
selt.deeePtion wisci stemas alssays le blana sort teuspaca as
hie iras, hie bciieveal hc iould bce able t0 rcpay thse znay bce
had gaineal so wrongtoliy, iseore bats Inuit iras dtscovcreal. te
tisai ire siouat neyer kasea i or suffet any evil consequruces
trous il. Sîsil, thOUgh1 I aroqssîîcd bin et iaving dune me
=ny isful wtong, hie whIt bail btexn my lati- anad my beait7s
truc brether, liait sineal agatasi honor anal truthis n sucs
tasime as te overlarome for ea'er sy faltra humain nature.
If he meere taise I felt that 1 never coutil trust any one of Msy
felloiv-creature.-. Mcni du met tefleci uben tisey fail frein
rectitude as; Frank Ertleslcigh is b, that thrar errer does net
tanis thear aira seul ajonc,- but tliat tan proportion te tisej
apreail of si ciaI nflunce on tie seuls et otbexit ldamin-
isises by se musch the powrr et Coal s trutis anal ngbtcosssncss
an the wcrld Draven. a alahonorcal esal, trous us> country
by Frank's misaleal, cvcrythiug that Weeil me an «Mexico,
iiscre 1 teck refuge, tendeul Ie embittet use, andl usaie me
at Luit mehat 1 have been -fer tIse iast seventeen yeara-a con-
firsaca misanthrope.

ilThe sight et Richard Dacre'a Persistent aniuseslty anal
vir.dicivess; agacst E.-lurlcigh bad a, vcry bail efct upon
me, while it maade ie cniy tise saore firusly reselve tisai I
saould myselt actin tis' srciseiy Oppoite manacr-it show.
cd me home vile anal petty a mani contal l andl streagleneut
use ia thse contempt anal repugnaiSc I begarst letc towards
tisevsole race e saxl.inal. _111M mrasaose exceptien ia thse
ycuing levely witc1 hart amarnicil sacra caftet my arrivai firam

Fugiand. She w -,littie more tha.a a ehild, iriti a cisarcter
unter'med., anal. as 1 believeal, irith strcng affections given

WhellY te M)Sycîf; but us> trust cyen in ber avas destixica te
a =CI oirerthrsa. W'be tise aisiracc which Eesilcgb'
crime Isad brosiglt apais amy imame becaine uaespceeiy.
known aier fatla, urd bc amae in alito fU7 to tae bl$

dauhtc fr Ini ayig 1hadtrarrcd ierundtfaise pre.
tenees-thea sh, toc. tuneil 1&arat use, anal 1 saw tia:ais
iac! rnarrld nme for thse fortune I alalsa pessesseci. anal
irnich bail mot been seuiously huspairca bY dleslcigi's traa,
anal for Use position ibiels a iouht I sisoia ont slay £ive

hier ha un>- orn country. 'Vet ase hat I imei te love nme,
andl tise struggle of eonfiiting feelngs, cemnhinea rith thse

terser aliai teit at tile NIt9lent stene between hast rallher andl
rayscif, was toc naucis for lier-sae tell 111 andl daa, leasing
nie wsith an intanat daisaglater but a tei heurs ci. Th'lis
calamiîy, andi ita cause, paut flie fmrisligtruke ta Mîy hatreul
ta ste irorlal. 1 determancti tisai 1 weufd take refuge la sortie
uttel solitude flot%%s tilt socitty of li Mîy tcla-raucand
Sîrive tu torges in studyiag flicev sratings of the noble dcad,
lIbnt maen yea. liîcd siliuîi feli 1 cuutl. ltencetarta uni> nais'
trust nad tc-.jise. 1 dl not comdeatta tihe whlole race, et

a.uibt., etsi tr uyi umna usiud, l'ut I lia.i Li-cai.nia i.raaail>
deceiveti tu bic able, at least nt fliat sitaue, lu lilaceculatidcnce
ira ary vite, and itre seccti t e n aut.fety but in an isola-
tiona as cuniplele as 1 coîltantke il. I had, boveyer, anaîlier
msotive, wlinchs waas ac poerful tIsan tisat wlaict regarlca
nysrit atone. Thes latîle infant who tat] been left ta nie %vas
aI I m own Losession-thc anly be. - on flie face ot lthe

enrths %ie -asI cennecieal %vltb me by tlic tics oftblood, ansd
1 coultil net separale myseît tramn lier evera liait I desireul il.
Bait I ihl i t siasia il -unrs ite cuntrsa>'. 1 becait poslsesbeti

watt tuei idea tlint il inight bc îossib e te hrîîag uîî a chalal tii
Sui ataulajte aslation ftra tie world, tlint die nîîght ncser

lan tu Lacis tise canakeal waya of mect, nnd thus %%outilt es'
cape ail contact mih erre& of any kinal. Il seemeti ta me
thint if a litt1e huais cld couid be kejut entirely trona ste
contamninationa ut viil, trous tlic knowietge even et irs cit
rnce, sise anigit lite able te maintain lier innocence of mnahsa
and !ireait unsullieti anal unclaanged thraugh aht laer )-cars et
lie. Siekeda as 1 iras oftall tise falsehooual anal îs'atldliness
1 laad touad i inay ntercaurse as tit ordirsary msen anal avoîsaca,
1 deetrasired te lry the experiment. I liadt uy liattl girl
baptieal by the nanse ef Iamsacentsa, and dcternixkes thrit ,..ta
sboulaI grae op te bce ira very trulli an emnbodimeat et punsty
anal innocence."

"Anal se she is 1" exclainseti Anthony, îa'itli a horst et
hisiasi walicIs be coultil net cusatrol.
"Ah, I target." saId Via'ia, salthansisile, "Ithat you have

scen the resoît et may experiameat."
"Va-rs, andi 1 sa%in irber tise aîîest Ioaeiy anal innocent le-

ing it was Possible Io beliolai!'
' . tisink 1 have net heen altegetiier urasuccestul.*" salid

Vivian ; "lanal certanly t tact my) measures very efiectually.
Itetare she %v'as a year ali 1 had creaieal thi retuge, anal t
brou -ht hier te il, takiag %vîth nae enty lwo ses-vauit. wa-ons I
couId trust-juan. anal Miguela, flic oId wemaa yen !aw in
lthe iassage. Wis'tlt racîtier uftlirs lias Innocenitiaca'et been
able te haolà ny comsmunication exepting by signs. T'ie
sa-eman, l *e bas been ai aost kinal anal careful nurse te lier,
as deat anal tumab ; 'tit juan oraly spesaks Nslexican-Spaiiish,
irnics 1 have net alluwaed mycila te lean. Shcelaad tiere-
fare neyer speicen te aray maa but miyscîf wben she sasv you
to-.day.»

"Heî lovr> strange !"exclaimeal Anthony, thiaking, boas'-
ever, sisal ibis sufficieratly explaineal ail fiat lias seemeal se
suragular la tise yeung girl's conversatuon.

"Vet YOu*amust net supspose she is uneduenteal," contînui
Vivian. "?l have devea my;elf esstia'ely ta thse îask of
training ber, eultivatiag ber mirai aant her natutal talents,
-hil cley kee.piag steaduiy betre me tise onec grrat alîjeet
Set cpaag b er trom tIse knowiedgc et evil. She k-nemse

ils exisatence ara tise abstract, because 1 have careaally tantght
lier aise psure Chrastian failli, whmch of course inîsies il ; bol
she as certasrsly juate ignerant et ut an djetait, except ia so far
as bier amen cisilulish tauîts may have taugis: it tu lier, anal et
course aise kiows natbrng irbatever et tise maya ut the îa'otkl
or et inca. 1 have lct hieu rend anly suchboltoks as 1 ebasc
for sr-, andl et theus even ouly certain portions, carchulîy
se-lecreal; andl 1 have clcfly antatuctc rl lsty word aI moutb,
a ftint I coulai frame usy tcaching accord îng te us> aira plan.
SIte bas a riatural aptatude botis for muice anal îintang.
wbicb I hare donc my best te essltivate, ana ci siags

charmiagly. ?digsicla bas tauigit lier vanous fémîrinns arts
of cmisroîclesy, andl she is xiliays ful>- accupical. Wliser
or nel I have quise siiecedeal in my msain abject, ait least 1
bas-e the ceastoît et kaowiag Usai My> dnrling bas led a most
happy lite. She sha-ts mi me in us> love et ail wcatures
ut tise lower creation, anal 1 bac! always seens sa-sti se nauch
alisgust anal botter tht crucities practiseal on thisnl the
woral that 1 resoived I te a Refugiuus a paradise for tbcas.
Innocentia finds cudlesa picasure anal amusement ausengst
tisen, anal 1 ferel çure she eravses for no bette- secict-. Yews."

isc continucal, stith asigh. "thse past has te= very peacetul
ana blrssi ; but tise fuue Is me wits appresemusion. 1
bast frit, as youn ii readil>- understanr], that 1 snus aaie
bsie provision fer us> child's iveitare ina tise ce-cnt et amy
death ; net as regards a ftuturs-for flint is sccuted te lier ;
aSbe ;411 te rich is aI all that I cars lcavc--:t ia respect te
tise guaratiaashiàp and al ent ich lier unusual igniorance et
thie irorlal woulal renudes- se spcîîaIIy neaesary tortlher; anal
for this, M r. Ikeeford, 1 bail leekeal te yeur troîisr. 1 had

b)eqseathea rasy innocent daasghter te %ms Erclelgh as a
ssacied charge, irhicb 1 tel sure. under ail cireurasatances,

ste moulai bave willingly accepteut."
<'Tisai 1 mus sure she woulal !" exclaimeal Anthony.
'But %iseis gene," coatinueil Vivias, Ilandl 1 krior net

avises-e te look nm."
I fear," said Aaaheay, witb a tralle, "Il canuot hcpe te

ise Ta>' pour- metisers substituste ini tis malte. as la the case
et usy bretter," anal Mr. 's'vsan sheoot hi; isead gs-avely.

( Te &a smdffraed. )

A seUL tIsaI isgelgl Goda likenmcss eed olien a l
lie alaise with Goal.-&d.-l

No mari ii. a better saechat tissa lae iliat lays ouI
hi% tiase %sport Goal anal luhis nçz- upcn tise poor.-Bùhpjý

.Taylor.
Tise more enlatgeLd is our Mna, t i sr we discover et

aisea et originality. Vou- comorausn-pn poople sec, ne
aifFerenee.beIween *ne aanother. -Parmi.1

" Tu x=uoatios et ont Cisurcs ire os-c te Use labours;
of ont cira Refermera, irbe scized Uie cap (rona Use iana of
the Sorceres, anmi b>- a powemTai bu, legitinsaie ac4yyn>,
precipitateil te the bottoa -all thm- risonous druga, andl tien
pneeateal the waters et life in el= C=ntme Pmuity Ie a
ibliwy people."-BA.fseF

,-RITISH AND O INsTE .
NVATiti, It is saidi, costp as mucla as wane in Venice.

Ttieare tweIve lady atieties public in Chicago, und
twcnty-five in Iîllinois.

At sTRit l' as sent $380,000 for the relif f sufférers
tramn flic fininl India.

Tia. Guý.pel ut f tc ha% ben translated for flic Iirsi
tinie tntu tlic Rusa Lap dialct.

MS suAlias about 7-coo lakes, ço tisai the state lias
about 2,700,000 acres Ot wAter.

IitE "London Lances" suggests the opeiirsg of Il milk
taverias" as an antidote ta gin. iops.

NI R. Fitoulur, the autlaorized biogiapher ai Carlyle, la
busy collecting mâtaerials for bis task.

FrIR tlic first tine in history a Pautestant Theolopical
semniary bias been establashed in Pars.

u an ad Switzerland contribute the largesî aunîber
ut new iaaembers to flic P ormon Churcit.

IT is estiraatedl that 1new York cîty receives [roms licease
tees $300.000 andl pays for pauperisas andl crime $7,000,000

MR. STANLEY has ftona white natives ia Africa dwelling
rn flie lcvated regions betwcen lalces Victoria andl Albert.

Ar' PIIILAI)FLlillA aninister trains tic dcacons in his
clîurch ta pass tlie contribution-box ta tise pulpit as well as
the pewv.

AT Aintab, Inda, is a Sunday schoul numrbring (rcaa
i,500 tu i,Soo îîupis, anid it is said ta bc wcll inanaged andl
quise ordcrly.

11WirAu' as flic interior cf Africa, principally sased tor?'
as-da teaclier ot a pupil. "For purposes ot explora.

tion, " was the reply. A
MN. GARTiAux ealinte-s (hat ia tic aid dilîgencr days a

man laad ane chance ot being killeal an 3004000 trips, and
now by railways one chiance in 6,owooo.

TalE Minister ot Public Instruction bas effereal several
pzes for the best works la sculpture and paimag tisai May
bcxliibiaed lin the Turin Exposition, an 79.
FoURTEEN thousand l ergymen afise Churcis of Eniglsial

have protesteal arLns. aflowing dissenaing usistera te bury
flic dead with teliglous services in thse churchyards !

MacRs. JohIN C. GREEN, the executrix of the estate et ber
bcnes'eient husbaxid, bas adalea te heqftnificent châtitics

tile gitt of $foc,=o te the Amacrican SuMWy Seheel Union.
TiiE Russian authorities are taking stxonIF IeMPerace

mensurez, closiag driaking shops at eight e cleckin l the
cvrning, shuttng up thse casinos, and temoyffig tise rettesi.
ment saloons frain the theatres

l'e is salal that more persans are dcaf lin the lefi car tIsai
lis the right, and saine anc says Ilboxed l cars accouait for

il the blow lseing generAhly inflictel %!th tht sight, luanl.
Wýho doesa't know how?

TE.s arm eut dowss by ceccttlcity ia the Fast Iadies.
A platinuns wi e, conncteal with the peles ot a battery, is
passeal armunt] a tree andl bias ils way, In fifleen minutes%
thu..ig anc whach il iveulal takc tira houri ta Jel lin thse Or-

diay %ray.
A XEETING et the comasite appoiated ta obtain sui-.

seriptians fer the erection et a bronze statue et the ]aie Rev.
Dr. Nrara 1acleod iras hlscd teoendy lin Glasgow. It
wa= reported fith sucms alrcady subscribel ajoisstes te
£800, but that £C60 iras stili needeal. It iras reolveal te
nuce. an effort te raise Ibis suas as quiekly as possible.

1 N Irelanal it is proposel ta buiid a "'as.se I for the use
er fareigts missionaries etihe Irish Puyteiirln Churcis iho
snay be home on furlougL. At à Meeting et the Gental
Asscnsbiy's P'imnary Educatien Cousmittec in Beifast--Rey.
L. E. Berkeley preslding- it ira agrStlinht, lin accordimce
with prc'rious practice, usinisters bie recomeuacdeal to prtscs
te their congregatiorm, on et betore the first Sabbatls in
Fcbruary. on the importance et the religions Instruction of
tIse youag ln thse family andl la the Sabath isa ail 7
scisools, andl that the Sbortct Catechin alieula bc s-cgazded
as an essenili part cf this instrruction.

TISE 6xrsz. S=aday s4olc bas isern Muted lai Mmaacam,
with an attendance thse fixst day ef 630 %choisir- It is le.
eated at Antaanatmime Tise great trouble irasla therell.
ang. il is mot Uic custous to have zur*names, and alnxy of
tIse naucSe vrcre rep=zied avez anal ovr acain, andl, besace.
isad te bc neubercd. TiseeldesL cld is cailcal« "Rasasiu,"
the youn-gcst chulal is oele Il Raketaica." ania thegradcbîld

Il af. As thes mnies apply ladas*zI.m îly. Ii i a
Uitie puzzliag te tell wiie. RaktIA . or RamsiU,; ielor.gs
te nparticuL-t cias Occasioraally, hoircve, the nasmes are
clinam.teal by thse addition cf otiier syllabIes. wic elciabit
onie te distiraguish whis mcasant iritis a liile ma rcertainîy.
Rasafirmanga, foi instance. usans, IlMiss Blue Grand.
chdld." anam hy evez: rsa eut ut lengta te il Rmanana.

IN~ France thc nuxaber of Sundzy sclns bas ineceaseal
sance 1856, (irn 300 te 5.030. Eghty.crgbt of th=es art
in PàrLs. In Hollanal, wrisre tisce ier ne =bhoca foumireen

yeaa noe, th=r am- 8on, iti a conutitssccy ci 7S.000
scisolars. la Gerusaay. -hem the sasie fset vua truc, tsere
are i,2îS schools iithIs,785=sdOlars TiiraYshOolShavc
latey beni betua in Mexico ansd Souths Ainecrima Japism
a= naneteen %malt "beglnain, I anda Cbina as nazy more
Frenchs Siritiria report; 700, =1>o09 andl 3-noooaChlars.
Tise WaM ,~e have tiglsty-tbre scbeools ls wbici 4=t
gatIserc-d 3,323 schIoLari Exct ittslics ame =o Itpoec
frsiSpàà:, ltaiy, cotgl anal Siredess, In au or ibicli
couatties sciols av beca & atauteal Eninis crediteal
-with 3o Ic taciers anal-0-00V S.o.osiisqifs: an "rMy
ustescal uulez tise banases oftath. la Ssoza=ythtrty*Men

uhseeis rep.resent sosnrtbinz OYCe 6.vSe sebelar lu Lodons
Vr Se»cuo cildr en tered for eantio n l tise Ser

luresto compete for ihe prisss o&ercdby lil. Francis Pl
athe Tract Soday, cnztznOf PO BI and 3aQc

Newr Testamets.



THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

MISS/O NAR Y HYMAN.

His of the Nortb, rejoice,
River and mountain spring.

Hark ta tbe advent voice.
Valley' and lowland, sing:

Tbougb absent long, your Lord is nigh;
He judgment brings and victor>'.

Isies ai the Southerfi seas,
Deep in your corai caves

Pent bc eacb warring breeze,
Lul'd bc your restless wavcs:

He cames ta reign with boundicss sway,
And make your wastes bis great highway.

Lands ai the East, awake,
'Soon shall your sons bc free;

The sleep af ages break,
And risc ta liberty.

On your far bis, long cold and gray,
Has dawn'd the cverlasting day.

Shores ai the utmost West,
Ye that bave waited long,

Unvisitcd, unblest,
Break forth ta swelling sang:

Higb raise the note, that Jesus died,
Vet lives and reigns, the Crucified.

Shout wbile ye journe>' home,
Sangs bc in ever>' mouth;

La, from the North we came,
From East, and West, and South.

City' ai God, the bond are free;
We came ta live and reign in thec."

THE PREACHER'S PERSONALZTY.

The first lecture was introductory, and wc give but a very
condcnsed repart. Hie announced briefly thc picasure be
feit at caming before the students ai the Seminar>', and, at
thc samne time, bis deep sense ai responsibilit>' in prescnting
anytbing upon the theme ai the minister's work: bis lectures
wouid bec(irawn largel>' from bis own experience. The
spcaker then gave bis definition af preacbing ta be the "im-
pÉarting of trutit la men." " Ail prcaching, ail truc preacb-
ing," he said, " embodies, first, truth, and second, persan.
alit>." Tbc distinguisbing cbaractcristic' ai preachers was
in the second-i.e., personalit>'. The trutb remains the
samne. Evcry truc preacher prociaims the same tndth. His
personality must contribute in a very large extent ta the in-
fluence ai tbis trutb.

What was written in a book might bc truth, but it was
flot preaching. Lt must be the trutb througb the personality
ai the preacher. Therefore, there were two lcments-flrst,
the trutb ; second, personalit>'; and the deveiopment af
these tboughts constituted the fabric aif.tbe lecture. In
respect ta the first tbought, the truth. The distinctive
characteristics ai preacbing the truth mnigbt bc presented in
twa words-viz., the message and the witness. Truth was
a message. t vas not an opinion ; but a message irom
God, needfui ta the cleansing and saving ai men. Then also
truth was a witness. The preacher testified ai bis own ex-
perience ai the truth. Under this head it was remarked, in
reference ta the education ai preachers and the chaice ai
subjects ai prcacbing, that the grand words in the message
af redemption sbould bc chosen, as distinctive from petty
subjects. How many ministers seem ta have thus selected
some ai the smallest angles and corners ai the truth. Sec
how mucb the>' makc af them, instead ai the grand charac-
teristics ai the message. This tbought was illustrated by
subjects taken irom Barrow, Robertson, and other eminent
divines. Under this grand sub-division ai the tapic were
given man>' other suggestive thougbts. As ta personality.
Lt was flot merel>' trutb wbicb flows fram the preacher's
lips that was requisite ; but trutb wbich flowed througb tbe
wbole manhood. Then foiiowcd many tboughts illustrative
of the fact that this personaiity rcquired in the education ai
the minister not mereiy the acquisition ai knowiedge.
There must bc tbe otber elements in the composition. Tbe
preacher sbould bring bis own personai qualities, en-
ligbtened and quickcned by the trutb, ta bear upon bis con-
gregation. How différent this from merely seeking ta
please, and expressing bimseli ta gratiiy bis bearers' peculi-
arities. Studying biographies ai grcat preacbers, like Nor-
man McLeod, was valuable, praviding it aimed ta catch the
spirit ai the man, flot ta imitate bis methods. Tbis study
must be directed ta acquiring the inspiration; the methadi
would oni>' fetter and bind.

Speaking ai the 1'tendencies ni the age " in preaching, he
mentianed as common the tendency ta criticé.rm and mecilan.
umn. He urged upon the young men : "Be yourseivcs, b>'
all means. t is easy ta bc a John the Baptist so far as the
camel's bair and the wilderness are concerned ; quite another
thing ta bc a John the Baptist in intent. " " Tbe idea that
we bave a messqs- ta convey, " said tbe speaker, " must bé
kcpt continua 1 >' before aur minds; and wc are ta remember
that we are the messengers ta, convey this truth tothose who
know it not."

W, fOD0FOPTHE
" HFE who speaks much of his sorrows to men, easiiy cornes

ta speak of them too littie to God. "- Tholuck.
LORD CASTLEREAGH and Sir Thomas Romilly were the

leaders of the bar in their day. They both died suicides.
Wilberforce accounts for their aberration of intellect on the
ground that they were uhintermittent in their work, and they
neyer rested on Sunday. " Poor felow !" said Wiiberforce,
in regard to Castlereagh. " Poor feilow ! it was non-ob-
servance of the Sabbath."

SWEET ta think that the cye of the Lord is upon us, to de-
liver aur soul from dcath. It seems ta me, as a nurse keeps
her eyc upon her child, lest it shouid destray itself, or as a
keeper keeps his eye upon his poor iunatic, "'the Lord is
thy keeper. " Then unbeiief jumps up, and says, " «How do
you know althis is for you?" Then, Idonfot know what
ta, say, but, "My Master toid me so."

AmIDST the roaring of the sea,
My soul still hangs her bopes on Thec;
Tby constant love, Thy faithful care,
Is ail that saves me from despair.
Thaugh tempest-tasscd and haîf a wrcck,
My Saviaur through the floods I seek;
Let neither winds nor starmy main
Force back îêy shattered barque again. -Czvper.

Ii yau only consent to take Christ for your surcty, bis
divine righteausness is ail imptited ta you; bis sufferings,
his obedience are bath yaurs. Tell me, anxiaus soul, what
are yau seeking? "I arn secking ta make myscif appear
better in the sight of God." WelI, then, do you think you
will ever make yourself appear as lovely and gloriaus as
Jesus Christ in the eyes ai God? Na; I have no hope af
that." Ah!1 then, look here. Christ himseif is offered you
for a covering; put on the Lard Jesus Christ, and bis glory
shall, be seen upon thee. Oh? that God wouid open some
heart ta believe the word concerning Jesus. Oh ! ta sec
dust and ashes ciothcd in the brightness and beauty af
Christ!1 Oh!1 ta sec a wcary sinner perfect in beauty,
through Christ's comeliness 1 This is the loveliest sight in
ail the worid. 1'His giory shalil be- scen upon tbee. "-
McCheyne.

" STATUARY CHRISTIANS."-It is said that when Oliver
Cromwell visited Yorkminster Cathedral in Engiand, he saw
in anc ai the apartments statues af the twcive apost.les in sul-
ver. "Who are those feilows there !" On bcing informed,,
he instantiy repiied, "Take themn down, and let them go
about daing good." They were taken down and meited and'
put inta his trcasury. There are many persans wbo, like
these silver apostles, are too stiff for service in much that the
Lord's work requires. Some are too nice, some tao formai,
some disinclinýed. Thcy stand or sit stiff and statcly in their
dignity, and sinners may go unsaved and believers may go
uncomforted, unhel pd, for ail the effort they wiil make ta
lift a band ta, save tbemn. Thcy nced meiting down and ta
be sent about doing good. Statuary Christians, however bur.
nished and elegant they may be, are ai littie real service in
the kingdom of Jesus.

DRESS IN CHURcH.-The Evangelist enters an earnest
and needed pratcst against the too prevaient ostentation of
dress at aur church services : " Nowhere, wc are asbamcd
ta say, is the bad taste ai ostentation in dress more con-
spicuous than hetre. It seems as if, witb many, Sunday is
the grand occasion for dispiay, and the cburch the place for
sel-exhibition. In no other country have we seen sa muchshow and tinsci in the churches as in some of aur own cities.
In Europ-nat only in Engiand, but on the continent-
such display is rigidly forbidden, nat by law, but b>' the
recognized canons ai good taste. Notbing is considercd
more vulgar, a more certain mark af iow brecding, tban this
kind ai ostentation in a place ai worship. Lt is onl>' the
f'new rich,' wbat we should cail tbe ' sboddy,' tbat try ta
exhibit themnselves in the house ai God. But as tbat class
is larger in this country than anywhere cIsc, we have mare
ai these wretcbcd exhibitions."

" IN grace a Christian stands. His sins are frely par.
daned, and he is reconciied ta God in Christ Jesus. By
faitb a Christian lives and walks, and as he does sa he fol.
iows after boliness. From Christ b>' faith hie obtains strength
and wisdom ta resist temptation and ta cease from sir.. His
proper consciausness is, 'I amn the Lard's.'- His proper
course is waiking in the Spirit. If be sins, he contradicts
and dishonours bis caiiing as weil as bis profession. If- he
ciings ta God in ail things and is separate from sinners, he
does what is cxpectcd ai bim ; he acts 'as becomcth saints.'
In this right course, if hie bas man>' adversaries, he bas aiso
man>' beipers. Divine promises enabie bim ta purge him-
self irom ail filthiness ai the flesh and spirit, and ta be per-
fecting holiness in the fear ai Gad. Divine chastisements
tend ta wean him from frivolous deiigbts, and ta make bim
more fully a partaker ai a Divine boiiness. And since the
Spirit bas came, there is 'sanctification ai tbe Spirit ' ac-
campanying the ' belief ai the trutb.'"-Donald Fraser (On
Holiness).

'«PRAYER must be confidentiai, for it is tbe utterance af
one who bas been brougbt nigh ta God, and taugbt to feel
at home witb Hlm even in bis bal>' habitation; yea, brougbt
ta dwell with Him there. Lt is the blood sprinkled upan the
mercy-seat, and round the walls ai the sanctuary, that gives
bimn this biessed feeling ai securit>' and confidence; and s0
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cern than bis awn. "-Dr. H. Bonar, in the Christiaýn
Treasur>'.

««IN Iim <Christ> is lufe, and this is truc in respect oi
reputation as well as in ever>' respect besides. Give it time,
and the world's glory-al ai lt-shahl pass away like a
dream; but no lapse of time shahl efface the remembrance
ai a single dced ai love donc for Christ or for bis people.
Lt ma>' be overlooked here, but it shahl be bonourabi>' men-
tioned yonder. At this moment, the names whom God bas
immortalizcd b>' placing tbemn in bis bistor>' are ail living,
whilc the warld's mast honourcd names are either dead or
dying fast. Men stililave Abraham and David, John and
Peter, Mary and Lazarus, and the>' stili bonour Augustine
and Luther, Tindal and Knox; but wbo pretends ta care for
Alexander or for Ca-sar, for Chariemange or for Peter the
Great? Na>', more, the men and women wbo bave lovcd
God and bave livcd for bis gior>', arc nat oni>' stili honourcd,
but-their influence is stilli abve ; and there bas fiat been a
saint, bowever lowly, whose loving lufe ai iaith bas nat Ieft
bebind it somne resuits wbicb continue ta represent bim wben
be bimseli bas gone. We ma>' fit be able ta canncct it
witb bis name, but God can do it. "-Aun.

"1THE Lord's goodncss ta cach ai bis childrcn individuali>',
b>' events ai dail>' Providence, and especial>' b>' each indi-
vidual's experiences of ans-wered prayer-these are a special
means ai spiritual strength and encouragement, as the>' arc
remembered and turned inta occasions ai thanksgiving.
Samne ai the principal 1'evidences' ai the reality of GoÎIs
existence and presence are those wbich are affarded b>' these
experiences ai bis grace manifested ta bis chiidren, anc b>'
one, in their individual capacit>'. And every cbiid ai God
can thus realize that, quite campatibl>' witb the Divine
government ai the universe b>' g encrai and unchanging
iaws, H-e stili works miracles air goodness in answer ta
pra>'cr and iaitb. Neither bis presence nor bis inspiration
ceased witb. Bible ages; the>' have cantinued ta be mani-
fested ta bis children ever since, and dawn ta this bour.
Thus are given preciaus evidences that in the service and
seeking ai Gad bis cbildren foiiaw no cunningl>'-devised
fable, but soiid realities, mare enduring and substantiai than
even the visible tbings ai scientific trutb and ai transitor>'
woridly liie. "-A non.

REFUSING CHRIST.-A refusai ai Christ is a much
casier, and yet a much marc terrible thing than most men
suppose. A negiect ta hear Him is a refusai ai Iim. Christ
calis us ever>' day and ever>' moment ; and wben He cails,
we cither accept or reject Him. There is no possible way
ai escape. There is fia neutral ground. Our lives arc a con-
tinuai acceptation or rejection ai Iim. When Christ calis
us ta be lis disciples, we reacb a wonderiul crisis in aur
lives ; eternal lufe or eternai deatb is suspended on aur de-
cision. The question is cantinuali>' before us, and an
answer must be bad. It is imperative. A neglect or a
failure ta decide in the affirmative necessitates a decision in
the negative. Wben aur fcllow men present questions ai
importance, we give tbemn a respectful hearing. Shahl we
be iess respectful ta God? W bat astonishing and daring
presumption!1 Men wauid flot brook man>' refusaIs. Christ
has borne with us times without number, but He will flot

aiway's bear thus. There is a point aifarbearance beyond
wbich even God cannot go; and wben we cansider how
oftzn wc have already refused lim, wc do flot know how
soon that point ma>' be reacbed. "'Sec that ye refuse not-
Iim that speaketb." (Heb. xii. 12.)-Advocate.

11THE, events ai the present day remarkably correspond ta
those events whicb the Scriptures denote as prcceding aur
Lord's coming. The predictions ai those events or char-
acters af the times are exceedingi>' multipiied.....
The varied revolutions that have taken place in the hast half
century ; the concern ai Christians for the Jews ; the deca>'
ai the Turkisb empire ; the wasting af Popery ; the time ai
peace in the midst ai man>' causes ai trouble; the spirit ai
infidelit>' and lawlessness, of boasting and murmuring, and
the speaking evil ai dignities ; the casting ai God out ai
everything; the contempt ai authorities ; the extensive
prcaching ai the Gospel through ail nations; the effusion
ai knowledge ai aIl kinds over the world at large; and the
scarn ai the promise ai aur Lord's coming-tbesc and man>'
other things which might be mentioned are connected di-
rectl>' in the Scriptures with the coming af aur Redeemer,
and the>' are sa manifestl>' and increasingi>' the character and
events ai the times in wbich we live as ta give great Wight
ta that warning, ' Wben these tbings bhegin ta came ta pas;,
then look up and lift up your heads, for >'our redcmp io
drawcth nigh. The>' ma>' well quicken aur bapes .i aur
Redeemer's speedy caming, and lead us ta ' Watcb and pra>'
always, that we ma>' be accaunted wortby ta escape al diose
things that shah came ta pass, and ta stand befare the Son
ai Man. ' "-Rer'. E. Bickers-telh, " cChief Concerns."I

THE great and wise Coleridge, who had been an infidel,
then a Unitarian, and iastly a Christian, wrote thus an bis
sick-bed after an iliness ai four years and face ta face witb
deatb : '"With ail the experience tbreescore >'ears can give'
I salemni>' declare ta >'au that health is a grçat blessing,
competence obtained b>' honorable industry is a great bless-
ing, and a great blessing it is ta bave kind, faithiul and loving
friends, but that the greatest af aIl blessings, as it is the most
ennobling ai ail privileges, is ta . be indeed a Christian."
And be adds: " In the midst ai great sickness and pain I
solemni>' declare ta yau, on the brink ai the grave, that God
is, mst faithiul ta perform 11Ailha U bs pam'eL-ha
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LESSON VI.

Feb. Oy EHOSIHApHA T HLPED OffGOD { 2 Chron. xx.
878.> 14-22.

GOLDEN TEXT :-" BelieVe in the LORD your God,
50, shall ye be established; believe his prophets, s0
shall ye pros3per."1-Ver5e 20.

HOME STUDIES.

M. 2 Chron. xx. x113 ... Judah invaded.
T. Ps. 1xxxiii. u-18...God's help invoked.
W. 2 Chron. xx. 14-25... .Jehoshaphat helped of God.
Th. Pu. CXXXVi. 1-26...A psalm of praise.
F. 2 Kings iii, 4.27 ... Alliance with Israel.
S. 2 Chron. xx. 26.3 ... . End of Jehoshaphat's reign.
S. 2 Chron. xxi. .2.... jehoram's wicked reign.

HELPS TO STUDY.

A few y cars after the events considered in the last lesson,
Jehoshaphat was calleci to meet a great danger which
threatened his king4om. The wild namad tribes inhabiting
the region east of the Dead Sea, consisting chiefly of Arn.
monites, Moabites, and Edomfites, combinccj in a grcat
invasion of the kingdom of Judah. From the amount of
property that they carried with them, it is probable that it
was their intention, not to make a mere foray, but to make
a permanent conquest and settiement of the country. (Note
1. In ather words, it was anc of thosc grcat migrations
which arc so common among nomadic people. Whcn îid-

igofthe invasion came to jehoshaphat, the cnemy had
r cady passcd a round the southcrn cxtremity of thc Dead

Sea, and,following Up its western shore for about haif its
iength, had enca>nped ini immense numbers at En-gedi,
within about thirty miles of the capital. The tidings of this
invasion plunged Jeahaphat and his kingdam into confu-

sion and fear. There is some reason ta think that thc con-
féderation of their enemies was even widcr and more
formidable than the accaunt of it which we have indicatcd.
The cali ta arms, and with it a proclanMation of a solcmn
fast, was sent hastily through the whole country; and in a
very short time a multitude of flghting men had gathereci in
j erusalem from aIl the surraunding regian, bringing with
them their wivcs and children for the sake of the safety af-
foided by the walls of the capital. In this extremity of
danger and perplexity, the pious king bethaught himself that
it was quite as necessary ta seek thc divine helpe as to make
human preparaions for se1ftdefence ; andi al th more, that
no preparations possible at so short notice seemed at al
adequate to thc emergcncy. Accordingly the king assembleci
the people for public worship in the outer or great courttaf
the temple, wherc such worship was customarily conductcd,
and he himself, following the example af Solomon, offereci
Up

I . FRAYER for Uic people. -His prayer is a most remark.
able one: and wc may learn from it the pleas we ourselves
may urge and which are sure to prevaîl.

The first plea isthat Gartis able ta help. He is Ood in,
heaven exalted over ail. He rules over ail the king-:
domns of the heathen-over those who cia not acknowledge-
Him andi who see'k to crush His people. But ail their

plotin s a d srif H e can contr a, and m ake their wrath to

P'aseH InThaie Sccni pe is that God is their Gad. He haci their
wclfarc at heart. Me had given them the landi whose in-
habitants He had of olci driven out before them, andi was
driven out before them, and was piedged to the fulfilment of
Mis purposc. So whcn we ask for victary over sin and 'for
the pussessian of the heavenly inheritance wc know it is Mis
willtogive ItL

The third piea is the em.Éle andwhat it sets forth. When
the temple was dedicated, he bcsought the Lord that if ever

p rayer was offered in it for Divine help, it should be granted.
That the glory of the Lord immediatehy flled the temple

was the implieci plecige that this should be donc. Mence
the Jcw whcn at a distance framn the temple turned his face
towards it whcn supplicating the Divine hclp. Campare
jonah ii. 4,; Dan. vi. 'o. The temple was typical of
Christ; to IIim wc turn andi an Hum we base aur pleas for
help. 1'Whatsoever ye shall ask the Father in my naine,
Me will give it you."

The fourth piea is thle greatless. of the need, the straits into
which they arc brought by no fault of their own, but by the
pride and ingratitude of those vcry nations whom lasraei at
God's command haci spareci. Our wcakness is a strong pîca.
Goci will not despise it.

IL. THE PROMISE: Verses 15-17.
God heard, and Mis answer came promptly ta meet the

urgent need. Then, even while they are stili supplicating,
Isa. lxv. 24; Dan. ix. 21 ; Acts X. 4; upon Jehaziel, ai
the sono of Asaph, anc of the sweet singers of the temple,
a psalniist and a prophet, (Note 2j) came the Spirit of the
Lord, Nu=s xi. 25, 26; Acts ii- 4; IIeb. i.

The message camne direct to the enquirers,. and with
authority. Thus saith the Lord. It was precise. They
were told just where ta go, (Note 3J) and when, just what teo
do, and what nat ta do. When God leads, the way is

_i. I lde iehl. Man1does-not&ha e afgh

in song, together broke forth in psalms of gratitude, not for
the accomplishcd past, but for the promiscd future. If we
reccive God's promises with thanks, thc things promniseci
will nat tarry. Faith manifcsted in performance.- They
rase early. ... and went forth. Truc faith does flot ex.
pend ail its cnergy in'rapturous excitement, it enters inta
action, and shows itself in deeds as well as feelings.' Strong,
indeed, is that confidence which thus ventures aut upon
God's word, and marches ta meet its foc.

IV, THE V'ICTORY: Verses 20-22.
Andi naw thýKb forth. Their watchword is Believe.

The battle is set in array, but haw strangely-singers are
appointed. These, not warriors in mail, led the van.
Thcy marcheci, nat ike an army going out ta battie, but
like ane returning in triumph. God redcemed Mis promise.
Before they came in sight of the enemy, the battie was won.

The Lord set ambushmnents, litcrally " licrs-in-wait."Y
The next verse explains this. The confederate tribes feil to
quarrelling amang themselves. First the Edomites were at-
tacked by the other allies; and then a panic seized, the hast,
and they everyone helped ta destroy another. There
is nopeace or unlty among the enemies et the Lord, but
mutual distrust andi treacherous hastihity.

When Judah, with its vanguard of'singers, came ta the
conical hill, which is spoken of as a " watch-tower, " and
which is supposeci ta be the bill known as 7e#kel Fereids, or
Frank Mountain, they saw a wonderful sight. They loaked
toward the place whcre they expecteci ta behald Uic hosts of
thc enemy,,and, behold, the plain was full of dead bodies,
so juil that it seemned as if none haci escapeci I They stood
stili and beheld the salvation af the Lord. Instead of toaa
battle, they came ta a place of baaty. Immense was the
spoil thcy gathered. It took them thrce days ta collect it
ail. " And on the fourth day they assemrbleci themselves in
the valley of Berachah (blessin) ; for there they blessed the
Lord." The valley bears the naine, but slightly changeci,
to this day, it being naw known as Beiruvkut.

EXPLANATORY NOTES.

i. The eighty-third Psalm'was, there can bu littie doubt,
written at this time, and very likely also the forty-seventh
and forty.eightb. They throw much light upon the lesson.

In Chronicles only Moab and Ammon are named as at-
tackingy Judah: but it is said there were "'other buside
them,' andi fram the Eighty.third Psalm we- learn what a
formidable confederacy it was. No leas thànï ten'nations
had a part in it: " Edom and the Ishmaelites; Moab and
the Magarenes; [sec i Chron. V.;) Gebal, [sec Ezck xxvii.
9.] andi Ammon and Amalek; the Philistines, with the"in-
habitants of Tyre; Assur alsa is joined with them; they
have holden the children of Lot." These ast words show
(thus sgreeing with Chronicles) that Moab and Ammon
were the ariginatars, the rest only helping. Then the
fourth verse of this psalm reveals the abject of the alliance.
It was not even merely to capture and rob the capital, andc
then withdraw. The design Wis rcally to sweep Israeh
away altogether, and occupy the country : 1"Corne, and let
us cut thcm off from being a nation," etc. Sec also the
elcvcnth verse in Chronicles, whcre Jehoshapbat complains
to God that they had "1came ta cast us out of~ thy possession,
which thou hast given us ta inherit." Andi the immense

q Uantity of baggagc and wealth (ver. 25) is thus accounteci
for: thcy came ta settie in the land. To cffect such an ob-
ject as t.his, allies were secured from ahi qwaters; Isbmaeh.
ites andi Magarenes from the east, Amalek and Edom from
Uic south, the Philistines fromn the west, Tyre and Gebal
from thc north ; even Assyria, that great, far-aif empire,
which is mcntioned here for the first time since the days of
Nimrod. (Gen. x. il.)

2. Asaph.-A Levite, anc of the leaders of David's
choir. Me was in after tim.es celebrated as a seer (or
prophet), as weli as a musical composer. The office Sp.
pears ta have remained hereditary in bis famihy, uniess he
was the founder of a schaol of paets and musical composers
who were calleci after him " «sons of Asaph. "-Smitk's Bible
Dictignary.

3. By the cliff of Ziz.-Tbis seem's f0 have beeu notbing
cisc than the present pasa which leads northward, by an
ascent tram En-gedi to jerusalem, issuing a little beiow
Tekaa. The wilderness of jeruel was probabhy the large,
fiat district adjoining the dcsert of Tekos, caileci El M usa-
sah, from a wady on its narthern side. End of the Brook.
Rather, at the end of the gully or dry torrent-course. It is
impassible 4a tell which of the wadys is intendeci, since no
name like jeruel has been found, and this is the only place
where it is mentioned.-Caok.

4. The descendants of Levi had charge of the subordinate
services of the sauctuary (Num. i. 5a, 51). Thcy were di-
vided into thrce great families-the Gershomites, the Ko.
hathites, andi the Merarites, accarding to their descent from
Gershom, Kahath, and Merari, the thrce sons of Levi (i
Chron. yi. i) ; and each family had, originally, its own
special departmeut of the work of Uic sanctuary (Num. iv.
17-33).

The Korhites were the descendants tif Koral, the grand-
son of Kohath. A nuniber of the Psalms are ascribeci to
them, either because they wrote-them cr because they were
specially fitted ta sing them.

PROVIDENCE made both tears and laughter, and both for
kind purposes: for as aughter enables mirth and ur1 rise

tabatefelstareabesro tovn tc pa

CHRIST OUR ? NEED.

The truth is, that we npyer feel Christ to be a reality, un-
tii we feel Him ta be a flcessi4'. Me fiiés us here, and He
tries us there. Hie chastîses on this side, and Me chastises
on that side. Me probes us by the disclosuire of anc sin,
andi another, and a third, whi-.h have hain rankling in aur
deceived hearts. Me remaves, one after anather, the ab-
jects in which we have been sceking the repose of idolatrous
affection. He afflicts us in wnys which we have not antici-
pated. Me sends upan us the chastisements wbich Me
knows we shaîl feel mast sensitively. He pursues us when
we would fain fiee from Mis hand, and, if necd bc, Me
shakes ta pieces the whole framnework of our plans cf lite,
by which we have been struggliug te, build together the ser-
vice of Self; tili, at hast, Mc makes us feci that Christ is al
that is lcft of us.

Wheu we discaver that, and go ta Christ, consciaus of aur
buggary in respect of everything ese,-wretcbed, and miser-
abfe, and poar, and bbhnd, and naked,-we go, not expect-
ing much,' pcrhaps not asking much. There may bu hours
cessation o suffring; we seek repose from confiict with
ourselves, and with God's providence. But God gives us
more. Me gives us joy; Me gives us liberty; Me gives us
victory;-,Me gives us a sense of self.conquest, and cf union
with Mimself in an eternal friendship. On the basis of that
single experience of Christ as a reality, because a uecessity,
there rises an experience of blcssedness in communion with
God, which prayer expresses like a Revelation. Such de-
vation is a jubilant Psalm.-Phes.r.

MOHAMMEDANVISM.

The religion of Mohammed is Vrofessed by about one-
tenth of al the people ou the earth s surface. Datiug only
tweive centuries back, it numbers as mâny adihérents as
Brahmiuisffi, whose origin lies far back ini a misty antiquity.
Coming into the world af s time wlien Christianity had been
seateci for soute centuries ou the Imperial thronc, in anuiin-
credibiy short space of time it overthrew bath the Christian
empire and its rival, the Persian, and cstablished s sway
greater than the Caesars had ever wielded. Its converts do
not numbur mare than a. fourth of those of Buddhism ; but,
unlike that religion, if has not confined its conqucats te anc
quarter cf the globe, but counts its adher'ents i n ail the four
great continents. When the first streak aof daîvu fails upon
the easteaýn shores of Asia, thc Mohammedan Malay turus

is face towards Meccs sud offers his moruing prayer ; sud
as the light steals wcstward over the continent, it falis upon
thousands of minarets in India, Persia, Arabia, and Turkey,
from which is heard the mueddin's vaice, proclaiining ,ip
clear and s ohemu toues, in the stillness of the dawn, 111God
is most reat. I testify' thst there is no deity but Goçi. I
testify tflit Mohammed is the apostle of God. Corne to
prayer. Camne ta sccurity. Prayeî is better than sleep.
Goci is most great. There is"no deity but Gac." Frota
Zanzibar on the south ta the banks of the Danube and the
steppes of Tartary au the uorth, the same voice îs heard ;
and westward to the rematest shores of Africa it is repeateci,

.and responded f0 by piaus warshippers. Even in the ew
world there are not wauting votaries af this religion, which
thus five times daihy cucircles the globe. with a con.
tinuous stream cf prayer. -Leisure Hour.

BOLDNESS 0F NATI7VE PREA CHERS INVJAPA.

Mr. Forest, anc of the missiananies of the Amenican Board,
gives flhc following description cf the boldness cf the
Japanese native preachers:

" What shaîl I write yau with réference te our Osakat
-work ? There is so much te say, that ,ta choose what fo
write is the main trouble. Let me call your afterifioii f0

the boldnes: cf the Christians in preaching anywbere and
everywhere, sud in making the greatest possible claims for
this way over evcry ather. I have just attended flirce suc-
cessive meetings, the first cf which was a union service of
our f wo Churches. Mere the main thoughts preseufed were
that the 'isies afar off, that have flot heard my name,' shahl
glory in the knowledge of the truc God ; that amoug these
islauds stands Japan; that the J apanese, in evcry city snd
tawn, are uow feeling the utter insufficicucy of the old, re-
ligions, fown officers telling the people net f0 pay any
more attention ta the foolish worship of the handi. Near
Osaka is a huge temple, capable of holding s ,aoo or i,2So
hearers, sud we arc assured that the audience don't average
over three or four persons. Poor pricats 1 Tbey will soon
have bard picking if they try f0 ive by teaching the people
te pray by clapping hands, bumniug caudies, ringing buhîs,
sud mu ttering aid Sanscrit words wbich priests thcmselves
don't understand..

Meeting number two was ini a private bouse, with about
twenty hearers. They were told that Osaka now sud Osaka
a year ago are nat the same thiug. Then no man' could
preach openly, eutside of the littie concession; now tlore
are more open preaching places than men can occupy. Of
the eight regular places, anc has had to be dropped for lack
of force. The goveruor cf Osaka, ten years ago a Perse-
cutor of Christians, naw cares nothing how fast fhey Mul-
tipiy right under his eycs ; sud the reason is, that the
Gcvernmeut of Japan-the highest officers-naw know that
the spread of Christianity wiIl make butter men and wpmen
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]DUR eOUNO COLKOO
SOMETHINO TO DO.

"Something to do, mamma, something ta do Il'
Who has flot heard the cry?
Somnething ta plan, and sornething ta try 1
Something ta do when the sky is blue,
And the sun is clear and high;
Somnethir.g ta do on a rainy day,
Tired of tessons or tired of play;
Somnething ta do in the morning walk,
Better than merely ta stroil and talk.
For the fidgety feet, 0 somnething ta do,
For the mischievous fingers somnething too;
For the busy thought in the littie brain,
For the longing love of the littie heart,
Somnething easy, and nice and plain;
Somnething in which they ail can take part;
Samnething better than breakable toys,
Somnething for girls and somnething for boys.

-Frances Ridley Ifatereait.

A BIG SURPRISE."-A S TOR Y 0F
SE VEN DIA LS.

ËY le. ri MEADE, AUTHOR OF "A PICEP INTO PARtADSL"

CPRAPTER I.-CorninUed.

The air, so close and hot in tlie sultry attic,
vas mucli freslier outside, andtlie sensation
*f tlie pleasant breeze -on Maggie's cek
Ivas enough happiness for lier at first. With
:aer arms tightly clasped round Joe's neck, the
time seemed not very long before the supreme
moment, wlien, placing her. in a wide low
geat, he said, IlNow!" in a vaice of "triumph,
and removed tlie covering from lier eyes.
She liad neyer seen a flawer in lier lifeý; she
had neyer been in the open air before, and
now-now fiowers in profusion, fiowers of
every.hue lay at lier feet. For Joe had car-
ried Maggie ta one of the beautiful gaidcens
of. the Thames Embankment.

"Oh !- joe, 'tis 'eaven-'tis 'eaven 1 " said
the excited and dazzled chld, and she -burst
into tears.

"lDidn't I say sa ?" replied Joe, beginning
ta, caper about." Was I wrong when I 'said
they was most blindin'?"

IlThey're like 'eaven," said Maggie again.
Her jay was toa great for any words but
those. The birds were. singing over he ad,
the saft, frcsh air was blowing on hérthin
checks, the briglit flowers were like a glpry
everywliere; and wlien Jae sat down by
Maggie')s side, and she leant lier hcead against
his shoulder, no child in London cauld be
happier than she.

We have day-dreams, many .of us, and the
c~ams are brigliter than the reality ; we have

visio ns-of future glory, and the future cames
withaut the glary ; we have hopes whicli fade;
we have anticipations which turn ta ashes in
our grasp. Those casties we build for aur-'
selves witliout liands far exceed, in their gar-
geous colouring any human dwellings; but
Maggie's castie had not disappointed bier;
strange as it may seem, lier dreams'had fallen
short of tthe reality; bright as lier visions of
the real flowers were, the flowers themnselves
were brighter.

Il3Je," she said at last, accampanying her

wards witli a great long-drawn sigli of liappi-

I neyer could see why yer warn't like 'em,
Maggie."

"But I know," said M aggie. "I knaws

now; 'twas God, wot wanted ta give me a
s'prise. Why, Joe, ef I 'ad bin strong and
'arty like yau, I'd 'ave bin li'always in the

streets; and I'd 'ave seen the flower-gals
gain' about, and mebbe bin a "oe'r-gal too;
and I'd 'ave h'always knowed wot flowers
was like ; and t'would neyer 'ave came on me
fur a s'prise."

IlWel;" said Joe, IlI neyer thouglit as a
s'prise wor wortli h'aIl that mucli."

", but 'tis,"1 said Maggie in an awe-
Ptruc-k.vçoiçe. «"Doesn't yer know, Joe, 'tis
same as 'eaven?' Wen littie Jim died next
door, Mrs. Chandler s aid as 'ee war gone ta
eaven, and 'twould be a s'prise ta 'im."

W\eil ?",

"I'd nat be sorry now ta die and' go ta
'caven. I won't mind wen my leg gets a bit
bad, na 'r wen mother cries and says as I

won't be long witli ler. Oh! 'ow I used ta
fret, but now I be real glad."

IlI know," said 30e; "'yer wants anôther
big s'prise.".

IlYes, I do; I likes 'cm, and I want God
H'almighty ta s'prise me soon again."

"Weil, let's talk of the fiowers now," said
30e, Who feit that Maggie's conversation was
carrying himn rather out of his depth. "'Does
yer se that 'ere lily, Magtla large white
lily, same as yer pictut ?"

" Same as ' Consider thte Ziis 'o tte fioZd'"

exclairned Maggie. "Oh, where, where ?"

The siglit of the real fiower chased away,
for the. time, Maggie's. pretty fancies ; and,
J'oe carried lier 'about, and sliowed lier anc
gay bed of brilliant blossorms after another,ý
and at last she knew wliat blue and orange
anid purpie and red meant. At last 30e toak*
her- home.

That night, as the littie chuld lay tired but

happy a n lier straw mattress, Joe came in'

softly and bentdcown and kissed her.
"Mag," lie sai4 in an eager whisper, I' vc

got somethink tao tell yer."o
"Wot ?" asked Maggie.
"Another big s'prise, Maggie. Wot does

yer say ta seein' themn 'ere fiowers again ?"

IlYes, l'Il see-'cm again," replied 14aggie in
her sweet vaice. "Ill'Il sec 'em in Gad H'al-
mighty's warld, Joey dear."

"lOh,! know," replied 30e impatiently;
"but I mneans saan, Mag-li'every week."

IlHaw ?" asked Maggie. IlYer knaw I

can 't walk, and yer mustn't run away from
schoal."

IlNo," said Joe, "'that's the 'mazin' part.
I can take yer ta sec the fiawers, and ta feel

the fresh li'air, but I needn't run away.

Listen, Mag, and l'Il tell ycr'about it. Wen
I went back ta scliool, the master, lie liup

and-axed me 'ow ry sister liked, ti' 'mbank-
ment, wid a lot of talk 'bout wot a fine thi.ng
it was for us paar folks ta 'ave 'a place like

'ave leave to take the littie 'un once a week
ta th' 'rnbankment, and l'Il be 'sponsible."'

Having finished his narrative, Joe was
sulent, staring very hard at Maggie-equally
liard did Maggie gaze at him.

"Joe," she said at last, speaking very
solemnly, Ildoes God H'almiglity love you
and me as well as lie loves the flowers ? "

"Why, yes, Maggie, I neyer thouglit of it;
but I s'pose He do>'" replied Joe.

IlThat's why He lets us be together, 'cause
He loves us all-flowers and ail," said Maggie.
"Joe," slie added, "yer' just the goodest: ànd

nicest boy in London, -and- I'm tlie werry
'appiest littie 'un.

I have never lieard anything since of
Maggie. I cannot say wlietlier' she stl1 goes
witli Joe to tlie beautiful gardens on tlie
Thames Embankment, or wlietlier lier worldly
cirçumstances liave improved, and she lias
gained admission into some pleasant children's
liospital, like that establislied Pot very long
ago at Cheyne Walk, Chelsea, for poor littie
incurable children. Perhaps this is sol or
perliaps, far better than, that, God lias sent for
littieMaggie, lias sliown lier that He loves
lier even more than He loves the flowers, and
lias given her a grand surprise in a country
wliere tlie briglit blossoms neyer witlier, and
tlie chidren are neyer sick.

THE END.

YUVENILE MISSION SGHEME.D AR CHILDREN,-The "1juvenile Mis-
Dsion Scheme" belongs ta you, the. chul-

dren of the Church. It- is a way, by which
each Sabbath .Sehool may contribute directly
ta our Foreign Missions. Prabably yau would
like best ta' do what you capI towards help-
ing the chi/dren 'in heathen lands who have
neye? been taugbt, as you have been, the blessed
knowledge of aour Father in Heaven, and- of Jegus
Christ His Son. If sa there are variaus ways in

-,which yciu iay heip ta, do this-which will be
explained by your Superintendent, sa that you rnay
choose the one which you mnay think the best.
You know, perhaps, that our Canadia. Church
has now a missiont Of its awn to Indore, a- large a nd
important district -of Ixndia. There we have twa
excellent mi9si0flaieW,ý the Rev. J. M. Douglas and
the Rev. J. Fraser Campbell, with several lady
missionaries, and two Zenana teachers. These iast
are supported by a Bible Class in cannectian W itli
one' of aur Sabbath Schools. They are native
,Christian girls, an~d their «w*ork is ta, go into the
rooms in which the children and girls of the Hin-
doo farnilies live shut up, as in prison, and ta
teacli them the same things you learn, but abave
ail, the knowledge of aur Lord and Saviaur. We
want more schools ta support more teachers, 50

that many mare children and girls rnay Iearn this
blessed truth. There are other ways tao, and im-
portant ways, in which yau may help, and those
you will learn from a circular addressed ta, your
superintendent. And if you value the light that
God has given youe y9u wille~a «t ta help others ta
get it taa. You may not be able ta give much~
but if you give whatyou can wi/Js'ngly, it may please
the Lard -Jesug as much ai the greater gifts of those
who can afford mare. He wants ail who love Him
ta lave others and help tbem, and especially ta,
help those wha are in heathen darkness, ta, know
and lave Him taa. Do you flot think, that if yau

>SrýTV pý,ýN 1



TliE .CANADA PRE$RYTERIA.

F IlS 1

FITS 1
FITS!

FITS!1
Cure û/ Ej5ilepy or Fa ing sI:by Hance's

-Efilepic pis.
Persens suffersng from this distrebbing maiady wil

find HANCE'S EpILSpTriC PILLa te b. the only reinedy
evr "rçoped for .curiiog Ir. Thefollowing certifi-

catelýepaD by.all0the afflhcted;. it is i every
rsect true.-''

A MOST REMARKABLE CURE.
Tongranoxie, Leavenwvorth Co, Kan., Ao.ril 2, x1.cý

SETH S. HANcE,-flear Sir. The Epîleptic Pills
that I receivékl 'fioe you last, September have accom-
piished ail that You recemmended them te do. My
son is hearty, stouît, and robut - he is as hearty as
any child in Kansas-indeed he is in the manrier a
new boy, being red and rosy. Before he commenced
taking .. ipshe ~a ~y pe a cd,.4elicate
lookig cJlf$c a pJpc tsfrW~ut four

yers 'xdsieg Ourp{Iis'advertised- in'thé Cktris-
tian lnstructoû, 1 sent te you and got two boxes of
them, and he has flot had a fit since he cern-
mnenced tsking them; lielias been exposed to al
changes of weatlier in going te school and on the
farm, and lichas flot had onie fit nor a symptorn of one
since he commenced-tâlfiifîg your pilla. He learns
well at scliool, and bis mind is clear and quick. I
feel that you are flot sufficiently paid for the service
and benefit you have been te us in restoring our
child te health. I wili cheerfuily recemmend your
Pilla to every one I hear of that is afflicted witli Epi-
iepsy. Please send me some of your circulars se that
I can send tliem tqXfi < thIfl'iir of-tt is >flicttd
in that way.

Respectfully, etc., Luwis THQRNBWuGH.-
Sent te any part of the country b;y mail, free of

g ostage, on receîpt of a remîittance. Prîceoee10ox,
qb*two, $5; twelve, $27. Address, SETH- S.
AýNCE, ro8 Baltimore Street, Baltimore, Md.

Please omention wAe>rewaw this adr'ertisement.

N ERVOUSNESS.
Dr. Culaier's Spcfi,&, or French Remedy,

fr NerVazu Deiiity,-etc.,.
Attessdd wth ny- of the followng z<ympîoms
Deranged Di estion ; Loss of Appet -e Losi of
Flesli; Fitful, ¶.ervous, or Heavy Sleep; In'lflamma-
tion or Weakness of tlie Kidneys; Troîîbled Breatli-
in;.Felure or Voice ; Irregular Action of the

Her; Eruptiens on the Pace and Neck; Headaclie;
Affections of the Eyeî; Lois of Memery; Sudden
Flushings of Heat and Blushing; General Weak-
ness and Indolence-,;Averron te -tSociety; Melan-
choly, etc. Clergymen, Physicians, Lawyers, Stu-
dents, and periens wliese pursuits involve great
MENT4-AL AcTîVrrv, wilI find this preparation most
valuable. Price $i Six Packets for $5. Address
MOS. DAVIDS & CO., Chemni-ss, Toronto. (Sole

Agents for tbe %bový pxçp4ration).

Sufferers fromn Nervous Debility, from any cause,
should read the book entitled DîsizAses OF THE
Nsnvous SysTEm. Price $r. Gold Medal lias been
awarded the autiior. An illustrated pamphlet -a
marvel of art and beauty-SENT FREE. Address Dr.
W. H. PARKER, No. 4 Bulîfincli Street, Boston,
Mass. EsSUFFERPS-'F R 0MIlTHIS HARASSING

Il DISEASE CURED

PILESPROMPTLY AND EF-

Fret by mail te any part of the Dominion.

HUGH MILLER & CO'YI,
TORONTO.

G UELI
SEWING

% 4-e ~vq~n

THE OSBORNE SEWING MACHINES haviug
been swarded

Mèîis,;Diplomas, 'and Cortifleates
from the Judges at thse

CENTENNIAL AT PHILADELPHIA,
may b. taken as cocfircsatêrY cf the judgmcnt cf

ýudies at Canadian Exhibitions, wliere the Osborne
un inng been awarded first positien.

W. solicit a triai. Every machine warranted fit for
tiie ficest or heaviest goods.

Agents wanted wherenoee have been aPPODAtOd.
WILKIE & OSBORN,

M suaIrGuoi0k, Canada.

CONFEDERA TioN LirE A SSOCL,4 TioN.
Head Office, Toronto, Ont.

PRESIDE7 ......... H..... .... ION. W. P. lOWLAND, C.B.
VICE.PRESZDENTS.............. HON. WM. McMASTER,ý WM. ELLIOT, Esq2.

Tise folowing Statement shows the relative progress cf Canadian LAf Insuraisce Companies in their
FIRST FV EST L.5 o f oiis mua

in Force: ini Force:

Canada Life................................ ........... ......... 768 $4,306,304
Sun........................................ ...... 436É' 2,414,043
Mutual............................ot stated 1155r.901
Citireus' 35% 3e55...................................,17,6t4
Confederation Life,. ..... ......... ........... 2,781 4,004,é891

The. extraordinar poress of thse CONFEt)ZRATiON LIFE ASýOCIATIOIj *il( b. -$!&C4 oiR-!
parison witli the busiesftihe Canada Life aýt>he end of its 591G5(TEEIITM 3*e55, uam.1': '4* 1 Mi <4W e:

No. cf Policies Amount
iu Force. ýn Force.

2,453 $ ,268.
Confederation-'5 years, ..... 1..................... 2,781 4,004,08q'

.. K. MA CDQYALD, ManagieÉ D.irector.

BRJTISi AMERICA ASSURANCE- Co1
INGORPORATED A.D.. 1833.

Corper ,-Fopnt- and'Scott, Streets, Toronto.

THE STEINAU q MLON-MO
IEWELRY CO FO'10 IDni

iAnid New Illusratedi Catalogue, teîth matruetqoa hw te'

2 2,3

D. S. KEITH & C.
PL UMBERS, CA S AND

STEAM FITTERS,

log KING ST. WEST, TORONTO

HOT WATER HEATING for Dweiling
and Greenhouses a specialty.

GAS GIL4NDELIERs
in Bronze, Gilt, and CrYstal. Thi. fargfoartment

in the Province.
-Wholesaie Deiers in PLUMgERS' MATERIALS, IRcN

Piîz.AAND FITTINGS, BRtASSI WORK., ETC.

YOUNJG LAD)IES 1 Do you want te make a present
to yaur inister' wie, and at the. same tîime, help ini
1isn r i th, e number of readers of Tam PRESBY-
Tu ,RIÀN? If so, look over thse long numbér of Pre-
mnius offered ini another coluimi. A club of een
names wiil entitle yoD to a Teacher's Bible; a club cf
sfx<en ames te a Veivet Album; a club cf tsu"iay.
five names te a beautîful Tea Set, worth $z2. 50.
Aisy of these articles would make a "sstable present,
and how easaly secured i

WK BELL & CO'S

PWrless Centenial

Si/ver IAfedal

ORGANS!
UrtUNEQUALLED FOR

Puiy of Tone&Fis.

EVERY INSTRUMENT WARRANTED

FOR FIVE YEARS.

ADDRESS,

W.BELL &Co.,y
GUELPH, CANADA.

Kati1sas displayof proucts a t erstec ur
ra~e al ubr taes IANSAS PAapireaLW. O.offers li1etboy u odla sslaKANByýAS at lowes rcsana best terme.

Plenty of Goylt lands ME for Rscatu.

MENEELY & COMPANY,
BU1~L FOUNDERS, WEST TROY, N.Y.
CffimESAcAtmy,,&CreTOtBELLS, etc., Improved
Patent Mountings. Catalogues fret. No agïncses.

131UCIMIM SYE itLL FEwNfN.

Spr eBD 5Clt 5fan T194

imotuîeiltet o 0r3Ka-EW
frCewo ,cou .u, F

lrfma-w<Cata on Et piea..

ourl Ia 00 ak eet tostulu* c0" psir f Lady's Bracelets, oee mac Necie dlsusdLektcett.N. I UE. M &eo s rcisa
?ristuDl. one !)ai of <lee'Ve Buttons, One Lad 'aset ErlrInmd PIÉ) n>,ee i5eal Rig, one entrsved "Prienishlp", Ring, eue Plain Ritn , onç emtîoesed chlar uttelin; ail of whlch are the fineat gold-plste, warrantd
te stand the test of ouid gold, suid exactlY as represtcted by the eugravicgs in tbf. ianouncernent.

We suf .ed chi gead sret c louant Jewelryseuroly P&clted lusa besatiful xporecceecf C.OE &te any posE once nBduh.a lat e BitishProvince. ,free of duty arndoeth*e Se onIMrecefo
of one Dollar, sud Tweiity-live Cents te sycci f aîkiugmad CuWmto mdcc u&"& MrI e I $30

CssI~u ccmpîsO àeer c£elfr1.Iwarrant by mtfi aýplication asuUe f My Clover44, lilg euee oftise Importi Caaketa InOr posession, we must snthAt, hIle thse articles &M0 D t Thrasher Attachment, tococnvtt any ThrashissgSelld «Cid, tbey are beautîfsi imItations and very pretty ecbs particular plae beiug cqtially as «Og ma Machine icto tise Best Clover aud Timethy Thrssherc4l11.1u tihe City jowelry stores. '"-BDTf lo id HOME <se.l1, réAn honorable boumse, eutàtled te the confidence of tbelirjatrcfts.'1-1DITOBCux19 WE dg < 901haezil s..,Satisfaction guaracnteedor mocn're-41 Tise Steinsu Jewei rn 1 5a l u elbe oscOw1omed ltut iepbl fucded. Sen for certificates te JONATHA
Wortly cfconildcno."1- or CILp &Ce.,C<ommercialAies'. Mail ail ordc#sth 'BROWN, PO O Ocd1,ALI£t ON
fiTEINÂA JB EL Y Q.W . 01-e~GNVI17 NAT1. 04Gis,.ONT. .. BxN. 2 5  yîg4 oa L-

Sood Agen n 9,,"veryCopt êe



TECANADA PRESBYTERIAN. [PEBRtA]lit, 1878-

"Jarht M p0rto. ,
TORONTO, Jan. 31.

STaREýT PyazcEs.-Wheat, fal. per bush., $z 25 0
Sis a2.-Wtieat, spring. per bus;h, $x ou @ $1 03
Btrley, per bush, 53c t 63c.-Oats, pet bush, 36c 9
3 7c - - Peas, per bush, 64c @ oo. K 'per bush,
6>r @ aoc. -Dressed Hogs, pertso Ibs, $4 500 $5 00.
-Beef, hind quarters, $ô oo 0 $o oo.-Beef, fore
quarter, $aoou @ $o oo.-Mutton, per zou lb; $o oo
@ $uo o.-Chickens, per par, 30c @ 40c.-Ducks,'~er brace, 55c@ 65c.-Geese, cach, 55c@

6
5C.-lur.

ôoc : (È$s o.-BiUtter, lb roils, s8c @(4o2=-
Butter, large rulas, 24C 0 ssc.-Butter, tub dairy, 1'Se

@ 7c.- Eggs, fresh, rr ,dozen, 23C (0 ss.-E!ggs,
packed, î7c 0 s8c.-APPls per bri, $2 50 0 $3 M.
-Potatoes, per bag, 60C 0 70C.-Onions, Per bush,

$75 tu $0 8o-Hay, $r4 o o t $17 oo.-straw,
$sz 00to $i3 m0-.

W1401.5,41,19PItCC~S.-F1our, f.C, SUperiorExtra,
$5 db to $S 7?; Extra, $5 3- t0 $5 35; Fancy $5 co
o $5 o5 ; pring Wheat, extra, $4 65 10 $4 75;- NO Z

Superfifle, $4 30 to $4 33.-Oatmeal, $4 3010 $4 »~.
-Coromeal, small lots, $2 90 ta $3 oo. - Cheese, ini

lots, aoc ta aoc; Cheese, in small lots, 13 tO 13-
Pork, mess, per brl, $z6 ou to $z6 5o; Extra prime,
pur brl, $oo ou 10 $oo oo,-I3acon, long clear, 9c to
9c; Bacon, Cumbeiland cul, 7)4C 10 OC; Bacon,
mmoked, gc to gc ; Bacon, spioed roll, sic 50 ccc,-.
Hains, smoked, zo0 10xss; Hans, sugar cured and
canvased, soc t0 ooc ; Harri, in pickle, gcto gc.
-Lard, in tinnets, tic 10 tic; Lard, in tierces, soc
ta ioc.-Eggs, fresh, 12C ta s7c-Dressed Hogi,
$5oo$5 75; Live Hugs, $00 oo.--Drsed Ap $1a
7c 10 îVc-Salt, Liverpool, cuarse, 85c îO$z 00.-Liv
erpoo, fine, $i 8o to $o ou; Goderich, per bri, $o 93
ta $o oo; Goderich, per car lot, 9 c ta $oo; God-
erich, coarse, îýr lisg, $ouco 0 oo o; Cagliari
Salt, per ton, 'S S coo $00 00,

OHN YOUNG,I

361 Yonge St.

Oderi attended to, St any hour-night or day.

Carniages supplied wbeus required.

STANTON & VICARS,
PHOTOG RAPHERS,

417, 49, &' .5ï Kin,ç Street Wcst.
Sunday School and Choir Groups given special at-

teon.
Our arrangements are such as 10 enable us t0 pro-

cure Robes, Gowns. and Hoods for'îhe use of the
clergy, and the usual discount t0 every denomination.

S UN MUTUAL

Li'fe and. Accident

INSURANCE COMPANY
0F MONTREAL.

A uthorizedCapital -$roooooo.

THfoMAl WOnicmAZ4, M. PPrenikal.
T. J. CAXTON, Esq., Vie-Prràidmt.
M . H. GAUL?, EsQ., Man«ing Director.
RoaaRr MACAULAY, ESQ., SesvVi*Py.

HEAD OFFICE:

1643ST. JAMES STr., MONTREAL.

This Cosnpaay sa rsmurkable for the folowiag
fetures af interest 10 assurers -

z. It is a Canadian Company incorporated by a
special Act of the Dominion Legislature, and investi;
the whole of its funds in Canada, thereby giving ta
ils Policy Holders the benefit of their owss prsnaiums.

s. It has made the required deposit wish the Do-
minion Governmnent, for the absoluts security of ils
Policy Holders.

3. ls invesîmenîs are of the most select character,
and command a high rate of interest, making it profit.
able to its Policy Holders.

4. Being under an experienced management, by
'wbich ils funds are hue anded, recklsssness, W"Ste
and muin, incident to companies in the hands cf novices
are avoided.

With these and ther inviting featturea mnade knowa
on application to the Head Office or to any afitis agen-
cies, there will be no cause for s~iet hat during thes
past twel ve months af unparalellcideression initrade
the Company bas dons

MORE TIIAN A MILLION

TORONTO CENTRAL FAC-T 9 to73Adelaide St.Wet

Chesp for cash, fist ciass

DOORSI SASHEIS, BLINDS,
Casi.ags, Mouildingi, Bases, Sheeting,.- Flooring, Rope
Mouldîng, Chicago-Shethimg, Felt, etc., etc. Alsa
good second hand Machiney

Hýaving replenished hisfactorv with the latestimi-
proved faciney, he rn selI ery mucia cheaper
than heretofore, and also do Planiof and Sawing at
,ver>y low rates.AIl orders will receive prompt atten-
tion.

J. P. WAONER, Proprieor

A NEW CURE FOR

CONSUMPTION
Dr. f. James'Y CANNABIS INDICA,

or East India Hemp, raised in Calcutta,
and prepared on its native soul from the green
leafl has become as lamous in this country as
in India for the cure of Consuruption,
Bronchitis, and Asthmna.

We now informn the public that we have
made.the importation of this article into the
United States our Specialty, and that in
fature the affiicted can obtain these remed$es
at ail first-class druggists. As we have, at
great expense and trouble, macle permanent
arrangements in India for obtaining 'lPure
Hemp," gathering it at the right season, and
having it extractedi upon its own soit from the
green leaf by an old and experienced chemnist
(said chenuat being a native), we know that
we have the genuine article,

IN ALL ITS PURITY AND PERFECTION,
and (et that we are entitled to credence when
we say that Cannabis Indica wiJl do al
that is claimed for it, and that one bottle will
satisfy the most skeptical of its postively and
permanently curing Consumption, Bsron-
chitis, and Asthmna.

Instead of devoting a column to the merits
of this strange and wonderful plant, we re-
main silent and let it speak for itself through
other lips than ours, believing that those who
have suffered most can better tell the story,
as the following extractsfronà letters verbatim
will show:

GAyoso, PEUISCOT, Mo., Nov. î8, 1877.
Mes. Cp.udck & Co.:

GENTLEMN:-I must have more of your
invaluable miedicine, anud wiah that you would
place it here on sale, as the cost of delivery is
too high to individuals, Previous to using
the Cannabis Indica, I had used ail the
medicines usuallv prescribed in rny son's case
(CON SUMPV1ION) I had also consulted
the most eminent physicians in the country,
and ail to no purpose; but just as soon as he
commencedi using the Hemp Remedies lie
began to improve in health until 1 regarded
him as about well.

H-ENRY W. KIMBERLY, M.D.

LAw&%NCzzuirG, ANDERsoN Co., Ky.
Feb. 10, 1873.

Me::,':. Craddock 6- Cc.:ý
GEriTLEMEN:-Please send me twelve bot-

tics of Cannabis Indica, one ecd of PuIs
and Ointment, for a friend of mine whc, is not
expected to live; and as your medicines cured
me of CON SUMPTION, some thrce years
ago, I want hira to try them. I gained fifteen
pounda while taking the first three bottles,
and I know it is just the thing for him.

Respectfully, J. V. HULL.

LOYELACEVILLE, BALLARD CO., KY.
GENTS-Please send me three bottles

Caninabis Indica, box of Pilîs and pot of
Qintment. Mother lias been suffering with
BRONCHITIS for twenty years, and tried
most ail kinds of mnedicine, and says the Cani-
nabis Indica is the only thing that gives
her relie£, Respectfulîy yours,

TANE A. ASHBIROOK.

Dzrp RIVER, POWESHICK, IOWA.
GaNTLZEMN:-I have just seenyouradver-

tisementinimy paper; I1 now alabout the
Cannabis Indics. Fifteen years ago it cured
my daughter of thc ASTHMA; she had il
very bad for several years, but was perfectly
cured, and I used to keep the medicine on
hand to accommodate my friends. I have
taken a cold lately, and as 1 arn fearful of it
settling on my lungs, you wiîl please send me
a. $9 box of your medicine. Respectfully, 1

JACOB TROUT.

THERE 13 NOT A SINGLE SYMPTOM ai
Consumaption that thls rsnasdy wifl not diisipats, and
il eutl break a fresia cold in twsnty-four hour,. Ask
tousr dru t for DR. JAMES' CANNABIS

lDC , ad if thev fit you, send ta us direct.
Ons botti. cili satisfy the most akeatical. $2,50 per
bottle, or thret bottles for $6.sro. PilIs and Ointment,
$1.23 tacia. Addrss,
cauoCK a go., M031iAi sTah, PIULAMIIA*
N.B.-Ctif£Â1 S F*2R.

C HARLES POTTER,
OPTICIAN AND MANUFACTURER

oftaîl kinds of
OPTICAL & PHILOSOPHICAL INSTRUMENTS

SA speciaity made -of Spectacles. Catalogue sent
on application. C.. POTTER igSre at
Toronto.ER KngSrtEa,
ARtTIFIcIAL GLASS HUMAN EVES IN sTocx.

O RDER YOUR

GOAL
FROM

S NARR'S

SONS,

PRESBYTERIAN

PRINTJNG
AND

PUBLISIIING HOUSE,

5 JORDAN STREET,

TORONTO, ONT.,

45 YONGE ST.INEW TYPES

G OAL AND WOOD.
On hsnd, a fuIl assorîment of ail desciptions Coal

s"d Wood, which 1 will deliver to any part of lthe
City

At Lowest Rates.
Orders left t Fard-corerf Bathurst and Front

SbvPtsr, Youtge Street Dock, or Office-& Kting St.
Rati, will be prompty attended t0.

P. BURNS.

Peai for Christua Hofl..
wsYni îing anythzng in

CLOTIIING
oit

FURNVISHINGS
will find aur stock the most coni-
fleteto select from, and ternis

R. J. Hunter & Co.)
Merchant Taiznr,,

Cor. KINGo & CausCII STRaza's.

s HIRTS,
S HIRTS,

S HIR-IS,
SHIRTS.

A T WHLTES,
65 K~ING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

Send for printed instructions.

T HE NATIONAL INVEST-MENT CO. 0F CANADA, (Limited),

.ro King St. East, Toronto,

LEND MONEY ON REAL ESTATE

and

Puchaso Existing Mortgages.
Borrowers may pay off principal by instalments as

deaired.

LOWEST RATES 0F INTEREST.

NO COMMISSION.

JOHM STARKI WU- ALEXANDER,
Mumuqgr Pr.ddmt

AND

N EWPRESSESI

Attenti*on is invited to the supror facili.
tics pcssecssed by the undersigned for the.
expeditiaus filling of orders for

BOO0K

PAMPHLE T

& music

PRINTING
AT FAIR PRICES,

and in th.

Best Stylo of the Art.

Cau on, or address,

C. BLACKfl ROBINSON
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